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Water.polo matches were~he;flrst/events to get Under 
way in  the  Nor thern  B .C .  Winter  Games ,  as  they  s tar ted .  
Thursday  n ight  a t  the  Ter race  poo l .  Ter race 's  iun io r  
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men's , team~ in,he b~t"'fl~0 Prlnce Rupert B 
team 8-_4 In the i r .game.  Thegamesgof  o f f  to  a fas t  s ta r t  
th i s .  morn ing ,  w i th  a lmost  a l l  sP~rts , s tar f lng  ear ly .  
' I ' ' 
Estab l i shed  1~08 
• OTTAWA (CP) - -  
Another 104,0Q0 persons 
were plunged, into the. 
"already overflowing river of 
Unempl0yed last month, 
increasing the jobless level 
toa  record 1,598,000, 46 per  
cent,more than a year ago, 
Statistics Canada said 
today. 
'And although the 
unemployment rate .  ad- 
justed . for seasonal 
variations fell for the first 
• ~ iime in 12 m~nths to i2.4 per 
cent from ~2.8, the.agency 
stressedthd~ oes not signal 
any improvement in the job 
market,  . 
" : Significant changes in 
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: stil l  r ising 
Some observers argue argue that thene persons are 
that the increase in  .part- under.employed and ,~hould 
time workers is due to the be added to the jobless 
lack of. full-time jobs. They count. 
NEEDdiscussed 
" Herald Staff Writer 
TERRACE-- Over 150 people attended a meeting' 
Thursday morning to hear further details Of the NEED 
make.workprogram. Many of them have been identified as 
potential Project Spoiisors, • 
Ken Yendall from the local Canada Employment Centre 
' and ,crone BaMord fro~/the Vanc0uver.offiee xplained the 
progr'aih indepth. '  "" -  ' • " " "; " - 
Thus  far , .~0 peop le  have  regtslered at the Ter race  CEC 
to participate in.tho NEED projeet~. 
NEED ia des igned for. those peup,le, whose  U IC  c la ims  
have  run  out or  tho~ewho are  receiving meta l  auslat~nce.. 
Loca l  CEC spokesmen conf i rm that at the moment  there 
Wi th  la rge  increases  in appear~tsbeagapint'heHEED~.progrum. I fonehanbenn 
unemployment  have  offUIC:Ir0~ over  a'year~:bu[:is not getting soelal au ls tanee  
d is to r ted  the .' .~as0na l  . payments ,  then as  "a  genera | ru le"  it may  be  difficult to get " 
figures, the agency said. ~ ,on a NEED pro jec t . .  
'~The .large i!ncreases in  However, the Terrace office of CEC is :encouraging 
unemPloyment" . . . , cveryone who was in~e workforce to register for the new 
throughout he past year NEED projecta. If the CEC gets all ~e  spons0rs they think 
have made it very difficult they will, then they'~:.ll need about 700 workers: .... 
to. identify, precisely those . i .some of the people who may be thought of as"in' the gap," 
changeS .Which are due ~ to could then have the skills required for a particular job on a 
' normalseasonal f ctors i , ' . . ,  p/'oject, or NEED jobsmay exceed the number of U!C 
," the'agency i~id. i.'., i. " : exhaustees of leas'than a year.  . ;.- 
In  0 ther 'words ,  itts dif- ~ Te~aeewasth~firsttownt0getaNEEDpro|eet, whena 
• , •" fieult'to :tell •how much of IWA proposal to put 80 people bac k to work was accepted. 
. . - , ,  . . . . . . . :... -.; - J .anuary~.s -~Inerealm. .  in -- . 
- • ' " • ... .-.. - " • ~ . . .  ~ • " . .  :. ,.. ~ :.~ -, . ?unemployn~ent  iS, .se~onal .  ' . - - -e  " -n  • - - -  n~. . '  . 
v~, .  /" , " , , , . - . ,  , .~ : . . , , - : : '  , ,'. ~ • • , :.' " " " ' / , : ' , , "  "'~,,~":;'.'L~:" " , " , , :~(  ~ '~"  ".: " : "  . '  - '  . , .  "' " .," " :  ' " " i '~ ' : '  " ~-~ ~,'.-. " ' . " '  ~ : ,  ,~'.: " " . 'W~ ~.'.-~ ". ' ~ w . " 
01~AWA.  (CP)  --~ ~ record set ,m. !l.l.~).- But  .'.the .p rodu~ts , : Imn~!p~e.~.~' . .  or.,$2,0~ .hill!on .to .$20,~ i" qu~rter. le0.mpm'es wnth an .  Canadas : ;M i~,Hene. l ,eyme . . . . .  . l l~dP1~. .~vd~n~'nNdM .... " ' . . . . . .  
~t~j .eha i lmdup la , ,~ , . :  • ,7~. ro lg~-~e~rta¢ . l~me i rg~00y~ ebn .c~!}~at~, and :., b'~.!on.and ira. p~rt s dx~_....~.d an~e .r~seof4.! pe r eeutln .. l- l igh unemP/0.Y=.ment may . . . .  . |=~=~. .  ~A~nugmum~ :.-. : , . . -  
m~,,$~,~.~.d~.: • ~adesm~pl~ after an  Lnerense of 10 per  scrap;  au'eraft,.off anu  coal  :..13,~3 ,per cent'or $2.,34 biHI0n . me /tmr~. quart, er, .an  .. have.enncre~e 9 ..~e numner  . H rald S aft Wr l te r  "' " 
In  l~2 '~" :~k l~.Ung,  $i7:8 ~. eeot. in: l~1 and ' iS  pc /cent  ,. l)rnd~ts.. The  lax~eat  ex - . '  to' $15.2 bill. !on 'i.xi'the'i~nli.: e r~ase?t  ¢~,per, cent  in .me " st l~r~ns .~eavmg for: "not ..,,,.~,,,.,..~, ,.,,o ~el= =~,st~ . . . .  ,,,=,~,,, m,v  ho  h,~,k. 
b i l l i nnmore~~' thun ' .~t i= ih /~o ';"~ '"' .~"- . . . . .  ' :  pei ' t" 'de~ease~ras Coa l . "  . threem~hths ~;0f the .y~r ,  secbnd 'quar ter  anu  • a enter ing the  labor ;  force ;'.~?,'~.__'~_._~'_~,":C_"=.'_"_"_"_" _"...'.'_'_ . . . . . . . . . . .  7"  " - - "  
Imnorted.  Stattsties Canada"  ~ Mo,Uf lv f l~ur~S ~bow~l  a .~. The ; la r=est  d rou- in" Im ...... That  boosts( J  the~..~(iuar - dL, e~ase  of  4;2 .l~r, cerit in . contributing,to the smal ler-  pnymg me waters  m. :ne  o~ee.u  .r~ver.. . . o 
• ~- " - . • • . . . .  " " . .'.-- - ". . - .- - :..- " "  ' " .-' ' " " . . . .  " " " '-: "- . . . .  " ~ " " . " . . . . . .  That  is Just one  ox me many excnting ioeas  to come out ox 
'said today. • . " - - : . . . .  trade surplus in December  por ts  in"Deeember :Was  in terly surplus.to $5.02. billion . the f lrSt.qum'ter,  '. " - than-usua l  . December - to -  . .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  sa_,. 
. . . . . .  ' " " ' ' " . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " " ' " .The:dechne- i i t ' im i ' t so f  ' ' r i se  in " 'unem . a. meenng weunesoay  even ing  to orSun~.e  unm y ~-~ The f lg~e in good neWs. of $~,8-.Ipli l lop;. up ,$240 p/reelo~meta]s~ metal  ores , . . i  n .the fourth. ,.quarts r after . , : .  . . . .  ; ... ~ January  :_ . . "  n;,;o.W,o, no,,= ~o=,,v; .~ . . . 
because- the .sqrp lus  in .- mi lUon|rem~No~embar. ,  and:concentratos and.coaLl:' surplUssa'0f.$431 h.iI!ion bi !3.3 pe~eentm m m. th : . .ployment,  Stattstlcs. Canana =,~- n, , ,  ,hon , , ,  u , ,ao , ,  ;, A . . . . .  ~. ~,=~ ~,,,.,~ , ,  
merebaudMe tradewill help: Tl)e? ~r ,eame. . ,a f te r  Imp0r/s. of • moLor-vehicle.•-.the, third; quarter,.,$,l,58•~, q r !~ cbmp . . said..~ . .. . . . . .  ^..,_=_.,A, ,o,  .¢ ,o~o~,,,,,;,= ,~o, ,~o~ ~ n^,~o, *h~, n 
' . . . . .  ' " " ' ' '~ ' :'"' "~. -' "' ' ." ' '.'- ' • ' " •'"" ' " : " ' '" " " . . . . . . . .  "" : " • "' .cent in  . • ' • t;ta/zn,,smat~ a ,act ua ~v.~,~,=v.av,o ,.~, ..,.v ~ .~. . I~  . . . . . . .  offs.~, an  e~q~eeted daflelt:~- -t~o :mg-n~h~iof ~ l ine  ~d par ts .  were  up  .after-.a-. bI!!Len ~ the second quar ter  . Incre~. ~,~0.f.,A...4 Per . . . . .  The  Janu~Y figures also week  .. . . . . .. , 
services trade, w ldeh  'In-.,. '~.whs~ .~e I .~ ,~ ' m0nthl~, " dec l~eat t r ibuted  to a s t r i ke"  and.$5.51:bfllion In:the:.flrst' theof 0~ird:~lUm'tor~5 r Cent m thea aeeanOsecond do"  unt  ' ine lude  15s,oo0 " .The" riverboat" 'm"question; was  ' reeenuy" operanng " on"me 
cludes~ such thlngs ~as i~i." surp l~ S~e.~i~ ~.Jl~te~' i9~2,  . by :~e l ' ;  w.orkers. " :' ;. :.:.quarter" i. ,_ • "!: '. ".:' ' i  . pe  i " . . .  " i .  ' _ . ' : i~rson s often re fe~ed to as  ~,~ . . . .  ~ .... ~".~ a,, ,,,,.,,~" hv  , I~ f,~l~ra! demrt~nent  of 
• : . " ' . . . . . . . . .  -~ , ' " . . . .  .. . . . . .  • . . . . . .  " . ' .-' " . . . . . .  ' ee l ineo91 . . . . . .  , , .==o~,,--~-,~,-,=,,, , . ,  . . . .  ¢ . . . . . . . . . .  r -  te reSL , :  sh inn in~ and ~vh~- -~o i l l s t~.~ak"was  . "On a. nuar ter lv ' .bas i s , "  ...The decl lne of 9 .1per  cent  . quar terendad f .  .h ldden unemployed ,  who ,... .. .. ; . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
• '. " " = . . . . .  ~ - .-~ *'~-: . . . . . .  -" " ' :I . . . . .  " . . . . .  '. • ' ' .... :. ' .  " " " : '. "~  .... lit'st "ai'ter • • • ; ~ " pumlC works .  J lm x:mton, ~Keena mr , .nas 'anreauy  ueen dividend nayments -The  ~ l~e~"~ "q ~. ' -  exoo~dr0oned9 l~reent . ,  in~expurts in,~the . forth-  per eent in the gu .. sand..they dzdnot look for . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .  
: .... . - .-~ ._ " ;. i - [. -'=~ . ,n" J "  ' . . . . .  ' " " ' " ' ' ' ' ' " ' " ~"'"' ' '" : ': : " '" ' " '- ~ . . . . . .  '-- - 're" -'- contacten In an  eltort to ontam me:mat  for me leeUVlUes, eate~or!es ot m~'ehanmse u e;xl~orte~ 'moreaseu nn . . . . . . .  . • . - . " : '  • ' .. - .,..' ... work uecause mey x ~t no - . . ... ., , .~__" . . . . . . . .  -!-_ ,-,_,k_.,~. 
- • - . - " .. : ' . ' . ." .. • , '" • .,. :. - - ~ ' .--; -. • : . :. '.'. • .'.':: , ." '.." '" • _ - • . ' '" • ' :,s nat  Ter race  counen in me ~r~on o= uvr~,  ~,=u,-o,u,. 
and services combine to December from November  . , ,~ ,  .-,'.,. " -: • • • .: ,.- : .-,-.~'.. " '. -~., i . . . .  . .;i'. -.' " ..' l obs  .were avmlab le ,  .That  ,_;. . . . .  ,. ,. . . . .  , ;, ,^, ,,o; . . . .  =,,,, 
• : ' ' • :1~1~1~ '~ /~; : " "  " " was down fractionally from ,~u~,,~-©,,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - " ' - .  make.  up ' the  count'ry's by 9.9 per cent or  I~17  tnKe v. ,. .c ,escala es Some other events that wi l l  :be combined" with the 
overa l l  in ternat iona l -  million: to  $7.16 b i l l i on ;  156,000 in December. 
~rviee'. 
N,,~ a^ t.,,. ¢,m,~,,= '-elude revitaliz/~- Riverboat Days include, the Kinsmen's 
, , , ,h~',o.~ nnn ~,  ~, ,nn~ traditional beer garden,the canoe regatta, and.the Jaycee 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  beaut' a cant ' " " looking for  work for y pg  , • • ' . 
' anvmlnO from illness nnd Other events that' the many groups and individuals 
~'~'~'~"~ ""~=.e .n~ -'~n working on the planning are  considering include chuck 
• o~,'~'~'~',~=",~o"~"~,'an em ~ wagon races, a street dance on the revami~d. 4600 block, a 
" " . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ " " " a sl w and ' p loYer  ':: easino, beef barbecues, tore front decoration, nd o 
<A4so'I Par t - t ime era - - fas tp i tch '  tournaments with the Vancouver Cunulr~ a 
p loyment  increased  by . .  p°ssible .e.nt~..: . . . . .  - -  . .. ' . .  
IS,000 to 1~,5S9,000,: the -~ontesm wm auouno. 'rnere.m to ne a mgo contest, a 
aaene,, sa id '  Some ,~=.,le :.poster .eontest for childron,'and even a beard growing 
argue  that the increase in contest. For  the last ~tem,.~me has  to start w i th  a c n 
part - t ime ~vorkei's is due  to shaven faee, 
bal~ee sheet. ' lmpofUs.lnck, ensedby 8.2per l.H~way:.vi0[enee:froml the U:S~' ,in-." "'. ' 'i ~i Asseciafion; iwh!ch represents "
Bm'led in the general 'cent or $407'milllon to $5.35 dependen_t t ruckers ,  str ike •spread to  " ' .  about 1e6 Chicago wholesalers. Axid the 
~ete l~d i~ f igure  is ; a, billion. : ,,...: : ,  '", .... " Calif0rnia', ~d~i i  st~im laid off Wor,k~'~ and  " • .$~50 isn' . tmuch to~l~y a'drl'.v.er for i%k ing  
J ran ia t l c / tu tnaroundf~in  : - Theyear -~hdsurp luswas  the :~t  olt f.resb:prod.~e" ~e.as the  -. his .life.'~ . • "  '~-.. ~ : . '" ./ 
trade"of~ motor veh]cle-.i $10,5 billt0n:~lgh~ than in shutdown enteret~ its:fifth day ,~edayaf ter  S.trube,whose members normally get 90 
prodaeta the. United '_ I~L On. to~bf tht~mot~r -, moreiha~ 000~t~,Son..rlgs, but b nly~17 : per#ento~their'prod~cefrom independent 
StateS.:For'the first time In vehlelepr0duct si~rpl~, keY ai'i'estk, i " . ~-;~-,~  ;' .... " .... ' "i~, ' " truckers, said the'strike was co'sting them 
a de 'de ,  ~ .had ,a resaons.~0r-the surplt~s , .Who!esale;i/riee~' fo~"fre?,h f'ruita; a~d. ~ $41S;00ols day and-"'the:~end is upward:' 
surplus.in that:sectoc with increase',:  !w~re-' /-major vegetablesrosd lO t0.:20'~enta on '~me " : .  Retail:'food shortages:.eould begin in a 
the IU.s., as exports~, out- :. deelin~ in f~p0rtS of crude: items "and ~at  will'start toshowup in the i .:' week ot  .I0 days, '~'e~sai~cl;/'it dependson 
stripped; :impurfi~ :.by ~.9  off;. i 'machinery :" and i-etail s~i'esi'"New.Yo~k~C~iytd'~)'nls~l~er, r • : . , ,  the,: viole/~ce on' the/Mg'h~;vay..It's only 
b i l l lSn .  ' : '  equlpmenL.!" ./ : .  affairs depa~tment wax.ned Thursday, i  , i ,:/e0mmon ~ense:/If ysu'r/e going to get 
th~.iaekof full-time jobs"and The traditional parade will be held and hopes are stm 
say part-tlme •workers a re  hlgh for a f ly-passby military aircraft. As well, ineal 
under employ'ed and sh6uld 
bo~ added .to the Jobless 
count, " - ...... • . 
But overall, labor-market 
condit ions were  , l i t t le 
changed during" the month, 
Stat ist ics Canada- said, ,  
. marking " the  second"  
straight month of relative 
stability following !he  IS .  
month decline ~in era- [ / ~ [i  
pioyment which ~eu l ' red  | / ~ • • P~ ~ u'~ ~ | 
betwecn August, 'I~I;; and  I • HV -IUP" : I 
N0vember, 1982." ' ' : / " . | .  ~ ~ .  • . . . .  [ 
The seasonally-adJusted~ I ~ : , .~ ,  ~ . . . .  . . _  I 
level of employment Was | w inoow OI8p lRyS  pSOO8 4&U I 
est imated,  at '!01416,000 i' I , ~ ~ ~ =  as7  ! 
unchanged from the 
• . ,  r ' : ' ,  .previous month. " '" 
Hdwever, the:" o~'erall lmpe=;ta ~of- Crude ~ oil .This mOrning we'started to see some, idl led,'youstay way from it." 
also ¢ontail~ some dropped 37 per cent or $2 9 linesa as far as tie ," said James ~ .  " ~'i" : '  ' . ' } L . . .  Ug " ~ ' ~ p" i l~ ' " '~-:~ATTERSWIND~HIELD'OnThursda¥, 
bad h~ because tho total billion to.$5blllion unports Lambert ~',",,~=~ m~A=~e- ,,~ .ho ~,,,., . ' ' . . . . .  " • • ' , ' ,! . . . .  - • , . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ - - - -  . . . .  ~ . ,  . : a enot ft0m a passing-cur,snattered me 
SU~|ds i'esulted i(0t from a of machO..eu~y and eqmp- . Haven; .(Conn.) Food : Terndnal, .i "Tho : . ~mdahield ofa ~uek c~g tuna on the 
healey s~geinexpo~to bat ment dro~ 13pe, rcem or prices Started tocreep upon, '. .: r "£" ~.~'~ ' ~ ~ ":" ~ ' ' ,~t~ ' ~ W a ~  ' in :~'aheim, CaliL No 
f~m :a heft  d~'Jine: in $26 blllinn;to $17 billinn. In  Canada' ; -many *ho ieu ie i~"  said ' ..;.~ .;;== i.,~,~ed but' it was Oil ifo~ia's 
imports, In fact,~ exports . :The' surp!u s was ale01 .Thursda]~thestrikehesdelayeddeliveH~ ~.. : . f l~t cOnfirmed ~/ttaek bn a truck. 
sf~0od at.the"same l'ev~; aS: boo, ted by a~balance Of$10.9 of fresh p~;eduee f~om Sout~ of thee bor~ei', ". ' ". The state has alreeldy been hurt in other 
re billlen in forest products, but s the:ye~ berg ' .  ". -". ~-,  ;. " ' ! i : ,. " . .; - .  m~)' t~saidlth~yhad • Up~to a "10day' ~. ways In'~.Frenn0, shippers got $2,600 a 
ex' i'in in $57 billlo~:'in cereals ah~l 's.;..olv on.h- d '  " "  " ' : . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  i .Th,ei:velue Of: ~. pc .  ~/ ..., • ' . . ,  . . . . .  - . . . .  .... ~ , . .  , =~,v~ . . . .  ~ . . . . "~ . , :~  :-:~.~....,~/ ;.:,'~.. ~.. woekag~ for tsldng br~'egl i  , celery and 
1962 to ta l led  2 b i l l ion  cereax preparat tons ,  ~ u "i. i $84, . , ,  . . . , . . .  . ,.,!~ " ; -Me~Lpwldle, one Of~tari61 produce'buyer ': lettudeto New York, but, now the rate i s 
e ti the same as in 19~1 billion m natura~ gas, T~ s f ~'y  . . . .  ' • .... . .... • /~ . - ". : warned "that ~ upplle~ .¢0uld, beg~ ~ , to .  : ~3~500,~Id producebrokerB|ll Causey o 
~;~a lue  of imports ~!tgg~'.. croton ! .;n.::. no~e~rOunu~ ..dWilid~61by i next w~,  • dlrivh~g Up. irieen" Westei-n Ag Trucking. ~. •. -  
4 billion down metaus, t lebi l l inn t0~ ~,  . ' ;: ' " : ._ . , . , ,  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~or p~eef .mm n0r~da•.an.d ~;nshy an ;.'; Some. NASC,~,:Grm/d National auto 
coat proouets anu ~x t$ ;6~,~'eont  'from :$76,9 ~ ~: . . ,  . .~ .: .... ' much ~ 15per cent, i' . : • ' . '  " :  , .~ , ra"elneLeamssaidtheywbrenervousabout 
b Jn J~ '~ l t~|Ml '~  l : l l " 'n ~ " '' ' " [ b  n 'mi~mcny"  ' I ndu~ off ielala~ CalgarY, laaid ~ '  'l" "~ l ~, ~' a~'  ~m[  their  ears :and  gear to 
• 'I~,eU196~ surplus of $17.8 T ~ e  :/si~ort~term ' ~trend are ~a~dng up c0ntin/~ency plam:~to get !~-~::: Dh~t0na Beach, Fla:.i"ifor : next  week's 
billion ~ ~ up f~m, $'/.3 S howS~ the.; l~esl ~ increases f~l~.~i~'ultk :and./vegetables : fl~m i: the~ :~..W/~lonai Ass0ciaU0n for $ ~tdCkrlCar ~Auto 
~ :  .~ l~81a~dwas  twice• • In  :e Xp0;~i ;  ~ . Deeem..beJ . 'sout~mp Uni ted Stat~;'~:.  ::,i,: ~ : ,  ,~ ~L '• .~'i" : r '  i~e lng.events .  ~~i~' ! ' i  i ;  : ; :  . 
U]f lgh~ks the lantY.em"?end_ were  : ;~otor_ -veb iC le  . Atiantlc wholesalers~aidtherehkdbee~..-  " ~S0me:stHIdngi '  ~e~r~!.~d~,.ended the 
:: :'--, ' ~ ' .:: = ! ~: ~ : ~, i  '-. n~' ee~.Mis disruptions in supplies, but that!, ; i violence on the high~kays; ' ~ ', 
" . . . .  a lenllthy dispute could catmeiM'oblems;~ "'The only thing' /hey Understand is 
skydivers, are being asked to put on a demonstration. 
The organizers are looking to involve as many people as 
poesthlelin:both t e planning and the actual celebrations 
including children and families. 
In addition, any groups who would like to sponsor an 
event in the type of activity they de are asked to attend the 
next planning meeting for Riverboat Days. 
The next meeting is ~heduled for Wednesday, Feb. lS/al 
8 p.m. at Branch 13 of the Canadian Legion. 
/ ' ;~ ' ! ,MmZj=; i IMAD ~M~ MI i i~ 'a~ l~'oduee and livestock shlpments ~ W~ . '- War~, owser-ope~ator~:.Norinem l~iel in Statistics ca ,ada  ~also 
/ . ! : . : I f .UXUNU@ Ul Ig r ] IWl I I~ IMI  down Tliur~layanddrivers~itill'0n'th(~!,.'.,,~m~t',Pa.,/mld'0~ the n0n-s~kers, noted that the high l~evebi 0f 
. , : .  , .  m, . ,  . .~ .  ~_, _....'.'~_- -'.•; . road wo~e. .co l lee~g,  premidm- :rates':,i ;~ "That's the onlyway they'regoing to'get, unomployment may ~ have 
' tl' ' " ' ' ' " '~ '""  ; protest rinbig fuel !a~.a .nd  ~uck fees....,' : .  ~' iTruckers, still on the' road who.formed force or not  enter~n~ it, ~ - . - • . , . 
, . re~_ ,~...Y'. __  _:., , ;,_, : -  , ,L_._, L , . ,~ . ,~ , led  a CR I~ " The ITA  elaims~ to ~',repre~mtl .. 30~000. .. : ,  c0h~0ys for  proteeti6n ~hd drove only. in 'contributing to a •smaller W.HY.BUY g EW? . . . .  
~roat  Norm e'M OX rrnnce nu~,-~-=~.ovp,~,,, ' " owner~o~,-rat0rk,  but  o ther - t ruek ln -  '~ ~' " " " ' " " " - w " . . . . .  • - ~ ' - . . . . .  - " . . . .  ~ "~ . . . .  " rFM'  " ~ . " .  " .- s: -,~aylight were slowing doWn the t to  Ot than'Usual.December-to- ,WHEN U$EDWILL  DOI 
~uIlng ~awarmng ~xeena uroaocasters .a  . c~nse  .~ .  " • ........ 'dis r '. •e"  11 " and  an  • ' " " " "  " ' " "  ' - • ' • ...... ' - -• '  . . . .  . . . . . .  . - -~,-^, m~=~-~Id,,e,s i ,m.'  .groups . .  l~te th .... guru).: ..In, Y,.... goedk, offlcialsreporLed fromaran/id, the Jai~uary increase  in - . -  
ramommearea  tome~euerm~;uu"~t '  . . . . . .  ~'," . . . . . .  d r ives  al'e Staying oft the roads b~au~ . . . .  id  ' S s : '. • ' D0youwant  par ts io t lx  upyour car but your budpot ' " " " Feb ' '~: '  " " ' . . . .  " , .  . . . .  :. : U ted  ta le .  • . '~ . unemployment. 
quality used  parts  f rom . . . .  
: '  S.K.B. AUTO SALVAGE damaged by briek~/tttebonib~ andbth~r  Acco~mtant Odd EldevQ, a major ~ha~ld~r.~)f  Gre~t~ . mlsk~-~;'.~o~; d their f l r~-  slkid~ed~ /docks..  i. . . ' employment, the level of 
Nortb l ~M, says .  that' Skenna: Brodd~ter  s,I recency. ~ . in' Frederick, Md., tr.uek, stop operator part-t ime employment 635-2333 or 635-9095 reeo~,a net profit of ~,o00 on rev~ o~,~,~,~, outhoHi~, =Y,:: ",  " , :  : 'i.- ~,. '.',, .t . 
Mll ie Tfi idal l  of .CFTK states the net . /~f i t f l~o  was  "Wo'~mYini~anextral~0'alo~d.";, " " ineresaed by 18,000 to . 3 ,9o~a( ios t0 f t  Hwy.16MI 
$~02,000.' *" ' ~ ' / ' ,  " said P~0~,rt Strube,:president of Market  " .~; . ,See  'strike'. page 3 Lm,ooo, the agency said. ,.~ 
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._: .... t _he  Ed l tor  
I 
To the Editor, 
On the same evening I read in the Stargate column that 
abortions will increase as the incidence of rape increases, I 
read, in another publication, a review of a reC~mtiy. 
• to.avatl::its~::or the ,:on~/. bailou~ i,After: 
:ofithe- 
only i n  t~e ,  
ie .business" 
i~ l~p~.am. -  . -  "~) , , . .~ . . . " -  
~.)hours  ::later,".a :eo~nmittee .-of: Dome 
~pl~sed to:the hailout,Sald~hahg~ m~iy!be 
p!ckage to trent  mpa.  m0 e ' 
:: /.::-:. " " ,, ..,'.,_::. ):/ :::::: ":-: ::::::(. '~i:. 
! ' .he'~ddi" >:: . . . . .  ~ :: ' " "  . . . ' .  ; ~"  ; , -  . .  
~ :aboUt  • the  ~bi l l tY :o f .  th.e.ir 
• American-bulltcai's and trucks in 
. .~r cent in'Janum'y over the same m, 
;.Gylnw.cost financing pr0grams. 
HOWever, .the gains ~er~; t~oug 
'!:/ ~ ~, :.:" :., , :- . :  .: - -  - . -, :,.-,: 
• ,~ . , : :  . • . . '-" - . , .  ;:. 
"?,,~:"~. ,. ,=( .'...-~. ,::'.,'.... ~.. 
i:.):;:onis gop!  , 
published book of Professor Waiters of Australia, that'the 
era of test ube babies has arrived and it Is only a matter of 
-time before scientists are cloning and babies are being 
grown in artificial uteri until they are 22 weeks old, at which 
point ithey can be transferred to an .inCubator. -. 
Another prospect is the creationiofa human-animal 
~ybrid, asort of sub-human who could be used to.do ~oUing 
or dangerous work. 
Now some of you may bcwonderjng where is tho con- 
nection between these two articles. Simply this: Whan we 
dehumanise our unborn children, anything is possible, ls 
the baby o~ a woman who has been raped any less human 
because of that act? Many of us seem to take i[ for granted 
that in the hard cases, there is justification for killing the 
unborn as if somehow by their unwanteclnesa (by their 
mothers) they waive the right te Hve. 
We seem to conveniently forget hat the babies who are ~ 
unplanned and unwante~ are.just as much real human " 
beings as, the joyfully awaited, .habies whom families and 
friends rejoice over. " 
At least, I think we conveniently forget, or el~ how can 
we stand by and acquiesce to the slaughter that is going on 
around us. If any of you find the idea0f artificial babies and 
half human creatures repugnant ow is the time to .stand up 
and be counted. Remember it is only a short while ago that 
test tube babies eemed like son~ething out of a sci-fl novel 
:abouti  :..wtiil iP  fit,?:/ : :?' ": ' " i 
 iSor  Odrdor a [ this - ; :  
a l ready :  l ve. -: ?> 
y'LLt "  9ca,tO .agatr  ' " " 
...,Leozt :l COhell, WilLSOOll, 
( 
m 
: :.' :" Max~h bemuse ofthe tow-cost: financing i~  n~,~: i~ 
;: ':-:;-•::'.>•'/.~-':';'"': ... '. takeawaY~trom •sales that n0rmally. 'w0uldhaVi ~ t h e  •:•":':':;~"~'~ ' " ' ~! ':" ~''::' : ~" 
" : :~:'l~e~ p~gms;  which can cost . . . .  
•- .have ihereesed' tramc In dealer•showrooms de ~(~.i lave - 
~., ]~  ~ ::/i ~d"o'nly:;t4m!n°r'impactonsales'::/'•:q(ii"::"/:"i~"~"~;":"to , .  
'~he'pro~r'am. s aren't expected be ~ntlnd~:,i p~: .the 
TT~) ,~ j  end0f March. • • ' , " '. :-' : :~i•i ,..!/'~:"'.,')i~:..- 
In other bUSInesS de~el0pments Thursday-!/:~ii;~,/i~,:~ 
m The Bank of Canada rate edged up for thb U~'d ~ con- 
[ ~ ~:- .. •.', :i:contrafbank;'is•t00 slight to affect other]mi~i•rates. 
~J '  i~ ~ i: " H0weve*,Rdid help to t r i te r  a rebound by t l /S . .~d/an 
I '  i~'~ • .  ',/," . dollar, which shot 0Pa third of a cent o 81.30 t'elits,U.S..on - 
e~,." " " / : - ,  :? " ::' / ( -  Aigorna $!t'~ Carp Etd. aanouneed It/wl~.ib~%~ltl~ing : 
)'T" ". " ' Its salaried*wa~k force .by about 200 Overdie ~?,,flVe 
':/- ' " - ~ ~ months, Al~dt:4,600 unionized employees .we~=l~,.off 
~i ". ~ : ~.: • ~ during the f t  year at ~he Sault Ste. Marie,~Ont~; pany ,  
L_':,. " / i i :~ : )~ -,.., :canada's:ihird4ar~eststoehnaker.:: " - ~-  -.•/~.!;.~/,::". . 
I . . . .  ( "  ~/:;:. i: . . . . . .  ~ :"canal. " '~rma~ent  :Mortgage ; Carp.- or ~ T0ronto 
I ' :  " . " rep°rteditmad¢aProfit°f~7"4tmllll°n°r~' .ceiih!.ashare, 
I " " " " " up from $6.24 ~llli0n or 46 cents a. share for. IMI./-~].,,. :
VDT operators use aprons 
aprons since ]~te last .year when a number of pregnant LONDON, 'Ont.' ( cP ) -  The in~reasin(g use of video 
dinplay 4erminals?in offices has given "birth to a new women asked if the firm would pro~,idc theml Six are in use 
w0rkadd~'~cce's,~ory  the i e~d apron. : :. i '~ at thefirm's London office andone ach atita Ottawa and 
~ 'Th?~ h 'a~ily as~c0mm~ ~s.stgno pads~0r s~glers, the Hamilton offices; They are usualiy Oh'grad bytwo Workers. 
ap~z~ate.s]ioi~ldg Ul)~ offices aod plants ,~:']~~hdon "-s- Swain'said London" Life doesn't See ~e purchase ~)f. the 
emJdbyees~'codiplaini~thatlVD~ aren't'as afe:aS some aprbns as  a/precedent for/staff. to  deniand' protective 
experts say. • • , .i : : " ..:. :.'i~ :-i ~. ' equipment whenevera health hazard is perceived. They are 
. The~a-p~ns, similar to thosa:~vgrn by dentai I~Oents • s imp~ another accessory purchased bythe firm to ac- 
do~ng X-rays, ~ are .~aHy purehasod by the e m, P]o~er at. eommodate wo~'kers subjected tO a changing office en- 
the ~to fpre~nan~'emplo~es  concede d thai radiation'- v[ronment, he said. . . • 
from VlYrsmayharmfetusen .... ~-' .  . : " . :. - ' - - 
They~i  ~5, ~weigh' about ~..2 kilograms and come in a.  • . ~'omen Who won't w0rk'on VDTs dospite the availability 
, : o, bjl,  Grog 9 
I 
• . , ,  . . l j • , ,  ] I I ' I l l  
"The fellow walked mto the D & D shop .and said,. F'~r out 
man. The Dungeons and Dragons game uses r~'s~] l ic  I
mean it uses the real thing, man." The fel l0~~as a
profesoediSatanist, ~:r.,,. • 
D&D, astt'S fondly known, is'a gamethat has th~;~g 
minds Of this town and others like itunder its april. It starts 
out ~ s~piseeeeeeee~ ri~ ~ame buJ~f 9D~ ~v~l~ea~t0.higher 
leve   ult. " 
Based on he~roic"fantasy the game inv01yes people 
imagining they are seeking something of value like a;l~dden 
, ireasure~but their way is barred by.demons anddragons.. 
They must call upon and pray to t.h.~ qnelent gods..for 
protection, . ,  . . ,-,,:~., 
L~t's see there's Anshar, god of 'darknesa,~'the 
• night; Dahak, three~h .eadod ragon spirit of death~.~. '-uaga, 
ruler o~ the de v~! world; lshtar (Easter), godenk of.!oy~, and 
war~ ~u~,  ~Baal g~ of...the city of'BabeL wind, ~.under, 
storms a~l rai~; Arpwn ~The Dark One), god of th~,dend; 
Bright,; g~d~ie~s pf~,flre ;and poetry; Oghma,.g~i o 
knowledge;: ~ ip~! , , .  g od0f  .gambling and.i chance; 
• Tlazolte0fl~.g0d~es ~ 0~ ylc~; LU Yush, god Of epidemics; 
Bast, e~t g~,p f~c l~aqs ;  Isis,, goddess o f  magic and and not so very long ago abortion was lookod upon as killtng varietyofcolors//. .  : : : / : . . . : / "  .... . . ,: - ~of _theaprons'willbemovedtootherjobswlth0utiousofpay, 
innecent babies, . . . . .  • Employe~at l~ndon Life!'a'nd Fa~awe~collrge are he:Said. , . '  'i ~' i " . . . . .  ~- , fertility; Ptah,¢reat~r of t~e universe.; Kiputytto;goddess 
Yours truly, • . ' . '.'(:. ' i. r using the apr0ns; and a p~gnant city hail cmpl0yea had her Ernest March, safety and security services manager at of sickness; Loviator, goddess Of hurt- maiden of pain, etc., 
Mary Brown "" apron bougMby:~he Canadlat~ Unian 0fPublic Employees ' , FanshaweCoilege, saidfour'aprons were :ordered after a etc., etc~ :, ,  ' - . , • i'; ::, ..~ i/ : 
• . . . . .  . after, the City. ~fu~.- to  pay for it.: / :~?. : :  ,i (~ i newapaper ai'tic!ewas p0b![shed about~thecity hail worker. Now l,want 0go through that dark passuge beneath the 
To the Editor, ' • " Meanwhile, de~t,e over the ~fety0f VDTs rug~S.w!th e i : He sai d :ihey .weren't boUght~ . ausehe believes VDTs dungeon but' my oppe'nent:hsa intervened and ia tqdng to 
This letter is .romnt,~l bY reading m,, I~.d,,rn,i.n gr,..,. • Ontario 1Vl/nistry of Lab0r Concluding they  causeno are  haze .rdous. "There are..":aiWays ,two s ld~ to an stop m e from going down: there. TII call-upon Loylatar to 
article in your newsrm~, on Tuesdov Feb 1 L ~ . ~ ~ " physicalharm;andunions;mostnotably theOntario Public argum nt,.ln this,casenothing was concrete ither way. protectme. Sheisa beautffulculdmoiden, usua l lydre~ 
1 amamaverage~e~n,  0f average height- 1 wear Ser~Ice Empl0yeeSUnion, expressing concern they emi t .  didn't know. which ~vay~to.jump ~li0r~redlthe vests." in white silkn and when she~s'peaks  cold windblows, Her 
average clothes, and have an averaao baird6 " '~. harmful/-adiation a d chemicals. ' .  .... All staff Cad wear them; he said; butthere isno policy for •main 9~tern isthetnflictingof:pain. She O~ms adagger of 
• What is averkge~ Does aver'age stay the same'value fo r  BUYING PEACE OF MIND' ~L ~L" '' . . . . . . .  ~ :~ the 150 studehtS' who fike VDTs )n.their class~ • ice that makes her i~mune t0 all magical spells. ,Wh~ she 
everythiug~ . . ' • " . ~ ' " ' . Spakesmen fo~ .comPanies that., have. purchased, the  MiKe Walker, •':vic~-presfdent'. of ~personn~ for London is attacked by.my op~nent or magic Is used against her; 
Average ,ells me --Iv ~-~ m;.~ . . .~ .~ aprnnssay~h~ydld soio giveemp!oyess"peace0f mind," - FreaPresaHo!dings Ltd.i Which owns the London Pan- the attacker will once again re.experlance the worst palnhe. 
• 7 .._ ~;_=_ ,\ ,=" . . . . .  ~-':; :':':'-"-"-"-~'Y':-L"'.u, ' ..~ ' '- . .  'not.becam~ there's a Wovenl~eaith~hazard .: " "" : "nysaver, said the company4~urchased a lead apron.for a •or•she haeever.suffered. ' .L . , . . . . . .  " , ~ ~ ~ , ' 
' at m .nv to ~ uverase, out suppose, all me omer scncos ,. " .... " ' ' ' " • . . . .  " ' " . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . .  i Or; depending 0n whatthe game•Is, the player could call districtaare failin~ Tobeinthe ~m~o~.,,o.r~ ~,.~ ,~om '*We're ~.front with Our employeosy said Mel Swain; pregnant tYpeaet operator at t~e:Fennysayer lat.elast y,ear 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' : ' b s s . . . .  . . . .  - • • upen APhr0dite,~goddesk of love, beautyanc~ passion.,. Her  doesn't mean we are doingweli . . . .  empinyee ~lations malinger at London Life, one of the ut ha  in~e deoidedagainst~p, uechasing them.for era- 
Yours sincerel ,a~, ~ . " . " ' c ity's largest" * . . . .  VDT nsets ~. "We :have honestly found no  ployees~ "i :: i ' :~  : ~' i :')~, :~:(:, ' , . -  magic resist~ce is50 per cent and she is able to.gm~e~iite. 
r " ' " ' " " • ~ " e . . . . . . .  • " ,, .strong passion in mortals and gods alike. : In every .~ne of Lily Nielsen • • -,- . . . .  problemwith the terminals..Outsiders have ver|fled this , The r asod m we can t hnda haeard in VDT~, he said, 
' , ' thr0u~ testa ~ .... . .  . " ' " Citing rec _ent est resetS. He said e~,ery r(nsonable effort is hei" shape cha0ged forms she is beautiful, iS  he  18 abie to 
. . . . .  ~ '  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  Cha~m the Pi/nts off elther:sex; Her:clerlcs saerifl~idoves . : . . . . . .  • • " : • .. ' "We say:(to employees) ~"We'don t Im0w of any hazard made to moxe pregnant employecsfrom ~VDTs to other jobs 
To the Editor, ' ~, ( " . ~ " !/. and ff it makes YOu feel better and will help you do a m o r e  ~~'L~wi th : ih~ anme pay re're.) .:/,ii?: i:~ , / ,  ; ,  ~ ~ ; toher every IO days anti obJectaofartand ~ovely.Pleees of 
How much longer must we put up with the provincial productive J°b:,;W e'l! g01along with it.' If It gives them peane. . ' / I f  ~altemate wark ican't. ~ f~d~and the person Won'! jewelry are destroyed on her alta~ every ne~; moon, 
governments ads featuring Fred Latremoule t ilin~us how'  of inindi:.we'll get "them one . " :  . .  . .  :. conunue (to '.work- on i a Vlyr,' While'pregnant,, extenqea I::Apb, r°dite is,an extremelyvain a d jealous goddeu~,.~ any 
good it is ~ ' • : • ' . • Swain said theinsuraztce ompany huspurchasod eight / maternity leave Will be p~vid~dlwjth0ut pay,.lle-anid, .- charactarshouldunfavorably compare Aphrodiie'a,charm 
" ' ' : . . . .  ' ' ~' " . . . . .  ' ' " " * . . . . .  " ~ " ' ' ' . . . .  ' . . . .  * . . . . .  " " . . . . .  tol,hisor h er.0.wfi ~ , thet;e is a IO ~ c.ent chance that the 
Someone should tell Victoria to stuff their ads and put the ! . i : :  ~ ~. ,  ' , . , ~ , , . .  ' : . .  • ' .  : ;. ..... ~:,~ .. ~. : , i - goddeas~will:.hear and~ seek.veiige'anee/ .. i ~ . ,  
money they save to good and proper use. " _"  ~::/~ ::., i i  .~{," :. : '  , ,  " .~ /  ~t~i . l lH i ! . i f~ .~- '  ' • ~ :~,i"~( ~':/ ' :  . Indian . . . .  :fight . TI/ea:there,aHad|es. Heappearsasabeavily,mmeled, 
the slightest bit interested tn that clap trap, and those of us " ">' " , . , . .  'i ! • " : " " )..'i."-- ' . : m o,.r~l.~ ~, !Leappears h~d~.mo.and kind, bqt whe n flghUhg, 
:unemployed.n°tFred' take up a challenge and come istcrview ~,  there l ie fW°rk ingcamps"° r  Bring your friend Jack wha s.his.lmme w i t h k n ° w ° nthose deg dl gda n w ll how badEBAPthingsPr°gramreally re.4°r. i . i ~ e a  ~ ~ ~ l d ; : t a ~ a ~  ' ~ i  I :! i/'ii} i;:~ .i;i ,,:i: ! .  ," ", : ' i . ~'!ii i i " i ' l l "  ~ f a i r s _  e r o . i  e o n f ~ e : ! " i  .i ' . ". i: ):./: ' i)i i~)i!i !i I ili! : !~en l :  ~i i!!!1[ i~i::!i!i) ' " of IZO:feet, ff he is not engng~ in haod.t0.bst~d~mbaL..:.To :: ~aQ oust two d nth sparta evewme!es round, uplto.a ra~e la~e for eyes , t ide  god:app~Hadss shape changes~at will and hiseyesa ,hideoushumancld wi h fan~ " nd
you. , ~:tau~h hls body .with any nonmetal object will came ah 
Yours L. Watmough lendor:sald~.~'sday. • . " ' ,. ,explosi0nofdeathraystostrikeailtho~eina3Qfoot~radiUs, 
- - .. ' : ,: - - : 'Manuel. said .indian leaders are split0ver whether to ~4e has complete ~ontrol over all thin'Ks' made of the,earth 
• ~Very ~e:we~ Sit a~n'osa th.e!negotiating) table, We lear..attend the; constitutional conference, .' : "~ !.0. ! i;: " and ean~lter the form ef any amount of earth With a word 
- mo?  ~ i  ; / ! :~e  Ma~.~.;;: Gr .~.d Ch!~,o.'f the .Unin~0t,~ .. =i'~. Muny i.agree:. ~v!th 'his *tandl that; it'. co~d i ~ .  fu.ti!e!: and With:~l~ ..~,~,~,'~ god. e~.~ ake a ~Word turn!alto ciUs~ or 
• u, u :  .~"~m,~.  sma m an~i.zmpaut0ned, bour-to~: " /~bly/~unt~rproduetive; uld '.Manuel;, Who.!tr~-ely: ad, a auff'0t ai~or [u/~ ~,~ gold'. :>Etc;, etch, etc.; `•  `i ,  , .  ~ L ': 
,~,~.abo.ri.~inal. rli~ T ~, fe . ren~: . . .  , .• .• !*,,, ! mi~.  he I. takes what the governm~t calls'a beryl, ne,'a i The p&D. cycle.pedia Dclt!~s and Demigods" listS ~s  
. .'tnWana'.lm~, to , ~.earn m tight .mr their nghta'.,..:by:,, radiCal-Stance.", ' ' ! ' ; ?:i.~ : : " : : Y" ' /.., ~,!'~~tbth~r"~"~-~"~ndher~st~°"caliuP°h•Whenenei'~h'i', , ~ . ~"  " 
whate~r~e~s, " aidManuei, a~;;.tounder Of theWorld, : ii~l~fq~lfialpeopieallove~theworldarefodtho.eamediet "~!,v/,~lt,~f, lt'~rOblei~." ,;  . . : .  : i ,  , . .  : ).. ,'.r 
Co0nell~flndiiieaousPeople, an internatl0nalnaUvertgh~/;./ 0¢~pty~emlkeo.Andmost tacefar w0rse@nditions than ~"; i~!6'iS l~;'b~n~ons~ i~ 'the WorlgTod,,," ~, ,~- :~ 
a?o~,ac~.~.~ , p.. >._ :. • .. .••.:•... .  ~.: . . . . . . . -  ~ : ln  ~ada. ,  in¢..]u~b,ruta L ~reSStont, s~a!10n /,\~~m~:~{..[~.thi~:ageof.•sci~.~e;.when a W.e ~triick 
.La. ter,-~anue, sol? ne W~s.no~ .eo~..~lllng ~d|ans ~o,. an:9. genoa,,, ne ~m, .~ '..:"k ... ~ ~... '~,:.,' ....' : . , / '  'one. rversa~. l l~g  tOtl~ al~rser~.ted by Sd~,e  to 
w0~ence" ~t" Wan orgl~ them m xaxe me~r mnu and their ' . .  uuteven  In ~anana, me statm,cs are' grim',, ne .a.o~.u, . revere hmndh'achi~vem~tS in,th~ r~d~. of-~atu~al law, 
r t~ by,pasa!ve .r~._~n..ce." . . . . '  :, . .. ~ '~  :q~g.:,frem.~.dian Aifa.irs,~rtm~entla o.wn/s~t~.es.~,, thes, overl~k or reject he exlbtehce, o~,~,~r~o~af,~ibn d 
• ,.~or...e~..ple, me..lm~ mman.s recen.uy cnarg~ in u.~.. : , 'marne expectancy ot l,mans.18_,lo y~.~..!~:man.!~ casually .relegate vilspirits or demons t0-the'.~.a~lm\of 
w~m megal pesaesmon gnu mu eot sann0n,.should ~. . . .  r~t  of .the. ~pumu0n; smeidos are almost n~ mnev me folklore and. a uperaition. : ~. .~:: . ~. '..! ~ ..!.?~ 
• the~/.smnmmm and stand .up :for their.aboriginal right ~ ~: m, t~a l  average, ~olent death !~, five tlmesi: ~e:natio:nal • 'Whateve r .Y0U beli~e or don't believe ~&D ,~.)On~'Way , 
: f ish and bunt, ha'sa id; /"  ' :' ~. i'" i~ .~i,~ ()' aV~age!Abeut !I',000 famllies a~ewalt!n~ for.a oae~_ ot to beco, ming th~new v~10~ of Parti~Ipact/on~ : "I~m0n, 
. .: Thm'e is ample evidence thatthe federal and provli~c~ . re t ry  e ha~ing an 0 ..thousa.nds.m0re !iv ,.in su~tandard, , comes fromthe G!~,ek meaning :t~itllig~t ?or;.'knbwi~g, 0 
" governments won't play fair. in n~ottaUons at the. mid~- dangerous house, hesald,~.. ..:. i. ' .~~//..-.... : ,': .. r :mey arespirit ~ings whoknow Who ~,ouar~ a ,d - '~  ,,, 
Mafi~hcomtltutiohalc~nferencetodeflnelndian,iVietisand ."  "They are killing us hex.e in a very"subUe, in .a very be~dy0uoutofsha~.Bht todo~ot~: , , , , , ,~ . ,~-= ":~-
• InUlt rights; eaid:MafiueL i'" ' ""i : ~ M ;': Lh ': ' " I: ~. ~ 'M~ ; syatematle ,way,".Manuersai~{~:~fCania~.:!'BUt,in ~uth int0 thefrreal~,' ?Y*'': :.., " . . , . . . - : - , . ; ?~- ,~,~!getyon  
" Poorly-financed native 0~anizat!ons W~.' be outghnned .: .America they a~ mu~l~ngi~them Just.holly?' . . . . ,  . :To : l~ ' .m~e a'bout hiS oceuha~ti~lt~ t~.:~i~li~  i~ 
" In  35  years ,  you ' re  my by a battery of governmet~ ministers, lawYers and Suppm4 .: "Ti~e:coi~'nc~.~on. aboriginal i'i~to .grip.world order . InVtted to.tlie Chm'ch of God in Thoi~hllll toning a(?~l~.~n~ 
• f i r s t  ca se o f  th i s l "  etaft. And, a federal m~,mb le~k~! last month c lenHyns~ : : ¢~ti~ues t~lay.,  " . . . . .  ,. :~ .. : ' . The talk is Demons & Deception. ' " : : " , 
.", % ,. 
C 
l Of.~ 
" * .  ,- •, I1R  
• un~'-a~,enen m go' ;-Ab0Ut'~lO0;0oo:t~ath~-rs i,wage cuts of up to'/S011~" 
:du~Sl :elii'.dijlg':i.;,~Rei}•} lj'?sPital ' : ~kestHke by the L ~ ,  
/./.:t~/ '~rten;: !mv.e ~ oft ~e ,;: hu:ek~'~l,:v~ually. ali/Of : 
-::m m ,b for :md~!:man; a week: ;(/th e province's prim~w and. i 
i::i!..! "j'!'i ~0teat~g,,',,: ..govurnment-l- : .'seqondai'y -schoons.:: .and- 
. ),juniori~olleges,, a ffe~flng i;3... ,: ml~, sed~: three:year con-, 
:h-°~tal'wdrke~x*.and i '.,tra~;-~ . . . .  ;. i . . . . . . .  mlllinn students'. ; ,: ':~ '! 
:'}'::7: ':: !f~.: 7. ~: !: :;: <" '" . . . .  ,-,-,.: 
_:.' ( : .  "vT :" i  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " :~ ' : " ' '  " " ' ' "  " " '* ' ' '": 
• '• .  
tativi~-:' ,agreem~n tough -'(:~.bdek~to-~ 
leg!slai[on~ :'::: " ":' 
14~ak l ,  Fr!day, February 4, 1~03, }qo  31 
: . : '~ .  . . . . , - -  . ~ , / ~ , "  . . .  - . , ,  . .- . ~ - . 
,.',::/. teaehei's decide to.g0 back! ( A~ut,.. 300 ' ~English-,.." messenger for -prohlem~: from going to work wb d be 
~.. :  to'~Vork. ,': ./ .. ' . , , .  s .pea~.teacners . i~ up a-.with their S~ke." ; . : ~\ .fire~. ' , :" . .: 
~ei..!'~--With news of ~. Possible • PteK~t~-~ [tne ,0u.~moe the  ' ..Striking eivli servants . . "  ~ey  :saidin astatemenL 
~l//.strike m, hospitals, and  .M0n.trea~ Gazette, ~ com' .  said.they wouldrelax picket, they .would tnstead.~ give 
Ig~.',~~elinles ', next' .Thursday~ 'P!a!.nlng" the ~ new~/' paper's i inea',  which' 5ave  been' blobdl tQ the Red~, . ,~  
,>,Premier Be,e:Levesq'ue, .overage of their strikewas sueeessfiq, in disrupting "symboflze our~'w i th  d,(fi, ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .., . , . ,  . . . . . . .  . 
renewed -.thi-eats :,tO.: :t(./.: . . . .  bass'  ".hi:ased .. i n) favoir  Of.' the  I. igoyernment - .  .service~'.  ' c~!n /pp l i ce~en :~o  use' 
LS/~. . . tOu~ aC to-w'ork ",go~'ernment'.:, A Gazette "i~ause". 0f a threat ,, by ,:';violedee* ag'ain-st u~ ,on;the 
i~)~/.::~leg!s I . . . .  ..:~-:.,',:{SP~kesman!~:!.:sdid" " tse*i:~il~e~esque,that vicketers::..ipiekeL]Ines.'!:..i.:i:::, " 
• " :: 'i' ~. ; ' ' i ' ; - ' , , . '9 - . /~@Ul lO I I :VOt~!  " , 19 :1~. I~¢~, ,  me: , .~ ,c ludes  : s t i f f  f lnes ; f l r ings  o f  
5O:X mn i 'e iilnR~,,ii~yOfl~S':i:i.end:i ". to'." ,g0 e, nment 
' " . . . . ;.. to 1,200umtiiFebiU~ of -uniOn "dues 
" : ' " ~ ' :VA  [ ' ": : '  ~ " " " s 5 . . . . .  " " : "  .7 i' " : . " ' ': and ea~ wagei:i~llbac~ ,f,r am - m e m b e r s '  
. '  ;:. NCOUVER:: (CP) g ,  ' the:  B.C."P lace 5oard questl~ of  s~applfig, the, *'!-for partaime~/kerb',".; ':":; paYeheques " :" *: 
i ~aTh.i~hpm'entsOf Ma~ihoii'Of'!;;Mon~3;.: :i:{ ., : i .  '"; :!, ~: '~ i . : - - : :  T . :  :":i ii':{ i. : ":. l%dez'~'ttdn :~.ip~idexit :::,? ,But, the' threat haa"not  
• : ,~°.~...t~net, Tem/Fox"Y  :"Betty :.i~ox. Said some ,7' :;' '/ " '  '~  " : ' :~. !  'Yves : r~d ~id  Thu~-.r$lessened the: fer¢or : of" 
• 'feal'"si ' " m~. .. .~kened b.y .the. eo~usion .may, have arisen :C0rner..Group architect sday a-new strike mandate..,~,:,Strikers. • . : - - . . .  
.controversy that -surroumds ~' because' .bbe . and .." her.: Franklin Allen said he-felt, and.joint action ~th;e~er  .:.... Profess6rs at Montreal's 
the/plaza io be named after husband' &~se "to "speak like sPawn caugllt:'in the  common front.m~'~ r : "s  John Abbott junior college 
their son" at B.¢~. Place" " thrbugh~F?~:c'Spokesman, mlddie.but was enn~uing still on strike, may N the.., said Thursday they pla[i to 
S~'  " • i .  [ '  : : rather than explato, Ingtheir to  design, work• on.~the only- -way'  tO ge l the~,  invoke the Canadipn 
. i Hetty a~d. RoI ly Fo~,. v iews~t l~,  toroPorteks. - ~p~t  Which he described government:, o back; ~0 ,wn.".' Charter Of Bights in a legal 
~eaking in public for the ; Shesai~l~lhe:"famflywas  ~vell thou~t out ~and from its legislation, :". ~"  chalienge to the Con- 
first time since thedispute-,  u~der.t~e-:~p~ion tJ~ere earefully'.dune." . ,!. -But he said thq federa~n : tituti0nality of the imposed 
ov~ :the memorial boiled was  gol~g'i!, to. be"- some ' " 
menU~ ofr.the'Marath0n of 
' . . . . . .  from page 1 [ 
St , ke ,vuo lence  esca la tes  ' r .i;~. / , - . .  -, • 
Millard Bollyard saidhe h id  off three of of the perishable produce.. 
"ffisU0 employees andYcut the worJcing 
h~d~s of:~. more becameof a 7~per-cent 
reductlonin-buslneza elnee Monday. 
Officials at the big Hunts Point Teflminal 
Market In New York Cityreported a sharp 
.drop in shipments of potatoes from Maine, 
sweet potatoes from the Carolinas. and 
"if this sti, ike lasts.through t e weekend, 
you'll have:produce sitting and rotting," 
said Bob Mitchell, marketing manager for 
, the FIoHdo City Farmers Market. 
The violence has led to only 17 reported 
arrests, "including one. trucker in South 
Carolina who was so afraid tO drive during 
bems,e~plantandpoppers fromFlorida..:. 'thestrike that:he allegedly persuaded a 
• At tbe Boston Marke~)Terminal, ~Yoseph • ': buddy to dizahle his employer's truck with 
'Savioli, owner o f -Am~r lcan  'Fruit.",  .,'h Shotgun.: • • .. '* - 
Distributors, said he usually has: 11500 to ' i ..u,: ( , , , ./ :. , ,  
2,$00 ~boxes of grapefruli,'l,500boxea of one Teamste~ unio-ndriver,was shot io 
oranges and 55 boxes of ~katermelm~. On • death in North. Carolina: and,'31 other : 
Thursday he had no orungea, no water-, people have been injured,two seriously, in 
melons, and only 200b0x .ea ofgra~fi'uit. " violence thathas spread to at least 33 
The 100,000U.S.lndependenttruekers -- ~! states,'most]y in theEasL " ' 
up, appealed Thursday for 
• the matter to be dropped. Hope and~kd disappointed 
"We wish it would go with tldS0~iu|o~a. ' 
away," said Mrs :Fox  "Tiffs : "But.:the I reporting has 
is.the last thing that'Terry:'- made ..... ud"= •look. .• very 
would have wanted." - ungrataful~It puts us In a- 
. They said.they think the terrible :':l~o'sltion. Just 
design for atrinmphal rch;, havtng-:'ihin.; ame on the 
cba~m by a panel ast year. plaza ts:aid honor." 
is .hesut.lfui,*,', ~' And thi~ She"mild that. the plaza 
family 'says >. eommants , should e~id in  a reininder" 
about the absence of any ' gf, how her ann, the one- 
reference to Terry 'a legged ~-unne~, died of' 
Marathon of Rope were cancer after raising 
mtsinterprete,dbyrepertem millions Of ldol lars for 
as general crit icism-of the -  cancer ~ ;  . ' " ' 
Pl~!design- i . ; ,  . ; '  ' " "Then mmiy;years down 
, ., u " re~hao ueen al!ve ' the.road/people will know 
today,. 5e would have• what:happened. We would 
spgken up.. much sooner," ~- l~ . ,~hero . ,as  an 
l~e~t't~_Fox said sadly. ~ ~ ~ " o f  cancer 
"We're aickened by the ,  re,sea[~ckV,,:.;whic h Was what 
whole thh~. ,_, : ~ Te~;~t  for." . 
We didn t want "to. kn~lr0~ment Ministe/ 
become involved, mow it's ~$t~ei~ei/pgers. minister 
become a political football rds'[mnllbl¢[ for the stadium 
and we don't'know howto prbject;';:described, the 
g~'~6dt ;d it." . . . . .  controvert] y surrounding 
~odl f l ca t lons  to the the plaza as "a temp~ i na 
~5,~OO arch - -  designed bY teapot." 
Vsaeouver architects, The He said the arehltents 
Co~ter Group --_ will be have been asked to modify 
.d~.. q~..ed at a meeting of the plan, but .there's n.o 
,'"'l:q~pru~' 01t~l~[~e{[]"" ° 
"~:MONTREAL (CP) - -  Full-time Progressive" Con- 
sedative party employees havebcen warned they could be ' 
fired if they don't remain strictly neutral during the party's 
leadership race, the Conservative's chief organizer in 
QUebec said Thursday. 
Denis Bsaudoln, who also sits on the Conservative's 
national 'executive, said he called I~rty Offices across 
Canada on Wednesday to give the brde~ and~o qu~ll rumom 
thttt employen~who adn't sho~'wlioleh~t.ai:ted sup~rt for 
Joe-Clark in the Campaign leadln~ ~p ~ ]aM weekend's' 
convention in ,Winnipeg we[ae to ~'i~u~ed.. ' . 
.Last Friday, Cl~rkm~motmtedhe ~oo~ld:rd:r~lgn as leader 
of the party and the Oppasitioh a~tet a he f~.~i Ito ~let what he 
considered adequate backin~ in ~a vot~ on ~ a leadership 
convention. 
Clark is the only declared candidate for the leadership to 
dale. Other ean~]ates are expected to emerge after Feb. 19 
when' the: executes is to announce a convention' date. 
'.'Conse~atiy~'~siders say Mon~.~ bnninesamen Brian 
*Mtdroney, who ran : thh'd in 1976 when Clark was chusen - 
partyleader, COUld beoneof the toughest ebntenders for the 
job: :" : 
~B4addoiii said in a telephone interview from Ottawa he 
tbld local staffers there would be do layoffs.for budgetary 
r~sons,'but,"a' strict observance of Tneutrallty will be a 
condition to romain working for the party . . .  2' " 
Beaudoin, who took a~. antive part in'the attempt to ata¼e : 
of f  review of Clmrk'~leaderohip; said he hadn!t eousldorod / 
the nbutrality'of p~'ty ~ employeesnecessary prior to 'the " 
Wi~i:~meetlng. • . . . . .  . :. . 
'CAN'T REMAIN ~ . . . . .  ,'." 
• '"Butff a person Wants to work for a leadm~h'ip candidate,' 
thos~ i~ople can't and shouldn't'l'~main ~ employed by the 
party. " / • • ~ .... " 
"No per~nanent employees, myself Included, Areworking " : 
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drivers who .own their own r igs  7- The strike is opposed by. the American 
represent,about one-fifth of the, trucking/;. Trucking Council, ~hichrepresents truck 
industry. But they handle about 90 per Cent ~ "linesi~and~by~e Teamsters Union. , 
. • • , , r ' . ,  " " ' " 
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• SL:Hel~'ns, whidf.aWoke on a elear,lm~lLon[$ht,~/spill ] 
mud down its flanks and hut, .]ash'l~0, ,k [ [~,~ at~;i~y~ are , 
. .u i  ely tol.ead'to another in'~|v.e~l~p~.o~, ~,~p~y.  
~mo h'e~ mat~r~, w." bp~t  Up f~ W, i~.~. the y~1~o 
Geglo~Ical Survey spokesman $~eve .Hi'antley:, a t the 
' .  CaSeddes Volcano Observatory.The mountain last same to 
• " iife]~, August.. . , " 
The mudflow ran eight kilometres and reached ~lr l t  
Lak¶ at the,volcanli's base, whm'e 10 pfople :were working 
at a U..S,. Ar~ny Corps of Engineers emergeneY:;pumPing 
Statl~ii;L~[~ley.'were not ndangered, Br~fley uld.,  , . , 
: , .~ l~t i s ts  who f lew into ' the oren devas~l~d by.,the.~ 
~o15~0 afire[ major eruption, in 1900 'fomid that only a 
L ' .  
s.m.a!! port of the mudflow roached the:lake ~t l idmo~t  of i t  
st0pped'five kllometres away-- about w0kt!ometi.~ from 
the crater, Brantley said, 
. ,  ~ ' :~: .~ 
, '~  ~. ' , -  ' : / , ;  - . 
. . . . .  ~L  : ' 
. i ~-* t  
, . ...,. -~. ? :3~;  ", '~'_':.~",c 
~., - , .~ .... . (.; ~..~j~b. ~ ~.'5.. 
, -  .o .  ' , 2 - . . _ .  
start ~ ~eNomh, 
ent i  ~d  • down to  • San  F ranc isco  ' 
..... / . - ,  " ;~;~" /T  ..... , "~:  . . . .  - ~ . v ~ . ~ - , . ~ _ ~ ~ j , . ~ |  . _ J . , - - 'w~- '~ ~, ,~.~ '~r~z/  - " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;'='~;-.~,~::Y~,;: 
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CP  and  Ir¢ a re  reg is tered  t rademarks  o f  Canad ian  Pac i f i c  L imi ted .  
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Northern B.C. Winter GamesWindow Display Contest 
Competitors entemd,:in the window display contest' 
Sponsored by' the Chamber of Commerce ~' 
. ' R ivers ide ,Grocery  " - Northern'Accents  • 
-i Cent ra l  FJowers~ . ~: . . . . .  Lake lse  Hote l  
.Coppar~side Stor.e ;-i.- " ,: '~;.~ B .C .  Te l :  Phone  Mar t  ~ • !:i:- 
, co~r  R iver  Mote l  . : ~./ :- Ter race  Hote l .  " - ,,- . " * : -  
.Thornh i l I .Motors  .: • " ' .  ~ Ter race  C~op . i :~. - ,  
Barney's  Shoe Repai r  " Shan Yen  
East  End"Chevron'  Bank o f  Montrea l  -: "i:-!~:~i:~ ',; 
New Quadra  Trave l  JonsHa l rs ty l ing - -  ; ~ " i~:;.,.!:...i. 
S lumber  Lodge  " : i Househo ld  F inance  - / : -~  
Lakelse Pharmacy  . Star Appare l  : ~-:.. ' . . . .  : - i~  
Ter race .  Drugs  Nor thern  Cra f t , :  " . . . .  
Nor thwest  Spor tsmaw ~1~.~. , , .~ ,~ ~i  : ~- ~ 
' " " I I t  zr, ,U~J . I  ¢,~ Trans Canada .Credit : " ' ,  * ' : " ' S f i O ~  : ~ U g :  ~ ~ ~ 1 : : . : :~ : " ~ . I ~ 
Northland Dellcatessen : ~ Brlad Insurance .  ....... ' .~  
Al's Shoes ~" Sateway . : .: 
AVCO :. ' • You re Special , 
Ev 's  Mens Wear  ~* •Kelly's Stereo Mar t  ..... ~,~ 
Grace Fel l  Florists ~ Saan Store . : : -  : 
Dal ry  Queen Workwear  Woi' Id , ~: 
Ti lden Rent a Car  .. Reltman's 
Totem Furni~ure * i~: :~:i:~i~ J~l ans North • , " , - -  
Northern Del ights  . : : • - . i .  ~ /G~nma .Bath  Bout ' lc iue:  ~::-i 
Roya l 'Bank  , .  ,. : / .  . Car ters  Jewe l le rs  - " i" " 
I 
• - : .~- . . : . : . :  ~ .  ~: -  . .  . 
~ ~ ,~,~ ~"  
' Pet•Wor ld  : ,I " "~ ~"  'r~!~iiriArl"lR~;nr 
S!ght: 'n Sound ~,~:-.:1 
l as t  Touch  . :) J :  "" ' 
~ ¥~ng Ideas Chl ldren Bout ique  
i l~ii 'on Jewel lers  ~; / ,  :~ ~!::~ : -~  MCEwanGM ' :~ 
~'~:~ :- . * :..,~, 
Reta#l  ...... , : .- , . : :  _'~, . :  ~:z:::.: ~ ~:~:/:~:~-:~:%~i~:~: - i'/
- .  3rd Last Touch Ki tchen Boutique .~..''~ ~'~'  : ;~  ~\:i~- 
• Ins t i tu t iona l  
Bank of Mont rea l  - - . . . . .  - i . .~ :~. .  
Hotel & Restaurant  " 
Slumber  Lodge . . . .  , ,.: ..... :- .. 
J udg ing  by  F ive  Ca ledon ia  Ar t  S tudents  . .~ i  i .-~: 
, L~ . 
! 
. . , . ,  • 
"t ¸  
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W : . . . '  . *+ 
i . - I I  ' : i : + . . . . . .  ' 1 - 
:i~. :i :ii~.i/~i~:i+ .,,:~ ' 
. . . . . .  , .  1, InaSL w l r l  lates_ Ulle_.r.S.....:d.++ " ~'I ' . I: ' '  ' 
LocGI  Soor t$  Shor ts  el, a,d ........ e .0d   cco.,  the l.d New m.   o.k re.t. ' ; " ' • • r • . . ..' , . .  . g ~. g - Marce l  Dionne each scored +. P ' *~ . . . .  ' ' ' * '~ : L " ~ i '  r " "  ' ' ~ :  1 J + ' . . . .  ' 11" 
' ! :  . . . .  . . ' - :~  " .-+ ' . . . .  ,. " : ~-. ".. i . .Ed :mont :on .~. :o i ]e rs  . twogoals for ' t l~e 'K inga;~Vi th :  o therWash ing(0n 'g0a l - / : :  ~;J°hn.:.:Tone]l l  ~a.nd:--Bgb : - . ,Y0 . rk .ov~New: Je rseyL : '  "me~; : . IS lan~: .~, "~.~.a+ m-s :  
• j . . , " . . . . . .  ' estab|' ishedii:~rJe.' i~)~: the"  L.ari, y :  Mur , ,h~,+ :D'ean +-.+.:Minhesota's~ .-g0al . ca f i l e  :uourne. 'e~cb ~ scored : t~ce  ':<!Gr+g~:Gilberl.,i+and vau l  . l )e ! !mL:ano #aro~.~+o,+~+~, • 
' '~  I _ . . . L Natmnai . . 'Hockey League's . '  H0nk ihs : 'and 'Ma~rk Hardy"  f rom Mike  Eaves  +i! : . .  " . and Mike,B0ssy cont r |buted  ': Bod( IH~r  +. completed .  the  .!c0tm(eg+edf0r the uevus+ : 
: " : ' n :~  " + " + r L -- * ' ' ' ' n ' n , ' " ' 'b ;  + = ' . . . .  p . . . .  . ' ' ~ n i "  -- i , ~ ' ~ " d n * ' n ~ " " : ' : '  n ': " * " ' : n" " ' i n " d : " "  n' ' " : ,  n n i d ' : '  ~ '  " ~* h n n . * " ' i L " + + +n ' 
. . . . .  . • • . most  otter r i va l r iesdurmg ,add le  s in  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ; • ' -  • " . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  
" i  .: Terroce polo :wms + tWO of, th ree  ::. : . :  the!r ..:.diym0.pl:.: ~mmi i j )x~: /got  : tw  igoais +": ' ~ .  ~.".. :: "-'..'.:~ .:,. 11' +:I :i,': + 4 Jl ":' 1 ;'''I:::~ ':~:'~'I' Y~''+'I I:::+ ~ ' I I ' " "  : ' ' '~ '  : I+ ~: ''1":'+1 ":- ~ ~ ' '  / * ' :  :I" ' ~:'Y'II'':~I" :  " ~ '  : I  , '+ ' I ' : ' '  ~ ' : +  '~ : I :  :d ~ : '~"  ~ ' A : ' ' 
,,is .... fimgsmesof ,he Northern B.C. Winter Games :. time•.' fro,, Gl .: + dar+on "a.d: .... vr e, +ne n o,.; :at e r, n . . , .  : 
~'  Wer-"la,,ed Thursda~ ni~ht,+WithtWD Terrac~ teams and a. " ~S/:. • ' .  o ed eimer-:::si+igl~:fm:m.:Pau~ : C0ffey :.: I I ,  A I~.  +.. +~:I+ I: .SG~,I.+I:~,;I ~ <I J . (~ I ,YO" , , .  ~ I~. I  : I M (~ I . !  ~ i ! ! .+ , !  ~'+ : ::: 
' : " . . . . . . .  I i * .. • . - . : , c lub . .  . , . . . .  • • ~ . . . . .  • . . . .  ~ . ~ . ~. _ . . . . . . . .  . .  -. ' .  
" ' ; '  Pnnce Rupert  squad advancmg in  tbet rdoub ie -knockout .  + _ ~.~ . . . ,  . -.. . ..,.+ and Mark  Mau ler :  ..... : . . . .  . . - • . . . . . . .  , ~, , . . . .  • , . . . .  . . • . * +. : . . . : . . .  J * , : ' .  : .  " - . ; / - . .  ~.. ' • 
~ " . . . . .  . . . . . .  un .  rnursaay  n ight ;  the Bru insS  N O ~  + I '3  ' + '~  I ; ' + " ' *  I I I  ~ " : '  I ' ' ' ' I . . . .  ' : : : " ' " ' ~ ' P ' " + " " : I " : ' I ' ' "  " I+ + I " LI " " " " " ' I ' . . . . . .  I . . . .  ' : I " I ' ' " I ~"  ' " ' I I 
!+ water polo tournaments;at the Terra(:e Pool . . . .  11 ' . . . .  Kih-~ "and Oilers met 'for " " !ques .. : ., Exl~nence paid off for: . we ran around and Used our scored three times for the.. current road swing ~rOugh,  
! . Terraee's juni0r+mensteam sc0r.ed a'n 8-4 Win 0yer .,_.~ ..._j ~:~.--r.±___ -- 'Rick'Middlelfon scored'  Nanaimo Islandersl Thu/;- 01d:talent "and I think that .-. islanders. The Veter~nright, theWestern Dlvision.;':r~* "
-~ , Lnu l r  I IU~I I  reKu lur  season  2 
:- i Prince Rupe.rt':B, w~ile Terrac~ .~ senior ,women beat baffle at'Edmonton'an'd it zw!ce" i; i~c!udlng":':.the: sday' as  they:" : i 'e~vered. .  was : . the .  ()neogoal '.dO f- Winger now has picked.up 23 TIGERS 8 WHEAT, KINGS ' 
tieerea~er 'with a: short- fr0ma third-periodle{down .ference, ~'' Sai'd Nanaimo poin(s in.his last Six games: . - Medicine Hat 01~edup a 
+ women 5-3. 
i Play-continues most of the weekend for the water; polo 
! teams. 
XceOntry skiing o ened 
Crosscouniry skiers interested in part ic ipat ing • in the  
! Northern B.C. Widter Games individual races Saturday.are 
: invited mregister immediately before their events begin. 
• :- Interested skiers should register Saturday morning for 
" .the rases, which begin at 11 a..m. All skiers should register 
: at this time. 
~" The meeting place for registration is the lowe~ parking 
lot, also known as the T-bar lot, at Kitsumkalum Mountain. 
All relay berths for Games crosscountry skiing are filled,. 
No more registration for.relay events is being accepted. 
! ~ ~ . + : . : . : ,  
i P EASE GIVE 
FROM 
;. THE HEART 
: B.C, HEART FOUNDATION 
!. ~ : : : : : : : . < :  
.;. !~ .. Kitimal 8-2. '~ " I " I - 
Prince Rupert's women's team beat the Terrace junior . proved just thaL.After i44 handed effortin the~seco~d to'. defeat Prince Albert" .  coach.D0ug .Harding. r. - J ' im McGe0ugh;  Troy 4-0 first-period . lead~iand 
• " Farkyam: ' .  an.d" . J ohn .  then coasted to the eamj~n 
. J .  
VANCOUVER, B.C., CANADA 
3 DAYS-2 NIGHTS 
By Reservation Onl~ ~'. 
. - Per Person 
plu;~ 6% room tax [)lus 6% room tax 
• September  30th .  ] 982  th io  ;&pr I 30~h, 1983 
based Dn availability (by reservatiori only) 
Ah,  l'+. l,('If.tde.,< :
"Ik Beautiful Guest Room 
* Breakfasr (2) Moinings-.~ ; 
~, Steak OR Seafood Dinner 
at English Bay:Cafe !•" . :  " " " • . • . 
OR $14.00,per person Credit- 
for a "NOte of Fun at Bibbers" 
Twin  Bed~ $5 .00  ext ra  
TOL l  FREE IN  U .S .  1-800:528-1234. 
CANADA 112"-800;268-8993 
penalty minutes had been peri0d, addl~ston'extended Raiders 9-8 in ai Weste~" "on. the only~other WHL 
ca l led . ,  seven power-play " r " J 
• goals scored, three hours ()f games with its victory over . The  Islanders blew,a 7-4. Hat Tigers blasted Brandon 
playing time expired and a Quebec. " " lead, but got aigoal  from Wheat Kings 8-2. 
Ught /unde~ the stands Ke i th  .Crowder ,  Ray Match Poulin with just ~ Pouli~'sgoal, his'thirdof 
quelled, Los A~geles left the B0urque and : Barry Under three minutes the game, came after be 
Northlands Coliseum with a. Peders0n alsoscored forthe remaining to win f()r the " took a l~d  pass fromMarc 
7.4 vi.ctory. 'Bruins after the N0rdiques fifth t ime in their last.Mx .Zeitlin and 5r()ke in over the 
I t  was the Kings' first . had laken a.2-0 lead in the games and move to .within Pri,ce Alber[ blueline. His 
On tha bench 
• Love ly .  4 bedroom 
faml ly  home fu l l y  
developed + basement,  • 
fami ly ,  room, 2 baths. 
RSF wood heat .  
Wm'kshop, fenced yard.  
Amking $72,000 or w i l l  
consider, t rade  fo r  E 
ru ra l  property  or sm~ll  
hobby fa rm.  
S t , r t * r  ' : 
At t rac t ive  Count ry  
l iv!ng in this 3 bedrBom'  
1300- S¢l. ft.  home.  in 
CopporMde. Wood and  . 
N.G heat, ' large faml ly  
room, sundeck, . fenced 
yard. Ask ing $45,500. 
its unbeaten streak to 13 Hockey LeagUe game;: ]~ games'Thursday,: Medieine .LaPontalne. also scored for over the visiting Wheat 
Nanalmo, which was'down Kings, wbo were boml~d 12- 
t0eight forwar~ bsc~use of :1 the previous •:night., In 
injuried~ .... Calgary. . I "  " *' " ' * "~ ~'  :r" 
victory at Edmonton since 
their 7-4 victory in the fifth 
game of the .divisional 
semifinal last April 13. 
first .period. 
Boston goalie Pete 
Peeters extended,  his per- 
sonal unboaten string to 
. two points of aplayoff berth slapshot, from a bad angle 
in ihe, Western Divislon. ,- eluded, goaltendet Ward 
"They ran around and Kom'onosky. :', / 
Used.their young talent and Harry Mahood also In other games, it was: 
Boston Bruins. 5,  Quebec 
Nordiques 3;- Calgary 
F lames 7, Montreal 
Can~diens 3;. Washington 
Capitals 3, Minnesota North 
Stars 1;. and New' York 
Islanders 7, New Jersey 
Devils 2. 
The Kings took 76 penalty 
minutes, but scored four 
power-play goals and added 
a late, shorthanded effort 
for the victory. 
Neither team backed 
down from the constant 
stick work and hitting that 
spilled over under the 
stands midway through the 
third period, 
- Ken Linseman.'of the 
Oilers and Dean Kennedy of 
games~ 
Louis Sleigher, P ierre 
Aubry and Real Cloutier.. 
replied for Quebec. 
Flames 7rCanadlens 3 
Kent Ni]sson's. three-goal 
third period helped Ca!gary 
whip Montreal, the Flames i 
first victory at the Corral 
over the Canadiens, 
The Canadiens trailed'3-2 Hawks? - contribu[ed 25 and Dunn 16. 
,headin~ .into th e third "Wereally Wantedto win ('llppers 115 Plstons II0 
period, but Steve Chrls'toff this  oneafter last night in Terry ~ilmmings cored 
gave Calgary the winner at Houston," Alex .English of- 
3:49. ', the  Nuggets  sa id  after/.~l_;_£_~,n,er~ hire 
Carl Mokosak, Jamje  scoring 36 points in Den . . 
Hislop and Jim Peplinski vet 's  126-t12: National 
rounded out the Calgary, Basketball Association KANSAS CITY, Mo.(AI)) 
*scoring, while Gilbert victory Th~sdaynightover -- Kansas City Chiefs, 
Delorme, Steve Shutt :.and Atlanta Hawks. whose re.card is one of the 
Maria Tremblay retaliated 
for Montreal. 
Doric Karolat and Dave Cord Shmyrko+and~Mike 
Pasin each scored twice for' Lay each seared', twice'f o/' 
.theRaiders,wh0gotsing]es the winners, while. Mark 
from Emanuei Viveiros, AI Lamb, Kodie Ne]so-;/AI 
Stewart, Dan Hodgson and Conroy and Mike-~l icer  
• Todd Bergen. added the others.~,:cam 
" The loss was the Raiders P!ante and Mike Sturgeon. 
fifth straight-'  On their replied for Brandon. 
Hawks andy targets for Nuggets, 
Denver Nuggets wanted combined +for i~-straiglfi 29pointsand~)a<~eda +ourth- Pistons had pfl~".~p'"mld- 
to make  up fo r  the i r  loss to points in' the: fourth  Period i~r iod  assault"that  'carr ied way  in the quar te i ' ;  +'*, 
the lowly Houston Rockets  as Denver  broke open a San .Diego. over  Detroit. '  The v ic tory  was  thei . f i f th 
and what  bet ter  way  than to close game.' Vandeweghe Cuhimings "had +10 of. his in the laat seven lgam~. for  
take  i t  out -on  'A t lanta  added 30, whi le  Dan Issei points in the last quarter  . San Diego, boostiug:~'the 
when he~ined with Jerome 
Whitehead to wipe out a 99- 
94 Detroit lead' which the 
Clippers' record tO.15-33. 
The Clippers played without 
centre Bill Walton~iwh P sat 
out the game because team 
dociors.advised him not to 
play three games in as 
many nights. :Walton. 
returned to action tliis ~ear 
after missing almost four 
seasons because 'o f  foot 
problems.  
new CoaCh 
assistant lo .~e J~ NFE 
head coach 'tG+' ~a~t' thi'ee' 
years, ;, -~  , 
-The Nuggets were.beaten poorest in the National Last year.~ Mallei l)itka 
the I~ings were given 
misconduct penalties and, 
while en route to the 
dressing rooms, came to 
blows Under the stands 
Ted Bailey snapped a.z.] 
tie at I: 40 of. the third period 
and Gaetan Duchesne 
added an empty-net .goal 
with two seconds left to play 
135:128 Wednesday night by " 
the Rockets who, With a 9-37 
won-lost record, are tied for 
the worst record in the 
NBA. Denver broke open a 
close game with Atlanta in 
Football: League during the. was hir~dby~hicago.l~ears 
last eight years', hired 3.ohn and In~t98L.~'.~an) Reeves 
Mackovic, a young Dal las went to Denver~"Broncos. 
Cowboys assistant coach, as " Earlier, Dick Nolan was 
their head coach Thursday. hired off the Cowboys' staff 
.. Mackovic, '39, becomes as head eoecb of San 
76ers 117 Warr iors I10 
Jul ius E r r ing  score~l 33 
points as Philadeli)hia'~(tmg 
on to beat*Geiden Stat"~ for 
its sixth-straight wctory. 
The Warriors mai~/.'bave before police stepped m. .  to lead Washington past the fourthperiod toget their Ihe Chiefs' fourth head Francisco 49ers and Ran 
Kennedy required nine. Minnesota. 'I 1 first victory ever in the coach since Hank Stram'+ Meyer, h former Dallas lost more than the .game. 
stitches to his nose ano . Bengt Gustafsson 's~ Omni... was ousted ,  in .t974,. 1~ ~ sCbut;:.noW is New England starters Michael','Bay 
forehead. ' power-play goal,a biKe.line - English.,- .  Kiki ~n-  replaces Mm'V Levy .who Petrio~ts , coach - ' Richardson and  Pur.Vis 
:~,Terl:y+,R~dsko~.~k"p +el , ~-,, .+~,-m~ ~ n ~  . . "' - . • ++- ""~:.,~' ~m.  , "  ,~  was bred !a t nth alter ~ + " r ~ , ~ir t  ~re  u~ure a a~nd+.s]apshotat9::~o][~+t~rsP: deweghe and TaR. ~.unn +.+.+,  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ~ ..... ,,,+ . . . .  u,+1 ~ l i~Uh[~tS~a~made '  ' '+ n" ~ mw ~ . . . .  ~nPi~ - 
:~,,+•,: " ,~:f'~.+ ~l,J~/~ .~ ,~ . ,+-:.~uD.:~t~t,t,~ . ' +3-6 record add'a fie'e-year • . . • " c asian wi'~ f i#e '~nnutes 
• mark of 31-42. . '  a playoff+appearance since to go. Riehards()i~~"was 
1972 and their record smce carned off w~th a s =i Levy' coached the Man- " " " " : " "i~t'.+, ' ned 
the 1975 season 43 72, is the back and Short hm treai franchise of the  . • : "  . '  ' . . "  ~~1 to 
worst m the AFC But the dressm room Canadian Football-League • . ' g ..~ith a 
before joining the C'hiefs.o. Mackovic said +he was not 
"He's one of the brightest placed under any sort of 
young men I've ever met," .t imetable. 
Chie fs  p res ident  Jack  
Steadman said of Mackov lc .  
Mackov ic ,  tbe .  Da l ]as  
quar terback  coach the last 
two years, was in Hawaii 
coaching in the forthcoming. 
Pro Bowl and spOke with 
reporters by telephone. He 
signed a five-year contract 
for undisclosed terms, and 
, , p ,) . . 
,'+'Yes,ire. ~.+~o~ch to get 
you +ant0 ~hqii~.yoffs, and 
• into a posit~onit~ win the 
Super' Bowl,..'~ M~cl~ovic.. 
,said~ "The  ;key,.~js latowhat 
rat~ ~hisois l ImI t ing .  • We 




The 76ors, 40-6, stretched 
their  Al lant ic '  Divis ion ,lead 
to four games over idle 
'Boston w i th  the i r  201h 
v ic to ry  in tbe las t  21 
outings• The Warr iors,  f i l th  
in the' Paci f ic  Division, test 
their  seventh-strsight game 
against the 76ers~over the 
last four  years, 
JS  the  th i rd  Co  + boy  s S t e t S '  O .  d . . ' 1 ' Sto,0clin9s 
Nat iona l  Ho¢key  Le I+Ue sour. on  ~:~l~ ~ 
games:lag i. leaders  a f te r  Thursday  l i s te r  S : A P 
. • A P Saskato 1 191 77 
Grefzky ,  Edm . 44 80 132 Reg ina  " 32 17 0 274 f47 64 
Mess ie r ,  Edm.  37 46 113 Winn ipeg  ,11 20 0 257 324 62 
Sovard ,  Ch l  .' ;25 57 12 Ca lgary  , 30 11 I 223 16661 
BOSSy, NY i  33 41 l i  Med Hi t  21 20 f 25221157 
P• Stostny,  qua  ' 30 49 79 Lethbr idgu  22 07 | ,192  203 46 
M.  Stestny,. Qua 32 41 73 Brondon 15 37 0 241 331 30 
Goula t ,  Quo.  311 32 70 I r lnco -A lber t  , ~ 
Kur r i ,  edm " 28 42 70 + . 10 40 0 206 317 20 
Anderson~ Edn l  34 3S 69 - WI I t i rn  D iv i s ion  
Peders0n;  6De ~ 31 36 67"  Por t len( I  35 12 0 321 232 70 
N I I s0on ,  Co l  t&  43"67  V l¢ tor lo  29 19 1 208 242 59 
'1 i ii in i i ii i • ,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,, , , ,,,, ,, ,, r 
EVENING ~ 
PHONES * '  ' " ~ , ' 
+u,,._ + .+r'+ J! l " " "  m.n0  __ , i  + szz+ Gordon Olson AOE' * J 63~194 '  " i T l m n  , , galum St. 
J lmOuf fy  : , ' ~ d ~ i  ~ 
+ Komloopo  tg  230  298 269 S6 
NHL:  Seet t i6  19 31 ~0 213 263 38 
CAMPBELL  'CONFERENCE Nana lmo i l  33 0+260 327 36 
• E V E N I N G  ' - Nerri, Division Kelowne .fl 41 0.21e 369 22 
• W L l r  P A P Thursday 's  RS IU I I  
PHONES• Chicago,..( 23 14 7 232 107 73 Madiclne Hat I eranOon 2 
' Rod i ns  Minnesota 26 15 13 220 190 65 monslmo 9 Prince Albert l 
J 'Cou I  St. LOUIS 17 28 IO 191 215 44 Pr ld iy ' l  Dera i l  
• Toronto 13 28 10 191 224 36 .Brondon at Regina 
• 63~'S407 Detroit 12,29 12 t63,223 36 Medicine Hit ltLCulgury 
Smylhe  ol iv is Io l l  Prince Albert .at Keigwne 
Stan Parker • edmonton 2, 16 11) 2t3 2:14 60 Selkatoon at •Lefhbrldgo 
• Calgary 22 25. 8 224 230 52 Vlctorla It .f~allie 
~S.4031 Winnipeg, 2026 7 20022347 . NIA 
Van¢ouveP  ,' ,17 g5 10 t l ?  206 '44 EAST I IRN , CONFERENCE 
Los  Ang  " 17 27 I i90  232 42 
WALLS, CONFEEENCI Atlantic Dfvision 
. . . . . . . . . .  , ~ W-~.A.~,•.e~ on Adams Division" - " 'Phiisdeipille +, 40 6 • l )0~:+--  
Boston  34 10 0 206 I 7 76 Boston 36 10 .713;  4 
Montreal " 28 15 10 246 191 66 . ~ .w n . , , . .  ~n 
7 . . . . . . . .  • ~v 17 ' ,631~ lOt,~ Buf fa lo  2S I 10 ~01 167 60 WJ tk l .m.n  ' nn 
Quebec ~ '20.22' 6202 219, N, L""'"~";Y'+';':  ....v 2S .444~+:19~ 
New YOrK 19 Har t fo rd  13 34 6 170 262"32 '  " +' .' , , 07 .413!'21 
P l t l+ Ick  O iv l l l on  C ln l r l l  O lv i l i eo  
• Mi lwauKee 31 17 646 • 
Ph i lo  34 13 7 224 152 t5 Det ro i t  " -  " " - -  
Z3 25 479 I 
i s landers  29 '17 ~ ~Q6 I S0  47 ", At'lunro- ' 22 24 •478: l 
Wash 26 16 12 212 105 64 - - .  ' " 
[ ;n ic lg  16 3|  340 14V'J Rangers 23 23 7 198 190 $3 indian ~ ' - • 
I • ~'  • 15  30 333 141/I 
. N Je rsey  + I1 32 11 147 223,3~1+.+C eve lnnd l .+,  . .  9 m7 "+e*~",. 
P i t t s  '12  34  7 )61  2.53 3 |  + . . , . .~ . ' .~" ' -~ . - , -  '+ . . . . .  " , ' "  
. .mommy.  ;ONPBRINCE Thgr ldsy  RI IU I f l  ' ~,~ . . . .  
' ' m owesr  'D lv i l i en  ' + o11 I~¢ , '  '+' + - + + ,:+ ¢" 'El l~p+~l ~lqe +++~3 : . " +Sob ,Anfon o 29 19 60+ 
• Y ~ 7 N '~ ~ "e ; r  24 22  522":+ 4 
' ~ ,~.9~ . . . .  :.'Y..Y~/,~'~o.,,;I". +- .... ,2 2, ",99 ,~  
, . . . . , , , , , . ,v, , . .  , . , . . . . . .~,,  J •..nengd r, 55 -- ' - . .  ..~ LoS Angeles 7 Edmont01~ :4+ ~ .L~ '~- '  . ' -  ".'- • , " 
' "; ' '+" " + 9 07 196' 19 Montreal e l  a~monfon ' . .+ _ . . . . .  • l 1 Mt~ j .-RtSf~ t~ olvisiln Pittsburgh 'b~+ Wtnn'l~0~f , ~ + ~.'I 0 ~ P . ..;~! . . . .  : 
. . . .  ' +' ~"  .De Afl~SIO|. ~' " 34 10 77~[" " 
" sotvrllsy GaVel  ~ '~ +r~ : (  '+II * . . .+ml__ .  J I ~, ' . . . .  . ' J  i . q : I  
H a . f o r d . ,  , . + .  . . . . . . .  p ~ o ' , " ; : "  r " . " + '  + " ' '  " S '+ '~ O 
• - enx  , "  20 20 $13 l Buffalo at  Quebec " S " . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ " 
• - + " ' ' eOTVI~"-+ ' 26 20 565'  9 • Ph l lade lph io  s t  Lqs Angelel. ;.,_,+__ +,~ . " . . . . .  • /* 
" ., f lu  g in"  OVald +, 19 37 41~'r 16 • Minnesota at NY islanders fl " *on . . . . . . .  • ' " 
NY almgera It+ St t.ouio N ' ='. ~0~., +. , ]$  03,.013'21 . 
" - I . . . . .  "rnlllllgl+ ' Rosins • " Pifllburoh at Coigery N , ~;~_..~:-~',,,. ~.,+~ . . . .  :': . " 
wmwmr i£e ~J~nl f l f i  1111 New Jersey ot WeshlnBton N ~ 
VanCouver at 1Toronto H . Sen DII~<~ ~ilS l~I t ro| t  t01 '~ 
Chicago Of DetrOit N PhilpdsIphle !17 Ooldoh Stile 
J ud i th  Jephson  
438.1452 
I 
NOw hme on the bench 
in new subdivis ion 
• Exce l lent  "qua J l ty  I 
const ruct ion  and  
mMer la l ,  ful l  basement  
With lots o f  windows,  
wood heat ,  l a~f l I :  
is~ ',~.aped. cornO. ~to+ill 
Great  View and gr~, t .  
. va iueat  S81,~00. Vend& ~ 
~;~,~,~ that l~  wi i t .ho Id  • 
• mor lga~ ~ 10 l~er cent: :  
w!IK. downpayment  of 
++pro.,  m~o0o. + 
.W~I priced:., , 
PutS*.. r basement  3 
. ' x " 
bedroom home cecent y 
+p le+e ly i -mi0va i~ l  In + 
kP, iV~,:~Vendor w i l l  take :  
mob i le  home In {rode .  
:Mobile berne :.++' + ' "  +. Revenue home + 
12x68,  )975 Paramount  
Wi th  we i l *eenst ructed"  2 bedroom ~asement  
" " Porch ,  sundeck ,  a l l  ,sui te wi l l  help sQbsldlse 
appl ian(~es !nc ldded . .  I : . .m.~go~,  ~v ,n . t  fo r  
~om-  ' s  In  I '  ThiS Well ma inta ined  Th l=. ,  ~ ~ . , . . .. 
* ' ' home end property ,  new • Immacu la te  condition, I . . . . . . .  - ,  
well  wor th  the asking I :+ ;  s l luat:  ,~!0n large  
' :"  - - I .a~ e110 r ,~  " " .. I : wel l  de+e loped :' lot ,  
' ~'"~'~+ . . . . . . . . .  * ' I "  Ask lngt+%S00,  or" w l l l  ''+ 
¢ +1 " P . . . . .  " " r " . -  t rade  fo r  a 2 or  3 i Shopping fo r  • ShOp. I . .  .~ ~ + " 
HOw about  a 3 bay 2,000 1 bedroom norne In town. ., 
• . . . .  i, i ~. , .+ . .. • + , I 
SCh ft.  concr lde b!ock '  'r .+ , , : . 
Im i ld l~  sffuated on 1.89 
..acres. Of f lce 'space and . 
• storage on up i~r  f loor .  
Call and  ask fo r  l isting 
No.1012. 
• • .~ ' • 
W!GHTmRH & SMITH RERLTY LTD., 
OLtIIICB IS INDSPBNDBNI'LY OWNED AND oPnUTSD. " . . . .  
T 
Near new G~ s teMer  " L 
' Th i s  comfor ta 'b ie  3 Cozy• 3 bedroom 
bedroom 1356 sq.* f t . :  townhouse  IocMe~l on 
home Is located  on  . ,qu ie t  s t reet .  - Idea l  
a t t ract ive  W a~:re lot. i ' s tar ter  hor~e, 'close to  
• l~a l i~  2x6 constructlon, i lowni Priced at  $39;000: 
serv iced  w l th  natura l  ' I " ' ' ' ' k r 
• gas Jose and ho fwater j  "I Sprlng, bu!Iders Slmmlil 
' Tam,adVantage:  Of. the  
2 . " f i rep laces , .  l a rge .  "I ear ly  Sial ' lag.  We'  love  
sundeck  ' and  -.' good  an exceilen½ selection of • 
assumable, mor tgage .  I servlc~l'  bui ld ing. lots In 
Ask l~ l im,O00.  " I  ~ ,  4 , 1 ' ' . . . . .  t 
+ #;+ m (~;~ I • " d I r k + + + 
• . . , 
L ;~ cast ' " •.:  .._ . . ,  . . .Commerda l : Indmtr i i l .  '. " + . . . . .  
~2~, 2 bedroom mbb,e + we J ' have • + g00d~,- p~+. I ,  wire mu.l. 
home In Wood la0d  • selection of ,wel l  located use bu l ld ln~.  Ca l lus  fo r  : 
Helghts. Asking.... $I0+000,+. .+ ' . lots aswe l l  as developed deta i l s .  +,., . : . : 
. , . .  .~ , , : , . -~ . , . , , , . , . I ) - I  ' ] I i  i i i . i  i "+  J ,  f : '+  ~'  " '  " : '  ' ' " " " i " I i 
• Sundey @umus p Montreei nt~ Wlnmpeg 
NY Rhflgers I t  Chlcsgo 
Boslo~ af BUffOlo N 
'. Wash ington .  a t ,Quebec  N 
Vuncouver' M NeW. Jerley . N 
Toronto I t  Detroit N 
T I ISd Iy  : ,@Ame . . . .  
All.star game-.ii~  Unlondale+ 
NaY. 
- ftl , L ~ : 
Bairn "It I~llsni 
• Chlclgo ',it. New Jumty ':" 
~Afllnti, i f  Cltlmiend -i; 
hd  DIBg0 at Weshihgtorj 
New YM'K at Oolllm ~. 
Ldl  AflBilell vs• KInIH + City 
I t  Ot.LOulo ' ~, ~ ..:, ,,~.,,.,.,,++'," 
MIrwobk~ ' i /  Utsl~ *" ' :  • 
Hou'ston I t  PhoenlM 
L • 
/ 
. , : , ' ,+ : , .  '. ~ + "~ ' t ; '  . ~ . . . .  ; : . . ;+ + .+~.  . . .+ . -  " t  . . . . . . . .  " '  
" ~::++! '.'.,. , / :. .t ,/..; + : .:..~, ~,':- . . . . . . . . . . .  + . +. 
.... " i ' "  +"  I ' :I . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " : . . . . . . . .  " '" .- :++ i " :.:+".;i'/.?I'~IM::Hi'iIId,.F-r!+Y, F , rua~. . .+ .1~e3,  P a l *  :/ 
i ~.~ ~;.+,~++.+~.+, . ~:~'IKI,~+~H~H~I~$1~I:+, , t~IL'IIILi ,. ..... . : . . .  ,,..~; ',-~., .+:..:+/ ....... ~. ~;~,"'+?"~+::"'~" : .... 
' '+''' +" + '' "+ ": + 11' +  ++k I *+ ""' : L "' I ':L ''" " + ; D I  r ' " + ' '  I J ' J ive ....... :, +:+,+ ++ ::'+si::i iti+le'  ., ; . . . . .  ,, : . ....,!!, !or an her:":, ' ' ''' . . . .  ~ L " ' " :,E: . , .: 
: :~ I  Mi+ *'* j " I I t + i. I I L " : . . . .  " ' i I '~+"" "I I I I ~+ F + * ' : I~ ' " ' I" 
'MONTREAL(CP) .--Kay ...: r' t~  O ' week~" ::afte~"~ he*r ~ L sh0r~-. 'program'. at i.the p~+.+titivelysinc~. her+.eighth . ?: der+ncllngchampl0n;:~ t:" - :  In.+ the  +Jtinior ? men, F :  p~m. . -  • '.. " .- • . .. of: ,North Della,+ B,C~. ',
.Thbinson' too k "~:~cui~it.~i . ! .•~t~ ~rml~.+: ~mso.n  +.+ ~uni~dlmi•-~ .champl0nshlps~ .~i~C~.A~ l~st', ma~':'+at :!~• BufOrser, •~+t, a.'sti+e~)f ' oompeti~ion,.Lloyd mmeri)f ,: In.jufii+r d~nee, Mlchelle • mainialned thairlead With a 
• " •.U)+--~. [0pr.a~ilse:trii~ie juni~s,.She ~ +•"::,!~t'T~e ' .;ddc.t0r" :•+/.Sai~'"l']' "" :• [~+wbr id  Ch~i ) i~h|PSt f i  i'~ pCn+ta~uishene, Ont:; felt ' Hamilton, ~On+:~..::m0v~d ~'+p I Md~onald %f  Abbotsford', t int:place showing in. me risk'Thursday night and ~ . . . . .  ;o .CO~:~i' • ' - origina!~sey,, program. 
pa~r0ffrnight be her'sec0nd perf0ri~ed' her,.flrst, triple : -C0UI~ n't ,  work. o n . . tr ip]  . . l~ark ,  : "!  got .;~ . . 'th t(~ thi he was on track to repeat aS.. ~. from fo.ur . . Ird ~i)Verall ~t r i ckMahd le~;  
at~aight,.. Canadian' :' senior. "lutz.inlcompetitl0n bd.~'her.'~* tmLil:two Weeks 'before t . sistent :with them 'we+ just  : champi0n ' iSince hiss.trong with ,a ,strong~hrstplace ' .Was"y0u~ . 
women's: ,  f igure -skat lng  way lo"a  .f itst-pla~e ~er-: CanEdlans,":saidThi)mson,.  :~ ided  tb g+)'i0r i ( / : :  - sa l tsare the short.~nd long -:"Imrformunce' in: the. short::: home bu l l t  be fore  1971? 
I ~ 0 S s O O  I " 
champi6nship, .  . formance: in  the.women's  : 'Who. . ]mdn!t  skated C0m; . - 'TSomson~ventfor i t :~. i  "~.~pr+grams~: . . . . .  "~ ' / .  :~:.P.~aram~/ 
~:~":;~ :. . . .  ,. " ' ;  . . . .  : ::~:,':". ,.,'., :.,'., . /  ,+,:, . +"  . ! .  :-,+:'~, ..,.. ..... ~ ctrip!e luL+,:fol lowed, bY ?" "Today  .~was.: ( iu!te:,a!i :  . . . .  J ack  :.HolmeSL!,Of: I K im- : .  . 
" " " I ~" : ~ I~ I ~  oker ,' iStest:ilri E l a l $  i,: I ,+o-mlnutetncledes sel ]e~+ . . . . . .  progr,  : ~.~. ]~)t o fconf lden,+o~l i~,+. :~,  ~ jace .  i~oL.maq.,cei i n • + . : , ' + ,  ": b r+akthrOugh ' "  :Sai~"th :~ ber] Y"B'C":•©]U~'+t°/th'e :" fo r th+ank~ Ot~,  :' i had '  :' )verall.. ,*lead.  desp l le  ..-his., .:,~:.i" ,Federal Govarnment- lnsulat lng Grant Avai lable 
' '~" '  ~i" C,, !?' ~..::/ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . Mch +' - . . . .  , 
~ :- ,. , ,~:/:.'u. ':+'i sdeha~!~footw6r!{seclU~ r: ~ '+Sei]igures,:..,:.;~: :~:.:.+:?:.;::-:,-:~i':t~le:sSort.prol~'al111~':PaUPick .+ : : . ,  .. 
"L';':i~:: .AN I~,+AI~I t r la+(oP  ) /  .met i '+. ' . .  :c'i~i;s'e i : .  . . . .  -nol inimedlstely known.  ;.: " 
" ~ 'Todd 8.17 k~=~ondsi . . . . . . . .  'as:.well. as:/req-ired.Jum ~': "~ 'skated' a ] i ' th~: .~ l ih '  i:. Cr.eadeY;.second;foli0wing::: 
. :  ~. ,:s'ramlng :- ~s  sehedud~. / ,nd  :d0Jns' : '  ' '  'II1' : ~ '  : :~  . . . . . . . .  lots [h.i~ eom:pulsdrY :.f iKdre's, . '. • 
/t ' N ieders~er ~Y . ~ ,[~ouls":St0~, T l~o~ h'S " ' " sta~".ed.."thei~ in. the:.0verall .. 'of ' f0r:.-.wednesd~ . and 'Thur~'  ' ' . . . . . . .  m:.. /:, exacUy wh 
, hed to be eancell~ldue ....  ~ c'oach,: said+i[ .was .the: ~t;'." aH three figures." ..sUin'dlngs 'i~th '!a ~'~d" 
®,m,.... ,..,.f°li0~ed, ~-. . :....+t°-:heavy an0wfa i l~: . .  ,. . . . . and.:":,.  time::~a' iw0man .had '  -~ i~ '  .Beacom; .  ~,  i.rated ,. h|s ,  : 
Cathomenof '  'sitrong r ,winds, .  '..but . th~ h~:d;Si~lol+t'..:;+,h.,no~<~nf d, IKr~ni,~r'~irm~,+....:': ' 
M u  
+ :, -4 I PR IME:  RI6 
"' MacDona ld  i i+feated. • . . .  q . I . : 
'"  +~dra~""+mrthreewi~h~":"his ..... unanswerecl goals  in the minutes, remaining in the J I 
. . . .  " ' ' " INSULATION Brooker of Parls~ :minutes,. in.:~ two., . . _ z second 
of oo.|ideme, l I138-U30 
)nt;','~the only' Canudlsn to  Stefan do~nsoh'S', fly at+i~vas do ing in  i:, f ,m- ,~,~ 
~n ~a,:World.Cul~ .downhill Austr ia  wad. 'u  : distant . .~ay  the: first:/:: " .... " " . :  " .. a 
.sk[eventtbtSseas°n, pested ~0nd. in  ~.~of  . +to-:heiavy/sn0w! .  an , ad'.' a~:':~ Beacom.  :place-sh0wing:in ,the short ' 
LFah~un8 for a scheduled . . . . .  9 " " "~:  ~en~ptedatr ip ie i~:~!"  
' . ~' 'strong r , l s ;  'but  "• the  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ,:" " I the fanmst.'tlme-today in "by: ~0ilmd~ " ~. i~"~.~ eh'ancesoi'dethro ~g'Or.s,_er ~ ''~ '".. ".+: ", .... , , . 
' ~,eather Im~ ' 'ii'ov~d t0d,+f • __ .  ...... . .~ . . . '  . . ." Sw l~er !and ' l ( . :2 :~.4  :mtd  . . . . . .  , .. ~ro~am. ' . -..::: ~-i>:/.'+-.:+, ass l im,butadded++r i f~0u~re .  .:- '. , '  / .~ .~ "+ '.. . .: ' - . . . . . .  
~;:~'~dd~i~;;,~'X;n,'Read.oi -:~d.ln2:'09,?0+::: i~::: : .". .ml:,.d.th, e~,r~..'was-neI-°,Im°e~.+:::~.,:~AINMAN-FAl;LS': :~:-~: :, : '",no[" goiiig for N0.. *'1, / then -; .! . " \ ~ ~ ~  :ml~i~l l~ l l l~  I ~1  mm ~1 mm J~ I ~ - 
• ,,' . -uoWnhi l l  feeder  ~:ran~ mweonmuons ,  r ~ "  ; ' ' "  I ' t '  " " " . . . . . .  : . . . .  f t :~er ; .  , - . *  . . . . . . .  , , ,  . . . .  ~ ,, ' " ' 
• ~- ,aarv ' . .  C* , - , ,~* 'o  , -^o '  '--'.-* ....... " ' I ; '" "J:''' I ' I ' ' . . . .  . . . , . . . .~  : .  ,Her performance !  ' ~--~:you reg,v ing away po ints  ..~I +"+- ~ ~ - ~  I I ' M I ,  IB41~I=' .  I " I I ' I , ~ L  I • 
,---.- ~, . . . .  -,-.- ,-,,?-. K Iammer ' .  was  . . lum~ in  • +. .  :- " . .  ' " " I . , : '~'n+mll+mn'l '"~If lnn.: ' lO . n , ,~ ~vm~mlo~I  "~MI~:am~J~, ~" :.." ~ J l~ I i [~ I  I ~ I °  I I  I I I  l .~ I  I "  I I I  . . . . .  " 
conSistent, skier th i s .3ear  . . . .  ur • • e :  , " • " ........ ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  • . . , '  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . ' ' 
, ; .a  f l , ,h  in  th~ d,,,~,hm L!0 '~ 'g i -~  '.Austrla.,f° .' ', W j~t  h ol~_: ~at  the....l~.tain..thetltlesh.et~k/~m ,. wbem,ghthavegiven+away. :-. +i ~ ~  ' ~ IAe IP ,  A~I~4.  DA IAPA41 ' I .A"  
":'.--. ;:.--'~" - - .  "',~ '--'.-'"~"'" skiers, m the"tep:~10.t~lay~ .'~. weather will .hold and. that, . i~r ;01d  ::~Trace~'~,Wkin: tnn mnhv 'nntnts Waa ' :  . '"  ~1 ~ l ~  ' S 'q~A~VI IVV IV~ ~vv , ,~,m~l tVn  
etanOh'18S , ,  p laceo  . l~our tn  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  w e  r k " . . . . . . . .  r " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ ' ~ : ~ ; : ~  I . . . . . . . .  • . , . . - .  Teammate~ ,Pdt~ .S toe]~'  sha l lbeab le tes tagethe ,  ad lent ear ' ;w I~" .+ro  . . . . . .  . : - . . . .  ,m y , • ~ Vancouvers  Dennis eoi, . ~ . .  ~m~-, . • - ' 
. . *Brooke~rsurpdse  er.. ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  : " w i ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • " "~ . . . .  ~ ' ' , -  • " . . . . . .  " m~ "~ . . . . . . . . . .  . : ,  . : . . . . ,~  . was .fifth-and Peter .Wlrn- . -do  nh II tomorrow,  as  . laci . mrs Wa an, . . . .  " "" . ...... + . . . .  e r v i c e  ~ ' ' h *  U " ~ " ~  . . . . . . . .  L " I . . . . . .  I' I . . . . . . . . .  I " I : ' I "  I . I . ' I . . . .  ' I  * ~ I .ng IX) . . . . .  ~ .. . . . .  . who. f ln i shed .•a  .d isap S 
, -  " "~ -' " - " - "~-" - - ' - '  sbe , ' -o ,  .,+~,~,,h-. ., .~,, , .  ,.., scneomed, , , sa+d ~ . . . . .  + . . . . . .  - . . ,  - . .  .- -. ;+- , ,  . . , - / , . . .  • . - v . . . .  . ~_ ' . .h , ,~ ,= ~V,~:;~;~: ,  + . -~,~-~. , - . , . ,  : ..:. :. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - , , ? - , -~ , .  anomerTeronm.s |m[er ,  Ieu : .pamtmg seventh in "corn; .. , , , , , , .  • ___11_  l . - -  • 
.u,uw"T,'  .*m ::n'=~.uu~u=='' .The'placing~of defendlng ~ .Aust r lan~ sk i '  ,ace.: Kar l  ~t[empting a doubie'a'xel  :no]series - . - • " . qO00 I l L JH I=Ui le  AVe l  " ' ' . . . .  " " , : :  638-0371 
AUSn'la,...two ~:wesu ,'ago,. . . . . . .  . " . . . .  : . . . . . . .  schranz- .  'head  . . . . . . . .  • ' • i '  i '  d '  ~:  r ' " ' '  I I " " . . . .  ' ' ' " ' . . . .  ' . . . .  I . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
, , .~ , , _ . , . . L . _~ ,, ._ .~ , ,~  downhil l ,  eha.mpion Steve .. . . . .  ,/.- o f  ,,th+e~. dur ing.her .short.4program,:..:,  Meanwh. i le+, . ,  'Kur . t  " - tmprenmly ." u l l s ly lng  - Omi't  mlu .out  . For a creaoepaople  : 
".--U~'~" ,,.urn, , ,~  o~ou: ped~rsk i  o f :T0~nto  was .  0rganmng*cemmittee.  , , . .  placLng :'a disap~)In. ' f lng Browning ,  '-.;15"yea'r~oid " ,  ' or/nor has c redkd  +a On.  a ' " . spac lous  :3  Invest +in' this' e0,~:acre 
• , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. ,.- ,.: . . . .  ,~.... :..:/:~+ :. . .  • eighth. • . - :o.;,; -., f rom Rocky:. l . .Moun.tain . world of vlsual dMlght 5edroom home, 1,200sq.. parcel of proper ly and:  
: ' *~A/~I I : ;~ .  J~. . - '=,*~ I - - : '~- : ' . . . '~ J .=A.~ .~:Tlla't]efthe~thlrd0verall-House, A ] ta ' ;andNatha] ie :  • .in th l ss t r i k ing .3÷1 f l . : Faml ly  room. end. become fhe '  p roud 
: VVUIII UI ;LUU 5 IH: UIi:/ULI I . m,m.d  ,ene Sa.evllle of - ..ore+. +ork o. ,. m.me.t. 
• Ext ra  ~ la rge : : lo t  of, V lew' :a t  " lhe Coppb~ ' ::":;:/~.~/:r" :-'y" " :':~' ' ,  ; ::. ":':',+ . L r ' ' : : , :~ ~:~' : ' / /  :'i:!--~': ' ; :::'''+'':i~. --':+'"  :'+'Li' " ~:~err+fonds;. +.~Uei, mtednj+.. ~val ;que, ,  won'tl/e me,'s." - .  Su l~b ly : : . '  ma ln la lned  owner i  .of a fobeToos 
.~EYO,~.Yugas lavta  flmeof::0ne;mlnute;~O4.:Inalew0od,'ont;sev~thin /o~Ight ' .~: : f~ee:~ka I lng  andw0men's 'n0v leet i t le~; : ,  .Incl.udln0::2 f l r~ l~es  t0sx i~ '  'localed an a ' . . . .  
(CP~L+M~ia :Wal rmer  of seco~Is: ' :WMldmeler i  : t ;~  : : thedownhi l l ' s tand lngs , '  " l~ .gram;  :;':~+ • : :  : . : "  respect ive ly . . '  : : .  : . :  : " -  :~com~UAlln~.~kla~dml~n~ qulofsh, ootonthelmmch River near.the Skoona, 
S~terlaed andMarle-Luce for ninth:in the  downhill failed tO:finish thefirst run '.In; tl~e . s~nlor .  men S +" 'LYndp and'J0hn Ivanieh,'i - . . . . . .  . " wlth som~ vlew 0f;the yb~0wnpr ivate  creek, 
. . . . . .  I ' I ' I ' I " '  ~ . . . . .  )" I ' I " * d I -- " ' ' '  . . . .  : ' ' ' " " ' " " + " ' ' '  ' . . . . . . . . .  I * I "  I ; I . - r0ure-anneartyan @ere va l ley /Ask lng  pr l ce  fr~JII t toe l  and .mare ,  
Waldme[er of France were standlj~gs witl~ G~+rr and was SSrd m the second -eompeUt lon  ..... - Toronto  s of Vancouver took the jo iner ,  ; , , , .  ~,,, ,,,,.,,,,,, , ,  ~ , , , , .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  Y ,. .~.. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . .  • + . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  Located4~mi les  f rom 
the :fastest sk le rs  In Sorensen of"  K lmber ]ev ,  with a t ime of 1"25 09 ' . Gary. Beae~m; noted for hls palrs'+gold medal, f inishing ~ . ^ . , , , , ,  ~+~,m ~LS ' ~ ,560.  . . .  • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -+ , - . " . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  • . . . .  , - - , - , , v ,  . . . . . . . . .  town'  near .  K l l so las ,  
separat  e-  training,  runs B.C., took the second run In Other  Canadian results • P i~c i~ compui.~, ry f igures~ .ahead of Laurene CoBin of . . . . . . . .  • ~ Asking 138,000 and open 
t~lay '. . . . . . .  for a :World Cup I.'22 . . . . . . . . . . .  56; " " : " were'i. - L i lsa '.Savilarvi~ . . . .  placed:first~ . . . . . .  iii that.'portion, 'BUrlington, Ont.,and David • . ii,,,, nl=l,, e , ,~ , .~k l ,  " : 2 bedroom. I00 sq. ft.11' ~ ~S l  
Women's downhi l lSatur-  Sore nsen Was the ~astest Bracebi;idge~: Ont.., .23rd .ah(ead~.0f Brian'+Orser, the.~ H0we.of Burnsiake, B.C. " "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bungalow ~ In  town on 
. . . • . .  , ~ >"  ~ . . . . .  , J .  :'. ~ . . .  '+  3 bedroom feml ly  home Hamer Avenue, . Ideal 
-15th!:(:I:.22,72);'.-:;~..'.':/,]. . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  ' I - - '  ' Hand l  I°rg!r. home It"of| . . . .~Y:I•~ : ::.::-...:'::/~i~:,,i~:i.. Canadlan+.'.hi the ~irst :~ ,  :'•: (Z:+=!0~)aUd - -  ' ' I 
: Walt lsep+;':  ~se~pd..: +.~in.' \ 'p lac lng, i~i~ In t~PA:03:Sha' : L i z iT0mmY,  . . . .  . I, k : ~ ; I ~ i I Iq  I ~ ' 
' ~::)' ': '+e"" 'd°~l i l "~d~ L''~vas 24tb in ~e se¢°nd'with": ( |  :=  -~)'mld+461]):H:'~92); : • " ~ ~  b ~ l : i  
m ld~l~th  evera l l ;wes~lhe . .a  ;:S4,0S ¢ineking.  ' .  ' Karen Stammle,  o f  Aurora /  -. 
~":.'~ " ' ~I. " . .  
• • . . . .  ~ ~+ • ~: • ) ";:t ~ ~)~• .. ; : r  . . , y~n .; ~ l& ' . I ku , i l l / , '~" '  I~ i lq4G . 
" - '  " : '  , : . . " I  ' : '  • ' ' :A :  Robb in~,"  T0ront(),*: 41Si:' 
" maKe. I amloops : .  
" ' "  ' " "  ': " ' , - "  " . . . .  'i " "+THERESr JRANTfOR ALL.THEPAMlff.t,. 
KAMLOOPS, BC.  (CP) u a ~  mo • V"+ " . . . .  ; . . . . .  ' - -  " . . . .  ' I * ~ " I ' ' I ' I " d 1 "+ " ' * " " a anceuver,"q~n (I :~o;~):.  " * ' " " 
. Sandy. MaeDonald of andScldeppodefeatedG ry and a~,h r,.o~ 1,~ • 
P~'C+C~.~e and Barry Hahinger of KtUmat . ,  . :  ..'": ",'."'.":". , . .~ SATURDRY NIGHT 
M~IPhee of.Kamloops ed- -+ : : - -: . . . . . .  SPECIAL  
~,iId~*d to today's A event ' . . . . . .  '"  ', 
t ln~ of the B.C , i " In t+r io r '  Skeena comes beck 
for tie Thursday 
Kan~ib0ps, Will /meets 
B~e ~Yotmg of Cra'nbrook 
and.Jim Hill of Trail plays 
Br im;  Scbtt,O~ Kelo~na. 
" Eber ts  defeated ~ Don 
Pa l~er / ,0 f  Smlthers 17"S  
' Thursday, while YOung beat 
Clyde Smith of Revelsteke 
6-3. Hill defeated Wayne 
... Laface of Vernon 10-6 and 
Scott stole two in'the 10th to 
• lastdhdt in theseventhend, third perind and overcame a game. Otber..scerers for 
'~".;;IViePhee, the :1981 ,*B.C..- ?..-,1; secend-perled ; eficit, Skeena~ Hotel were- Crai8 -* 
ch'an~pion, edged Er ie  : ~eining-5,.  7-7".tie with Mills, Gr=hamBayles, Mike 
Wlltzen of Kamloops+: 5-3 : :Savaia s . .Reateorant  in La.r0ck~and Grant. Casper, 
after leading 4;0 n' [ t~;; the .: .-~errae'e : ;Commerc ia l '  .:' "~r  : ~  had  lhe hat 
flrstend when his clubmate . Hockey  League' action trick!'for Savala'.s, scoring I 
shot draw. - .  " L I " " ' ' ~ " ~ ! t  W ~ S ' ~  ~ ~ g+ulne•in second : ;per iod ;  ' D'arcy 
- MacDonald and McPhee",~a rd~S~/aTa~ bad,faded in Ma l leK  had a-lmir: as Well,' 
w i l l  play for "on~.'of'.fou~ ' ihe~thlrd ~,+'od as rtbe" with Bob:Bogar tand  Ken  
Interior berths-in the B.C. gav0~:s ;~ '~ lntoLake ise .  Wideman adding singles . . . .  ' 
.Lahatt. Tank ard beginning: ;He)el.TueSday. night"when Next  TCHL -.action ' is  .: ~mmI,,.._._ 
hereFeb. 8,-  . ' ~,tli~y~yi~l.d~. 'four goals in Tuesdayalgbtat!0:30p.m~; ~" - 
In ~ree.n event quarter - I  th~thi~.." ~, .: " when Skeena takes'  On 
• fhml'~gam, es today, Wiitzen Lar ry  Swansons' third Lakeise •Hotel at the 
faces Tony.  Eberts .,of g0al of the game tied the Te~a~e,~.rean. --- 
:Skeena, Kluss win 
rMBA: contests 
| . 
Skeena Hotel and Kluss 
and Sins were winners, in 
Terrace Men's Basketball 
ssoe ia t ion  ac t ion  
ursday night. 
themselves one more i~ame 
ahead of Ev's in first place 
by beatin~ All Seasons 87-81. 
Fred Lindsay and Willie 
Chemko led the winners 
! 
Y0rksh l re  Pudding* . 
- . . . . .  FreshgeLP:.den.Cl+rrots . " '.+ . . . . . .  
- . : '  . . . .  : , , , , t . : , , , , : / Ju t t~ J~ . . . . . . . . . . .  !~,,? ...... 
, /  
• : : De 'ser f  
• ++ ' : i :  Tea ol;C0ffee " 
• . :,I'?,; • - :  _ 
! :  • .. .~, . 
INN 
40I IHwy.  I IW.  '., .'rerrllC1.1. : 535-9)51 
w i th  par t ly  f in ished for  s ing le  or young.  
'bas imenh '  L0r, atod :in + C O U p l e , / : A s k i n g  only  cae't  soll..t~i.+ am you're 
horNshce area with:  a in? ' ~2,000. Call for v iewing .  '" 
87xlZl" lot nlcely.!and. Conslder h;adlng if for 
scaped.Thlsh°m6'ha'sd" MLS/  " 1 ~ • th i s !  year old custom 
I * 1 " ~ o f -exh 'an  to :0 f la r ,  P r im !nt i res t l -  .: .. ' .  bui lt  house in ex0ellant 
glve us • call for d~le l l i ,  . Of most homemakers is iocat lon"  Features  3 " 
Askli lg' price o f  S?I)oO00. w l~a t?  ':~',E hough " bed/ r  ogre  s ,  f0 i i  
MLS~' . . .  "y::/" bed. r".ooms/ ~. - .  4;.. beNmant ,  2 bathrooms 
bathrooms 2V=, Rural  l l v lng la t  I i i  ~ ' . .... : ~ . . . . .  " ' and much more. Call for  
~ I7 -a~esehdabeaut l fu l  . eqUlppod, k l tds~.W! lh ,  more  In fo rmat lon  on 
on Kalu bu i l t  In d i shwasher ,  " . l~1~e;home.  m • .  I .~  :~:. .  ; th is  $8~,000 proper ty  
: Lake Rood.:The lend Is ,  un ique: ,  oecora f ln l .  : ' now; ~..  . . . .  I " I  
• most ly  c ieared  .and Room. fory0urca i ' In the  ' 1 ' ~ I I I , 
fen'cad;" • The '  home . double ~r l .  Heating -, Central ly ' located 
":fog, fores 4 bedrooms, 2 : system . : :natura l  :oas .  r ~00. b inck ' :Hamar i  
• . f l i ePtaces . .and wrap  . ,  Wec0u ld0oooondonso : : -  . bedrooms,"  spec ious  
.ar~u~d/sondeck'T.he..re . ca l l  n0w. fo r  more  • : k l tchen .  Good 
Is also a blg work  shop ' ! . . . .  C " f ' details .On:, this $84,5OO. _ " Investment  at  on ly  
and garage ell or 
. .  1 mor , ,e ]  , . ln~orn~at lon , .  :. " . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  , 1 : _' I . . . . .  J 
me l t  Godl ins ld .  Tracy Rltter George Vega BoNy Hyde . . 
'The 'names  riencls recommend 
edge .Dave Schleppe. of 
.. :' Kmmh)oi~ 74. 
In  earlier play',' Eberts Skeerm. Hotel wm the with .9.6 and 20 points, 
:. eged .Dave SimpSon of early game 81-80 over Ev 's  respectively, while. Ernie 
" vernon 7-6, Laface:edged C l ippers ,  : :pu l l in  r '  Froesehada38poinLniglit, 
• - -  • • ' .themsidvesagame closer to htabent an~far this year,' in 
' :  :' UVic :w inS :  Ev,s  ,be league's ra ; , fo r  .,, va!n for  A~ Sea=. ,  l~)u~ 
second place.. PMi Letham MeKay', had 18 for AU~ 
VICTORIA.  (CP) - -  sc0red'34and' J im'KeUar • Seasons an.well.. ., . :+ 
: vietbrla V ik lnp  ' got 14.. had 31 for Skeena ,'  : " :  • .. Ne~t games In the TMBA 
points: fron~ : guard Eli . . . :.:"..' " " are:  Tuesday, i when All 
Pasqua~e and. *defeated the ' For  Ev's, .itlwa~ Richard Seaso . I  will play Skeena 
weak;shooilng AlSert~ KIelnW~*.~6 pelnin/ia0d:. Hotelat.8:lSp.m.andKluss 
• Golden Bea~ 79-48 in a Paul waiker With 20. • Will play Terrace Hotel at 
" 1 Canada West ,Unlverpity Kluss took. advantage of . 9:30 p:m. Both games are 
"~ Athletic Association men's the Ev's 10as to put set for Skeena. 
basketball game Thursday. 
i I " I 
AGENDA:. Rop ier  Sohool Board iee f in I -  
8 Februaq IN3  ' 7:30 pam, 
1. Quorum . . . . . . .  : -' 
2.  Agenda.A :dopt lon  ~ . . :: . ... " 
3.1  M inutes , .  . . ,.:~::,~ ...... , • . i-, ~ . . . . .  
• Commlt lee  of  the WhOle - i,tl J a l~:~ - 3 :~00 p .~+ .. 
Re0ular:  Meet ln0  ~ ~ 11,:Jan,L03/-~:30. ~p,.~. ~,. :.. 
Specia l  EmergenCy: ,  ~ ,  +.,~ ........ :-. ~;~ .~./,..,~..,:.,+. ,:,. . . .  
• ~_ <Meet ln0  ", . :  N Jan , :03  . ,~ ;1 ,~p.~m;  .~ . -. 
4 ,  Bus lness  Ar l s lng  f ro i~oMlnu les  " :  . .  :~ : - : . . , . : - . .  : . r  . . . .  
5 ,  Stafement  e l  Rece l#h & O lsbursements  Decei~ber..1982 
6, - School Loan By- r .aw 14o. 08 :. .... : ,  : . ,~. , 
7;  Repor t .  - Secretary.Treas~rer . , , ,  . ' " " ' " ,  ' '  I ' L  '~ I .~ * " - ' " 
8. Re ixwl  - Super ln tendmt  of School i :" , .  :~ _ -  ~ 1 ~ :1" [' I r~ . : I ' ' : : : : ' ~ I 
Anal: l isted Has al l  the Natures  de l ight  Th is  Barga in  pr l cbd  Four  
'features you are looking modern four bedroom No. /  Res ident ia l  lots 
for.  F i rep lace ,  ful l  home Is nestled on 2.63 iustoff  Birch Ave., ful ly 
bosement, dining room acres. Over 30~) sq. ft. . serviced subdivision, 
and k i tchen  nook, f ln lshed.Features such close to  town, .  ~ots 
ensulfe. Fenced yard, as +skyilght, balcony off ~M,500 each for I~ots 1~ 
qu ie t  a rea ,  .Ask ing  .master bedroom, open 2,10 &12. Cantact Rusty 
$77,S00, To view contact bee,~ l iving room; 223(25 or Bert Llungh 1 
Dick  Evans .  "barn  for 'animals.  Wood- " ~ " 
ms mrnace, ~me ot me .. Acreogos . IU l l :  :IS, 
i- ' .  : ' . .  " i, . .  l .ovellest homes•  In '  mlnu lan fL~, .~/ .  
- Kcemmedat lon '  Terrace. Priced to sell " -Ovvner: . -anxl~a 'to' sei~ 
at $I09,000, Call Danny,  these i0 acre -p~cels ;  ' 
Ca'Iculalelhe Flgures.on Sli~erldan . for  an  serv l~,  by Hydro" and 
• thls 3bedroom condo. . . . .  " In lm t appo en Asklng pr i ce ,  + ~I,500. ' .ML,  S - '  to .  View, road,'JUM:1000 fast off of 
10%d0wnpayment 3,150. -+ pavement . :  ~ Open to  
: ,c. Oovt.grant 2.S00 I : '  4iOZ;O, ViS.:i , V ,mW  fars. . . . .  ca,,: n . . ty  or 
• (1or rnorech l ld  $25,050 " am i am ' IdO0 f l  4 -Ber fL lun0h.  : . • , , , , .  : , , ,  y ,  II ~ sq., . " ,,, 
• 12percent ly r . le rm,  20 : i~edroom home In the" 
;. yr. emtz. equals $285; H~seshea  Inground " Mobi le  home Park  
• Located : on'  Kofoed..  r 
: :pe#m°n lh ;Canyoorent  ~: poo!i, amuna. Open to Road,  .: qu le t  a re  a, 
for Abet? Ca l l .  Danny Off~rs. T0:vlew call Dlck Includes 10 t ra i ler  pads,  
Sheridan for  details. .,_: ' ' ' " : " 
. . . . .  ~.Evans; !i. , , "  g" renta l :  t ra l le rs ,  6 
Rural ran ldonl l l l  14+15 . . . .  3414~ :Walker Sfroot 3 cablns and .  fu r ther  
• Map leS i r~t ,3  bedroom ' ,beclro~ml medula~ home " po~nt la l  for  Increaned 
• income,c~ Rusty or 
" non.bem~nent home On " On ? 'a , concrete  Bert Llungh. ' :  
• la rge  lot .  A t tached .toundetion. Fireplace, , , u 
garage.  Cal l  ~.: Bob : car l~r t  and,workshop.  * (~anwe~+Cremmt.  3 
Sheridan. ' : . Ii A.sklng":S44,500. Cal l  • year  old fu l l y :dev~,  
' " . " ': Dlck Evans.  home, 4 . l~rooml , .+3["  
S*cluded ~ '  acre tot in+ ' ' ' '"" . . . . .  
• town IS" the sot l ln ;  fo r  Oe luxo  ]4x70 mob l le  bathrooms, ' rK  room, 
thls 3 yur /0 !d  :~ I I  * :home In ' immacu la te  .wei l .c0nstr 'uc led.  12xS:* 
beNmen|  home', ownS-  . L' l lke . newcond l t Jon . :  ~ramlng;  * ~nax lmurd  
• : Th i rd  bedroom In 10xi2 r i i nsu la t ion ,  cen.tral ' .  
• musfsel i ,  make an offer * : add i t ion . .Set  up in"  : : f i replaCe,  prov id ing .  
fo S72,000. Call JOY: f~ '  ~>-Tlmberland Tra i le r  mat  of heating. Asking " 1' 
more de~alls. " .' . . . 
+ , P~rk_  . S76,000. Comlder. OfflPs. - 9.  Repor ts  -+ Commit tee  ' 
. Other  - ' .. 
. !0 .  Correspondence:  'i '~  I "  "S : " ; "~ i " /an  
, "', ( I ) . ,  Ter race  Museum :So~ eta" ; .  'dp  0d:7. J  .63 - 
':*~r " " ( I I )  Skeena Pr lnc lpa l  Hamakawl i~ ::le4tiii+.dstn<l 14 Jan;,03 
"~"  :!i ( l id  Pac l f l c  Nor thwestMus lc~ Fe~IVa l  : ,*. letter. dated 18 
~.: ,/.I " :: ;~ .:. "": " " " Jan..03 . :  : ::,~,~. , ~.,- - 
: :PRUDEN &iCURRIE 
Pr im Iocat lo , .  Shop on 
acreage Six bay shop 
with parts department,  
of f ices,  staff  room,  
overhead crane end.  
many more  f ine 
featuroa, situated an 2~ 
acres of land on 
HighwaY 16Weal. Phone 
. iRudy m Bert Llungh. 
I 
• ..m 
ocnige S~aclous, q~ 
beam plah with floor tO 
cei l ing ~ r iver  rock 
' f lr, lplace, patio doors to 
sundeck, six bedrooms, 
~!  I basement, 2 ibeths, 
• double ' carpor t  and 
many •,_more f ine 
Maturea, located on 43. 
a<:res wi th  epprox .  $ 
• cleared. Possibil ity of 
subd iv is ion .  Cohfact  
Rusty o r  Barf L lungh to 
, v iew.  - . , . . .. 
L i r Ie  fami ly  hemal  
Acrois f rom a park,  this 
' .bemehas over flS00 N.,  
f t . ;  of- finished, livln0 
i : space,  plus a fu'tl 
"basement, 4 bedrooms',i 
espar~te • dining, room, 
' fan l l l y '  i room, -  + 3 
bath ' r~ms,  wood s tove ,  
' N .G.  T ry  Offers to  
raking Price of  re ,gee ,  
CCNtt~'|DaII~yr Sharldmi 
i 
Prime location - near 
new home Wel l  
maintained two storey 
home with brick faced 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
covered  sundeck ,  
eneu i te  p lumbing ,  
carpor t ,  lendscaped 
yard wi th  fenced back 
yard in lawn,  garden 
and f ru i t  trees. For 
appo ln fment  phone  
Rusty or Dart L lungh. 
II , 
Belsom Ayonue 3 
bedroom, full basement, 
near new. styllsh home. '  
2x6 f raming ,  fhermO* 
Wlnd mNs, insu lated 
doors, N .G.  heat ;  
located In cu l .d~iac ,  no 
t ra f f i c ,  qu iet  a rea ,  
offered wel l  below last 
years .cos t to owners. 
Call Bo b Sberlden~ ' 
Spectacu lar  v iew 
Properly Apr lvate  10.35 
a6res 1of bench view 
for •this p res t igous  
qua l i ty  bu i l t  home.  I 
Attached double garage. 
and many ~ qlec la l  
fea furgs .  No  ot l ler  
Terrace,  ~y? , .  l ike 
this ~.  Cell Joy for an  
a l~ntmont  ~ vl~v. 
+:  : • : . r635 ,6 i42 .  
uu.o. : "iRa.v-,i+.. ." , , . .v  s..;Ox, 




-;,~ : :' .);< 
! . . .  . : '  , : , 
• • , .  
Parle a, Th ,  herald, '  Friday, Fnbruary 4, 1f l l3 ~ . / ' . 
'/ '!/I~EKfNGI (AP) ' 'Dec- lar ing thath',wanm ::Jasttng' Xinhuane" 
,". ~table and~friendly.~relatlons '' With the ~ United -states, Reagan to.~ 
• ," Eremier Zhao ..Ziyani~ said. today t~at'~e, plan~ s lo V!sit, ..~A U.& 0ffi 
• . Washington and4nyited U.$. PresidentReaga~'tQ, eome. to/ talks bet~ve 
' • '.Peldng --" .:"t:.. ' .... . . -  ' ~ ~."' -.."../..: 'il .Taiwant~k 
_. • 7A~osaidhe~didnotthink'dispu(eso~e'rU:,~ar/n~,~aiesto:l .:eo~h~,e/.sadm 
: . .  Taiwan.would-interfere ~th.his ~l~ito~ the invitation,, h.ul.. " - . :; i. '.... 
' I ' "  warned that the Issue remalnS the.mam,ol~taele.  ,to. . . . . . . . .  
' -  :):• 'better: O$..~lnese reiaflons.~:.:": . :-.,t: ;,"..:/!. )',.-".:,-:.,,,;? :",.); :.,..: ~m'elr.!.Si:agr~. 
aipei Violate: 
;i :i': 
George ~nmtz. ~'HUt me~ate is not:yes ,nxea...~ ~.. •I 
. "Chin-a attaehes.!-great," ImpOrtance to Sino~-U;S. 
'. relaii0n:~," tile Chinese premier,said:in a rare news con- 
." ference. . ' • .  ' , . '  .. 
'~We hopeChina nd the united states'wiil have:laSting 
and stable andfriendly relati0ns because th|s isnot only'in 
the interests of the two peoples but in the interests of peace 
and stabilit~ in (he world: . . . . .  . 
'Zhao indirectly referred to a visit by Reagan during the 
news conference and was quoted later by the official 
Soviets challenged 
GENEVA (AP)  - -  U.S. Vice-President George Bush 
today challenged the Soviet Union "to come up w i~a plan 
to banish" intermediate-range nuclear missiles, 'and 
promised a u.s. initiative toward a treaty ban an.chemical 
weapons. 
In an address to the 40-member United Nations Com- 
mittee on Disarmament, the world's principal multilateral 
disarmament form, Bush said the United States' e.ealled 
zero option proposal .at the intermediate-range arms 
reduction talks in Geneva "is not al, take it or leave it 
proposition." 
"The /only argument I have heard why we cannot 
eliminate (such) missiles is that the Soviets are against it," 
he said. "Well, tbat argument is not good enough, l say  to" 
the Soviet leadership: Come up with a plan-to banish these. 
..  missiles," 1 " 
In the intermediate-range arms talks, running parallel to 
negotiations onreducing longer-range arsenals, the United 
States has offered to eaucel NATO plans to ~eploy 572 new 
nuclear missiles in Western F-urope starting in December if 
the SoViet UniOn' dismantles its arsenal of about 250 SS-20 
missiles aimed at the Western allies. 
The SoViet Union has rejected the'prolm~sal as one*sided.. 
It has offered to reduce, but not eliminate, its SS-20 arsenal 
if NATO bancels the planned eployment. 
President Reagan earlier this week offered to mec~ Soviet 
leader :Yuri Andropov to Sign a pact hat would amount o 
the zero option, but Andropov dismissed the offer as 
*'nothing new." 
In his'speech, Bush said the Soviet positlon at the other 
set of superpower talks, those on'reducing stretegle arms, 
*'does not go far enough" In trimming the numbers of in. 
tercontinentnl weapons. 
Bush, midway through a 12:day tour of seven European 
c~t.r,  lep to blaster sugport for U,S, ar~s. control p?l!des, 
said a~:  ~a i  ?a  complete, effective a/ul ver i f iablebad on 
chemical' weapons is long overdue.'.' 
A chemical weapons ban has been among the goMsof the 
long-running disarmament committee, which traces its 
legacy to the .mid-1920s. 
• Before coming to Geneva, Bush visited the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization hesdquarters in'Brussels, where he 
said 'he had asked leaders of •West Germany, the 
Netherlands and Belgium to propose alternatives to the 
official U.S. bargaining ~sition on .intermediate-range 
weapons. .~ 
Deportees return 
ACCRA .lAP) -- Exhausted, hungry .and.thirsty, 
sometimes sick and'often destitUte, Ghanaians:expelled 
from Nigeria are pouring into transit camps after a long. 
trip home. 
Depoi-tees arriving in trucks ang jubilantly and cheered 
in relief at a safe return as they drove through' Aecra" on 
Thursday night: ione rickety truck was draped .with the 
: '~an:  "No.condition .is permanenti" 
Acera Radio reported Ghanaians! were moving more 
easily past the Aflao crossing on the Toga border, which at  
first was closed on the Ghana side because Of an earlier 
anti-smuggling effo£t. I t  said the .exodus, which some 
estimates say is about half over, would be completed "in no 
time." 
But the Optimism was tempered by grim relmrts of suf, 
fering and death as.Ghanainns made their journey, and .  
they returned to a country already suffering, from food 
shortages and n destitute conomy, hm't by the slump in 
world prices for its crucial' cocoa experts and other factors. 
Ghanaians and other West Africans went to oil-rich 
Nigeria in the mid~970s in •search' ofmoney and Jobs. But; 
the foreigners were blamed for crime and be~me even 
more uQwelcome as the worldwide recession and oil glut 
took its toll on the Nigerian economy. 
The .expulsion order, which said the foreigners were 
violating immigration and work l'aws, was issued Jan.'17 
and took effect at midnight last Monday. 
Sinc~ then,'the expelled West Africans have been 
trekking overland, crowd!ng onto ships and airplanes, and 
even paddling canoes homeward.) ,- 
Accra Radio said I0 PeOple we~ kille~land 151 injured in 
collisions in Ghana involving tr9eks crowded with depor- 
tees, including one on the route from Aflao, and another at 
Brewa in central Ghana. 
Relief workers anq goyernment officials have reported 40 
other deaths from Starvation, dehydration, icknem and 
violence as Ghanaian deportees journeyed home from 
Lagos, Nigeria, on the 640-kilometre overlandtril~ across 
the countries of Benin and rrogo. 
Tog0 authorities said.it would be several weeks before 
they can accurately estimate casualties heeanee many of 
the.victims have been hurled in unmarked graves along the 
route. . 
Tens of thousands of other deportees have returned to 
Ghana aboard ships sent to fetch them from Lagns and an 
estimated 300 came in canoes. - "1 ~ ' ' " ' '  " 
Offieials In Aecra say the number:of Ghanainn~ Involved 
in the exodusis at leastone million and could be as high as 
1~8 million. " - " .-, 
The Nigerian eXplusion order also iaffects,:an ~Umated 
75O,O0O Chadians plus a scattering of eitlzens from other- 
West African countries. 
- Ghana has set up transit' camps for the deportees at 
Agotime-Kpetoe n the border ~ith Toga, at a fairground in 
Acera rind at Tema sports tadium 39. kiiometres northeasl 
of thecapita l .  
" shultZ! soid ~.:~ao.~:n'd I ...... !:U;S 
0nly 10 or':15 minutes of thetoo 
~gr~ment 
. ;-..: :: ~ .,~,"-. ,-.~,, ,]:. 
i 
-': offlcidL " . . . .  .:- ~to,gradUally, reduc 
; ',". But~ Zhao was• ciuofed~asi:saYing 
. '. 'r,~mains to:be.done toward a true it 
i-:ngi.eement".~ ::: ..... : -  -.).:.: 
• / : I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... , • : : :  :::: ? 
dllke • .~ao .al~-m'. ~ .  ~oro conce~ed about,US.' ;:. But the ii~me of teams star llu..Na, 
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12 ~/eai'~'~,vhe se problems" " Games and we Want to Ccmelations am in order Alphabet" --  is part of the" c~/ptivated and enchanted practicalsessions tomake it
-oumi~g uF will. come ~to enpe~ially :wele0me ~!1 forSueJuy, Ladies Keep Ftt Tundra -Collection of 
Tough Love. meetings and partieipanis f~  'I+ . ~  ' "~' ~ L /~t~ Wh O Was ~ Children's B0oks as Works . 
'. perhapspre~en~some~.the *i tmm, i ~we ~v~hi : .~ ' :~ '  ~,entbeskialq~s recently..'i' OfArL ~ ..: " 
,z'oblems," sa~s Barb, one spirit "of tl~.~:Gamm J.to . Hope that you are up Bnd : Thisisactuallytheso~oud. 
+ kers scared T r u c o, o+ , _ ,  posted on thedoor teUing 
them the address "of.other 
+TORONTO (CP) -~ Canada's latent spa~ has arrLvnd Tough L0ve [)are'nt~' where 
safely in Cape Canaveral, butnot before ~e U.S. trucking . they must s~end the-:ni~ht 
etrlke provided some in~resUng moments!:en route. ' 'Th-ey ate ~id tO come h-ack 
1 Drivers of the two trucks can~ing the ~5-mlllion arm in the murnidg when their 
sa~d!'i~they ! ,~ Itravelllng through :No.t~+ :carD,nO on parenLs +an:'~Ik with them 
~ y  when two ~ ahead' of them+: werehit with about he problems. They. 
~te  blocks hunginS from an overim~..: * ; . . - . .  -. are also told: what will 
"It WaG pretty scury, according to mY drivers," said Nora' happen to them if they don't 
l-loneyun.owner ofBlue Bird Movers and Storage Ltd; "We 
we~ all relieved when it finally arrived at Cape Canaveral 
safe'"aild sound." '  " " 
David Lore, one of the drivers, said in a telephone in- 
und,~outh,Carolina: ........ + "" , ." "'""" 
-";;~l'-x, . ,  going across the street right now and buying a 12- 
gauge shotgun for the. trip back home,'; Lore said. 
• The epacearm, built by Spar Aerospeee Ltd. of Toronto, is 
to be. used inthe speeeshuttle Challenger; scheduled fo~" 
.ladnehing this month.. It is identical to Canndarm, which, 
was used in thespace shuttle Columbia. 
+~ which has a ~ontract with th~ National Aeronautics 
and Space Admisistrution to build two more erms, als0 
confirmed the safe arrival .of the precious cargo this week. 
,+  
, • • . • ! 
J:: .+  motor i nn  I 
~ 1 1' I  • + 4702 '  L 'ke l "  :+  :: i I I : ~ 
/ WEEKENDMENU'  ':i 
 !::iFry Day |i@ F .DAY.  •: ,+:,:..:: :::.:•i.i • :l•:.lj 
~ i g  bey.ridge extra] \ . 
;:.:':+allhe wim'us and we'l l  do lhe d l s~s '  , 
-_ - _ _ - _ _  
of the organizers. 
one example of how 
Tough lave helps is whe~n 
parent impose a curfew on 
their children. - Teem who 
are us+Jd tocoming hom e. 
later than curfew and drunk 
on booze::or dope get the 
shock Of their, lives, when 
their pm;ents hmk them out 
A nole', is 
go to.Tough lave parents 
lint go r tofriends homes 
~e~one, .  " .  "- ,: " raring to go soon:Sue, +', alphabet book that H;wrison 
. S~hooin in  the .Terrace-". The". Tuesday : :nigbt ~.s ~reated. His,firstwan a 
Thorahl l l~wil l  he'¢kNd : Jau.ercise inm~s has been " ~riea of drawings widch he 
due to th e Northern Winter " moved to a new t ime,; 8:SO'. made for the Indian and 
G m n e a . .  p.m. to 9:30 p.m. • Metts children he ta.u~ht'on 
Mmdxy, Feb. 2 :~ ~:  lnstructars for this class are .~ a reserve in Alberta sh.ortly. 
• The DistriCt 0f~Terrace Sandy Tuckw(~0d~andBarb after immigrating/ to 
Cou,~ has l~0e~edt lds  Hal l .  two very dy,amie Canada in t~.  In it he tSed 
.weekan Variety Club Week • ladies. "' Arrangements :I~Q r the objects that would. be " " " "  familiarto hid pupils ~ to 
, Tuesday, Feb.!8' " Level I GymnastiCs make the .alphabet more 
, Regular meeting .~ the Coaching Course ha~e been • relevant. " 1 
b0ardofsehool~tcosis'at fii~lised. The cmU's~ will be + Although he does the  
,7:80p.m.intheboard~room. heldFeb. ZS ,~d~,  This same thing in this larger, 
. , ". " - . i s  a certified eoaehing 
Wednes~y, :Feb: 9 " " ~mCse and+the cos[is 135. ' book, his purpose i s  far 
-instead. . . p.m: and 9 p.m. 
[ i " ; P a r e h t s  .must ask . . . .  
' l~mseives", Who. is more :' Tuesdey, Feb." t$ . . . .  " ' 
:importahi.:v'"the pa  nt's'";, : ~P' l ieatlons' Sho d be 
the  misbehav ior  of  the .  o f fe r ings  in  adu l t  bas le  
ch i ld ren , "  says  Barb .  educat inn ,  academic ,  • or  
Thursday .  morn  l:ng.: 
K~der~m .pre~ram - t~ s 
m:g.o~l.• place for the m te. 
The eross-Count~ Ski 
Club is again bmy;.and is 
more spectacular 'alphabeL 
b s  r 
TerPaco.aUdiences wil l  be Registratimm arenow being wider." Not "only : i s  i t  
a m a z e d, "d azz  ! e d, - "taken atPdverlodge, intended for. northern 
captivated and enchmit~i-.:. For thoeepareats'with 3 - yeungsters- learning the 
when the Chinese Meq~ie, 5 L ~ y e a r ~ '  with,'al l . :t lmt alphabet; Harrison helms It 
Circus of Taiwan ap'pears +extra mergy I~ey s4~em, to .' wil l ' /be useful to adults 
for the Kinsmen Club •at the have  at ~ Use  'of the  : -  : \ ~ " 
HEM Lee The•UPs at  6:SO "~.ar, ~mre still room t-our 
I 
: +. ~.:, . • . ~ - : . . 
I 
• ::.. • 71hDAY 
. ,  ' ADVENTIST  ' 
33~Gr l f f l ths  ' 
• Pastor Henry Barlsch + I ' i 
635-3232 63,5-7442 
Serv ices -  Sat. 9:30 





t Pastor John CGplln 








~ 5 3 7  Welsh Ave. 
- ~ r  d3S-2626 or 
&lS-5446 
~SUNDAY SERVICES 
SUNDAY SERVICES 9:30 e.m. - -  Sunday (Sunday School). 
9:,lSSundeyScheol School for.al l  ages . 11:00 a.m.  , ,Worsh ip  
11:00Naming'Worship 11:00 a;m. ' - -  Fami ly  ' 
7:00 Evening Sea:vice Worship TERRAC• 
" 7:30 p .m.  - -  - CHRIST IAN " 
. HOUSE.  Evangelistic Salvation REFORMED 
' QF • '  ~ " + I ~ " ' ' ' --  I I CHURCH 
• . PRAISE• : ' 1- WEDNESDAY+• *ReverendS.VanDaaien 
Pastor Arnold Peters 17 '30  .pm --L Ladles" SparksStroct& : 
" 3406EbySt. . . t t 'omre "• Leegue ' :Slraume~venue 
~S-3015~lS-3657nd Servlc , Fe I~ Ip .  . . . .  + ~mn~Y Sdlool " I0: 
Su ey es . . . .  " I ' '  
' - " / .  Vl I~ - .  10 SOa m :- " " ' " •APTiST • , W~'lhlp Serv ices -  11 
1 '" ' .' CHURCI~ a.m. and 5 p.m. 
. SACRED ' PastorPeulMohnlnger Listen,to the Beck to.. 
' ' HEART • . . Home~l.~309 God:Hour every Sundey~ 
• PARISH Corner l~ Sparks& at 8:30 a .m.  on CFTK." 
m.2313 " ' " Kelth : ,  ' ~ i  
4836SPaume ~ : ' '  " ' " " rCHURCHOFGOD ': ! 
. Terrace 9:45 n.m. - -  Sunday 
Sat, Even.--7 30 p.m. School.. , ' ~141 River Orive 
SundayMassas " 1 i : r00  'a.m. - -  Mo~nlng LSu~y services 
8:M}e.m: ",-:. .  ' Worship,...,:". :. : .  S+, School 10:00 s.m. 
_ 10:00a.m. . . . . .  : ~ +~or,lng Worship 4h00 i 
~" * l l :30a .m.  : . " . . 'ST. MATTHEW'~ l l .m. . ,  
• +- -  - 'ANGLICAN Evangelist ic. Service" I 
, . CH R iST  . . . .  " ' CHURCH 6:30 p.m."  , 
' '  LUTHERAN+ . ' 4726Lazel!eAvenue Family,Training Hour 
Wed:+7:30 p.m. , 
" CHURCH"  " . .  635-1~19 . Tare•ca Christi,an i 
' . Rev HermanHapen . SUNDAY SERVICES " 
' BA .MDIv  • .'9:1S a ;m. -  Holy Ac~y . . i 
:~  ' " ~ Communlon " K~'~ru.1~qh graoes , 
3229 Surks  Street : 10:.00 a .m.  • Sunday Pastor~ R.L. White 
' .  (Corn~ofSparks ~ 'Sche01, , , . ASl0ClBte: Pastor John i 
• &Park"  ' IO ,e .m. -  +unGay iC.-H~glns, J r .  "i 
• .:: . .  - " "  :: imot .... ' " ,  . ; ' .  i 
'NOTE: . . . .  .' .Y'+.!1i~:00: e.m. - F~nqlly . .:: ,:+ UPLANDS . 
We.~e~rn to our reoulsf' .- :Se~!ce - -  Ho ly  Com. .:+ ' ' BAPTIST 
' l l :00momlng wol!hlp. ~ mqnlon except  third .:!:.: : CHURCH j 
'-'T'":,n~:. +*''+. ' ' +' . ' , ~hday. ,  ,." -• Pallor Bob Lesyk 
• 1 9:4S; ~!m. . - -  Sunday' 7:30 p.m. - -  Imormal ~15;2SO7 . ' 
Ch~h'  SchoOl iKIn- ' .+ Service :. ' • " + Cornerof Hell lwell" 
• deroar ten ,  ih r+u•h •. .';.•.' ":'.::- . " .  ~ '/!-i:;: end N. Thomas . .~ 
+ adult )  . ' " : ' " *1 '~ " '+ " " L KNOX UNITED 9:4S s.m. " . • j 
11:00+ a.m; + --.:Regulilr . . : ... ,+.i .. CHURCH .: • • Blbis Teachlr~ i ~ 
7:30. p,m.. i ' :evenlng" . :~ /+ / . i . , , . i : . . : r  . SUnday Scheo! • • L 
': W0rahlp.  L ~ervico" ~lrd ' 4~OPLi~lloAVe. 11:00 a;m'. ' . • :..~ 
, ' S0nday:  ,cK +' ms.m, .  Im'worsh,p,, ; 
Choir, ConflPnlatlon0 .~ Rev;: Oevl d Maldyn, ,+- Ssrvlce . , . • ' +~ 
• 'Y'+outh, . ' "  . . . . . . . . .  AdUlt C~li~,' B.A.I_ .'M:' Olv., • " . 7:30 p.'m. , , 
,n L ~+~ ' ~ i:adte=:BhO+ . ~rvtc  e - t~.o0+a:m. , , .  s, nguno endBible Smd~ ! 
.•Sh~'l~l, , .  '. : . . . .  :Nmleryto :Grad le6- - l l  Wndeslday,:00 *: ! 
, m: .  Lennm ~ervlcel a l m  " : ," ; + " H01~ Blbte ShKlles 4 
7:30 p.m; begirm Ai~ '+ Gr~+7~/Adu l~- -10  . . . .  Vou Are Welcome i 
Wndnssday (Feb.  ;16). " 1 &m. . .  ":.. / / at Uplands" , 
when the. Ch i~seMagic  a fun and informative 




BRIDAL  GOWNS, ,Br idesmaid ,  
f lower  girl and mother.of the' brideLdrekses. 
:CUSTOm mADE OR SPECIAL ORDER 
FROnl ANY BRIDAL mAGAZINE. 
- -B ILL  LEVKOF FCOLLECT ION 
- -SYLV IA  ANN DRESSES 
" - -BR IDAL I ;URE GOWNS . .~  . ~  
- -M ILADY - -B IANCHI  - -P INK ~, .'+.'+.'+.'+.'+.'+~- 
- -P ICC IONE - -ALFRED ANGELO'L~ 
. - -hMORI  LEE  DRESSES ~ (  
: : Be foreyou makeyour  i (~ ' . /~  " • 
• G,o,uotIOn Otesae. : 
• Tuxedo Rentols ' / /  
• eCol ip lete line of ~" 
acceenodeo :. ~/ /  
mx +,o+ , .¢ .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , .~ .~a~. .s .~-  N 
Or  ~ " 
. . 
SUNDAY 5pm- m ; .... 
3 4 5 9 13 
• ~ S CB¢ The , . 1983' SupI f .  Sewing Second .- 
• I~  :15:-  . . • Sunday Superslars : Canadian ' Soccer Power Regard 
+= Fr ,o ! ' . + tF  . N lWl  ROCK .: CO~'T Skating Ch. Cml°t G. For int  COn't 
. ++ i .  KIInOer . Wal l  "+" Town ', NlWnl That ' Story  k lonce  
R ~lS .' Company Ol lnaY : Me• l ing  • Hour Delicate Book . RHI I fe .  
p.  HOW Con't Can't Q~estlon Balance Secret L I  Trof le 
V Come Con't " Con't Porlod " Ca~' l  Railroad I Qu l f f l  p . . . l 
~ ~ " " i L Rlpley's T.J. Alpine " • Greet MMl l  
~l)n't  Beach c. Ba i ley .  ' Hooker' Ski School F l l ys  . . . .  BouIot 
Cogl't . ,  Super I t  or  Co+l'l , Th l l  O ld  on LU 
CO0't ' +: ShOW NOt Con°t HOUSe F i lm . BOOUX 
~ " ' NEC Con°t Wlnd l  CTV Life Con't D lmen l~ 
U : IS SundBy C On°t of, Special on Can't Coll 't . ' I 
C I .  : +3() Night  • F ront .  War PreeanhltlOn Earth Can't Can't ' ' i . ~ : to  at  the rage Can't Wind.  Can't,  Cori't Can't 
A " /~wl lm Empi re  Con't oi , • Masterp l~.e Can't Con*t 
"U  :15 The K id  Inc. Con't.  War Theatre Can't Con't 
~ :30 w l lh  II I1 COlYI . ' .  COA't Cal+'t C~rl't COlYt Con't 
v .* -  .o, .o.  +con., . I 
+e ~ ' Steve Market  . Con't con,t i '  " " , .. World Con't . I 
1 II1"1s Martin's P IKe  ' Can't " Cofl't • " C I l~ lU l  Bu l lne l l  COlt't . . .  
P E I I  • :30 The Wlnde Mira Can't Can't . Can't Summit  Can't . 
t V :45 Of WI~OOpN Al ive Can't , ncan't  Can't :' ~ ' t  
dD dm K ING S Natkmal KOMO Nows : The ~ " Clna-CIub 
I 1 :1S  Nl lwe Net. ave .  New.  News " K i ln  ~ ' 
:30 5 ' Night Fourmol t  Hour Wer l  You n .~, , . , ,  
) d A Mov ie  • - A The The , I I  
• wD:15  Strp Ico  +, ' + Matter  Late David ~ coklre 
& ~ i1 :30  • - o f  ~ SuNklnci " . 
:*S. - T ime ' t Show.  ~ . . . . . . .  
F '  ~ • m 
• . " Bad , Nightl i fe " ' 
• :1S + " ; Day I t  ' The l t re  ' • + 
p JL  :30  , BIKk  COft't . 
m :4S . . . .  . - ROOk COrI't . , 
' | ' 
, ,  , .... . M O N D A Y  -  m,4pm. - . 
~:;- 
m& . '  Today F i lm F i l l  • Good " CenBdl  Morning 
U : IS.  SlIOW J immy Morning AM Newl  . , 
N :$0 N41wl SwBggorl Am~Icm ' Can ' t  Mis f i t  . 
V :45 " Col~'t I W  COf f t  ColI'I • Ro0ere  
, , IP " ", , 
A " ' No l lhwHt  Hont fey  AM + WebMer  ' Seum P~4ke Oot .  
U :15 Today Stroot Northwest '  Can't Street 0oo6" ~ 104 Tm 
~ :$8 ColI' I . COn't • COn'I Con't .. COrPI Rood . A T i l l  
~i 11t '  : IS  Can't  ,Fr.. Giant  Con°t , Can't • Can't . A l l  Buof It " Tna lpe .Tom,  
41 ~b,  Con't , Cenadllm Tho Carl'! E IK t r I¢  Proie¢l  P l ies -  
i RR: IS .  can ' t  ~ k~Is  ~ve  Can't . Camp.by  Unlveree Parlour 
1111:3o R, Mr. ~m wl.t.s Re.. . o+~mu~ nhmo~ 
I V :45 Simmons am.up  Cml't  . . Cooking Zoo, Zoo Cml't  • Pout" VIM/e 
, . . , ~n ' ,  i | l 
• i JuSt Se l lme Fami ly  HelKll lne ~ You + Age of Le l  " ' 
I • : IS .  M4m Street FEUD+.  Xm~l  Th lnk lbou l  • Uncm'Mkt~,  T~I I IM  
L L :3° seertJ~ for + can't ~.n+~,ow ' Kemm's Say 01 Co,'t Le Cl.b 
mmm~ m rl UI~ ' I . : Tomorrow,  • Con~ , Yog l .  ' w l th  S lgn ; . . .  , Con  I , da  C rm , 
• I i DayS .  • Cat  ' 1 . A l l  NOO~ " ~ * 'm am+ + *V m m 
1 w j  :IS of . NeWS My . News • Pau Tlg l  RKJIerClW 
• . Azaothor A l l  • One ' Ana lh~ .. th l t~ l  , Xumal l  BO~. : 
.n  :15 Wmld  • My ' . Life. , World Veg l  SoUp " 8ehevloor " Con ' t .  
i . :30  • Coh! t  .¢ J11k~Im to  - Co f l ' t  ' " ENv i ron .  F iml ly  ~j f  
A • : Fm.y .• Tram• ..om~.i~.• tm a iming  cou't " + , 
"~ :IS C~'I 30 . Ho~.tm . Weffo~ Skycaps Can't . .tour '. 
D r :$0 ' Can't 13o U for ' ~.on~. . Can ' t  Ar t  S t l r t l  Voy~le  ChMm~ 
' u  :4S '  Can ' t .  . .  Younml f  ~on ' l  . . Car l ' s  Body  Work l  C~n ' t  • L I  .. 
A.r~ ' ... co..t c~'t co~ 
I .  + ~ o  r~"  the t.lt~ ~me ' Cm't ~ '  - 
J l  :1$. ~ COWt ' FI Int14ontl  Mary  HOUOn Street C4Vt"  ' ~ :~ 





" l~m II~ .I11W 141~ .~d,. Friday, Februm'y.4, 191~ " " i . . . ,  . . . .  - .. . ;,~, • , - . . . .  ..: • 
. : : ;  ,, :"~ . . . .  ~':'.~? ',':';~ ~! " j~  .'~,i "'-:'" 
_tR INDIVIC IJRL " : ,  
.,,: " ,i; :z.,i.C 
HO P| . . . .  "r ''~'''° ] 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : ,, .,,, ~ ~:,'~: .~,'q :~ '  
. - i / .  ; ,  : . , -  M~mtkhMadaywi l l tono~. )  ,b l~  uy; rmM!  the forecast . "  . ' . . : .~ . " '  * 
" . ' ' .:' .', . ' ,  ~... ' : ' ; ,  ,- "'" - : : ~-, , " . . . .  , ")  . . . .  J. . - ' - ' " '  ' }>': ~>i"~: . '  Y" - . . :  " ' / : " , " / ' . :  ~:i.,- .':, 
• ~itlES"~ : . ' . ,  :,, ~ .  , . .  LEO :- . ~:,,, ~ : ~  ', • ', 8AGIrrtARI~,":.: , . ,  ~ , , - .  ,~ .  '..],;'. 
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.. .. ~, .:.You La~:~ia;,(~me.. ~ 'may. / . . . . : ,  .K~..p, 0 touch ~th  f/a~y..::., .,.........-. ~...may.. ~ . .~ .  Z2~. ,.°!~.-, : : / . . . , . ,  i., 
' .,': :; me~.p l~s . .~: ,h rave! fo r . " . ,  :..: : .~ .~ favo~I~Y0u ~ :-:.: , . .  t_o r . ,~.vacy am..wm/ . . . . .  ~ . , . ' . ,  ~ .-'i 
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. '  : ing  too am)oh to  yourself, A . " .  your  uking_.Ini a ,  .n~l~,  .,_ .., ,for ,lang. e ge~e . .U~,  '~.bUt,, :-,... ~ , : ~ i ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . , ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ , . .  ,. 
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' I l l I P~111~- 'nM)r~ abot l t  what  " Sp(~. , ! l  nOW _sno ~J~.  (I n l sKe  , . m t J1e o . ~  o[, a I ~ ,  " , '. T ,:::~ ~t~'~- - - -~_~ ~ , . , , ~ ~ - ~  ~ ~ ,  ~--'=t~q _~.  ' .~"~' .  ~-~~-~. | fS"  ' ~ : ~ . ) ' ~  " | .  
.. makmyout ick . .  " . ~, ~tea l l sorv ts i t s . .  ... . g rmpmmen(m.  ' :  ' • '. : I J~-~-~. ,~. .~)~) . -~(~' r -~- - : .  ~ , ~ , '  ~=3~t~- ,  ~ C) I '~ ' (~~ ~'~-='~'~.- ~(~[~,~'~.. I  " 
GEMIN I . .  ' . LIB • . . .  . : . . . .  : Q . , . ~ . : . . ,~ .•  ~, .  -. ,.. . . . .  . _ , • .. . =.. • 
A tee ivage  deiJendent may ' Pay.attopt lou to your.ap= . ,zoull .make m ~ .. I~, .'" : " , ~ " ~ ~ t " ~ V ~ - - - " - ' ~ "  °%~-~--C'-- ~ -~* I ,~ , ' , ,~  I) ( : ; ) ' ~ ~ ~  ' " 
", have some Job luck. Youbegia pearanee. Visit-. a bea. U~y ~u-eergamsn0W.M~tmm~v,  , :/..l,~J ,,-er',~7,r~" ~v,~)  . - . . .~  ! ~ ~_ . .~ '=~o~)~ ,~ , . , '~_OI~t~PI  .~H !~ ~ eT~,~'~='~',.~..~.,L,~I. 
. . !or o.r  ,Jkts ' "  = 
Findtlme. todaytornomwo~ m'ene..t;ouectommay u p. n.. . . . .  ..,. :.-- ~-_~ ' ,m-FT , ,&-~ '~- - -5  ~. .  ~ ,,~ _ -~,~ '  ~ ~.  /~- ,F~r ,~ J .Y '~_ '~. .  
= , ,  , 
L CER 8COI~PIO P ISa~ • ' ' , ' I .~  . . . .  • • ~ - -  ,' .:~ • ~- (~Am,vm~ng.qn  ~ Y  ' " " " I . . . . . .  . ,: , ' . . ,  .... .~ , . - ' - "~ . : - ' _ ~ ~ - m .. 
a ,~-worker . ,Sh(~rs  may that  have - t roub led.  you. h~a~prop~t imf~-  - ' : : .  /,',:- ' : .  ~ : , , : ." . ,  ...... .-~?",.-~i , , ' : . ,  , : ' , '  : ,  " i .  ' ; " ,  - " ' :"; 
chikL.  . . .  - Imn~u.warezavm'ea, • : ~ , . . .  ' . . . .  ./....'.~r'llqrw, le . / . .  . . . - . . . . . . . . .  : . .:- - ' " . . . .  . . .< . :  ' -. • .... . : . .  :i-,. 
" : .  , > , :  : />  
with you regarding travel  and pursu i t s . .You  II " at t ract ,  mo~.  v.y.0u eon~c i .  ~elt- ~ , ~ ~ ,  ~, .~7 ,,. v I / . , ,~-~, , -Y~ C"~? .~ '~ '~ , I 
~t . in tereets .  Make p l~ romanee, but wat~h spending, abao~. .ou ,~aC~odlead  ~\ \  ~ ~  ~-~! ,  ~ • I ~ ~ - , ~ k  | 
forf~zre. , vnmo . . . ' ~, . , .  to~derate~a or , . .  I ~  \ . I .  ,,~,."7"--~: <. I ' ~ "  e~'~. - 'e ,~ IE~.  I 
~y show signs of jealousy ~"_"~. ~.~' .~--~, ' - -~, . ' ; :~=~.,  ~ tO ao 8omething race t~ • , , , . ,~  .." '~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... 
regardlng a. pm-clmse. Make .~u" d~,~"  " '~  . . . .  .' . .~"""  somebody who's fee l i~  under .  • .- , , ,.'.,!' 
p a r .  . • • 
G~EM~ y°ur prl . ° r i ty f f~ .  LIBRA __ /~ A~U~UUS ~ BROOm.HILDR 
(May21 toJtme20) - - '7  (Sept.23toOct.22) (Jan; 20toFeb~ 18) "~ • 
You'l l  get  a we lcome 
It's an excith~g time for you response f rom those you visit  . You' l l  "meet some i n -  F ~ ' ~  
and a loved one. ~me decide today.. Luck my:come:  te res t ingty~today .By .a l l  I T '~A.  ~k 50  a -o -c~ ~'FIAT 
means sou 'm~t .~ are, I~ABY! TI4~-Y'Ri~ ~,LI,.E[ to marry.  D0n~ let a family througha neighbor. Pay atten . . . . . .  
member  feel left out of your in the mood to give you any , 
tion to health rule& " - : 
New work opportunities New chances come for An ,unexPected  career cp- 
decide to work overt ime on a flonable ks to whether a hobby lap. Part ic ipate in Community 
pro|ect; Be sensitive to o t h e r ' n e d s .  " . makingCan be ctivity.tUrned i to a profit., .affairs.through a:LuCkparent, ma~v, come ~ ~  
• . .  , - 
FORMONDAY, FEBRUARY 7 ,1m ' " th 'e  RmRz ING SP IDERmRN 
AI~ " AQUARIUS ~ e ! ~  . . 
(Mar. 21toApr.19) ( 1 ~  ( jan .$0toFeb ,18) .  = ~ (Feb .19toMar .20) )~ '  
Don't ac t  in. lm i~.  Think " You' l l  find out the truth.to- .... You  could come an too 
experts, to get the be~ p(miMe deal, tiou. Scehd life is favored, but ,  ~ .  " r tant  decl i ' ; '  , ,11 
(Apr.Z)toMay20) ue(~¢, " II I , , I : " I , 
A pushy mend ccum te~ 
you~, patience. A career oppor. " CROSSWORD 
p.euQ, e~mm, but you need to 
talk tt over with advisers and  . ,~ b 9 Eugene Shef fer  ' 
(May 21 to June20) - - - -~  ACROSS 40 A Persian DOWN 11 Ya~m 
So l ,  pedal career strivings I Qty  vehicle 41 - -  bene 1 Chicago 15 Lease' 
and take more lhne to 4Range 43Zoroastrlan player ~0Former 
understand a loved one. • " 
Together, you'll c.mne to some 9Farm 45 Tsxi  driver. Z Actrem Russisn R .~.  " " 
f inancialdecisions, animal 47 Psychic ~el ler  MacGraw parl/ament, . - . . . ..~: " " 
CANCER 13 Standard 49 Surface fo r  - Goddes ~ dish : " , . ,  -- ' " 
( June2~toJu ly22)  ~ 141~k~ advertising 4Fr ightened ~Cba i r  :, ' :":..  ",i . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ,  :, ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  '". . . . .  . . . .  i ~.:,~",,,.; ' 
temperament  Interfere with 15 Amtrel lan 55 European shelters 23 Wadlag bird . . . . . .  - • • .... 
Concentration. A close tie has backwater shad (i Yoko - -  27 Hawk's cage • ,~- - ~ " - . . .:_. ' . . . . . . .  . 
abelpfulm~g(~dim, ' - -  17Forty SIICowboy . V.IJlY.Krowers ~Rake /,=N.'~/ : . . . : . , : , i  ] . ' . . '  ' -  ~, ~.. ~ . . , . . . . . '  -, " - . - '  " .. i 
winks R~ers  8 Locomotive M Wllhered : ~ J # # s  J s r s p . ~ ' # . . . . .  . :  M : '~  & O 
(~4;~ I~18 Epeehwaste t ime: 5V ChUm 8 D(~n8 9 Cer[ain . 3Z MinUtepartlcle ' ~ ~ '  " : ~  " " " 
An could : ..:::..:.~.,.i,... .  - - : ' i~  . :: ":  i "~' / :  "" " 
with a child concerning spen- ' "  " - " " . . . .  ' '-~ ' " " " 
d lngmouey.  Don't overlook a " 21Hurry Avg. so lu f lont lme:~mln .  ~--Mater  • " . . . . . . . . . . .  • - " 
minor health complaint. Take 24 Rebuff 39 Type of ~),o ~.,~ ...... ,=. )m . ,, ~./v _ ,' - • , .  . . . .  
ear~ofyoureeff. ~Oneof the  poodle _ , .... , , .. : . . .  .. . . . 
Dolomites 4Z Like'an .... 
VIRGO old woman . . . . . .  , 
(Aug.23toSept ,~.)  I I~ , I~  NFemale  ' FOr:Better or For Worse  ' - .< r~: 'parent-  44 - -de  Oro _ " " • " . : ~.. ~-, 
D~' . t  dL~ppoint a loved one 28 Arabian 45 M i l i t a r y . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " " - ' ' ' ' 
who's  
special outing. Keep the chart; rulers life 
with others. ~ Weight of 
India st Actor ,~  . r : : -~_ . .  x ~- , , . . ,  ! ;~ , . . ; . -~ , . , , - : . :  .~k" ,~ I TO Mi~)  HIM-:  ~ , ~  { / .~ i  / ' f ~  
(Se~t.~toOct.~) ~"~ u I'lant of the ~N 
There 's  no problem that lily family, 9-13 5tFish.  ' ,  , : ' , ,  
with co-workers, t~  
(OcL ~ttoNov.  ~11 
se.~u~u~ , ,~  
.~  .~ .  pure~e, you~ .. 
~w ~ fun at  home than ' ' : 
omerst~tMnotmCdownat - -  . 'I ) ' - -* , , ,  "~,~. .  , : :  . . • , , , :  .... , :i"f 
l ~  ~ 
37 
• ( !~. '~  to Jan.  19) 
Hesenlmmg cmld  under- 
mine e f f ldm~.  You hsve to 
whlhtoday, 
,V ' '  v . , ,  : L : 'V , .  : ° ' "  " . • , ,  ~ . . . .  ~ ¢ 
! .~ , '  " ' ;  ~i; '~ :  : i ' , . , : : : .  " " " " ;  1 ' "  " : . ,, , : ' . . . . .  . T~Hwa~Fr l~y(FebruarY4 , . lm,~l l  
b*:,'~:" •i-.:~ ~::,.•i, ~/',-~.-.--',.'; , ,:.~.,,/:,~ ~. } . . :  i o  , ,•,  : , !%: *', *•/" " '~L  +:, . .,•, i ..;-3 .~ %,~-~ ,., .... .,.,....:•,+,,, ,~. • ' : ,  .... .. '- , ,. . . . .  . .-. . '  * • . ,  :, ;. 
i ! : . , ; ,~ i * ' " :  +;: P !ou le . / cheek  w i th . "  your  • . , m i t tees  are  o f f i c la~'~at /a l l -  ~MgB~,  .~ • +~__. _~.  ~ 
" r ".' • me~Od'_e~i  ~Bme.  f f  . leve.~ dedieaLed to seein~ ~at  ~re~ . l !~  , .m~.a  ~ + m~a,m ~
' . : -~!  ~ ~ ~ ? :  [ :Y .  :: : ~ W h ~ . ~  ~ ~ • spor= even~ are  con~ucteo ~ ~ m a ~ ,  ~ 
. + ~ r : ~ ~ . Cm~l , '  _~ee l_  a le  , too  lwo  . shame on you  io r  a .owmg ,, • ~ m  IB ' ' '~  
~'+ *:'~i 1" " ' ~o~ke l~ i te~le~ad~F, l~d l  . .someone to .champlon  a cause ,. m~. '  _ . . . .  _ 
~i ,~? .~ ~ +  + ~ ~ .  t t am emcm' l~_ ,  i )bont 1~ king- .. . . myour ,eo~ .u rn  w i thom m vl  t- . ~ 11~o ~ /  
K:+.E,/ ~ ~ :  ~"~ l .~ ~ * te rm*u l~ueh/s l s lk l tdM~ . .. , ing comment  ~rom me'omer  my e o i m e u c . ~  u • 
1{  ?3 ~ ~ ~  . . :1  / , lug  tobaeeo Is sa fer  than  s lde . - -C0ucemedOf f lda i  , . • nm . .mgnt~l J~ . laWU,  .e lw~ 
~,~,!..+, . ' , .  -m~dNl . l s4h is tme?  • . • 2ve .ar  CO-'- +Sesm~l .ea .ses  ' ..an .~Hlmldon~. .pe l [  I_eg I 
c¢+s~a~ Idm to he iu~nd to  m~ our  eomnm, ana  I n luenu7 m~om ~-m 
": '" ' : '~" "•~'"• : : / : ; ' • - :  :~;'~: : ;~,"*~ ' ' "•  'k':" " : ' : '  ,~'7, ,  , ,, ,~ '~. -' : , •:k,'.. , , : • ' . , "  : .  ' ' . IO~. .~U~.  ~ y~.sor  ~ , ' , . ~  ~ l~m~_ , .um~ mnu 
. . . . . . . .  ',;::~:.',; ...... ~" .+ :~;: !:: . , : ,W:':~ , ,  '::!'::' v': :Y:"~.'. : :'.' ' " . ,  I~ :U  I ioo~i  I I t011*en  : '~  " ~ e t e d  Dr  Jamee B . "  :"?~! ~" wHu.g . ,  ' , . . ,  . . . : '  ~ _my_ on i . .~ . . l l .  
'. , ,  ' ' . . ' . . "  , - ' : . " '  • ' '. ", . . . .  - , r~  - - - -~- - - . . -=-~ . . . . . . . . . .  - " • • ' " , . " :, "" + " . . - ' ~ l  i & ~ ~ .  
' ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  , J ~ .  - . . . . . .  .+ ~oln~edd l reetoro f theU,~Na-  " " "^- - -  "~ ' -  '~r  " - "  m~ " +~,___ ~ . . . .  , d i  
• -, . ,  ..'+' +. : - ' - '  ' ' "  _ *_ - :  . . . : , F I '+~A, .e . r~M' .  X I ,  . ~0~]~sUtu ,~^f~. .~ lh .m.~. .  uvm,~. +.~v,+ ,~ v~,3 • ~m© ~ w,~m. ' " . . . . . .  "+ . . . . .  "~"  " . . . .  ~ , l ~ -  ~ 1 ~ / "  ~-~v ~ r , ~ . l ~ a ~ u  " • • . • .:.: ..",:...,,.,,,, ~, , : -  . . . . . . .  ~:,, . . - ' b~t ~dt~g that  dear  woman . .  ~ ~1 IMs.  . 
.~., ' . ; .~ '  +~.  ,- . : . , :  . , -  ~ . ~ i ~  ' " " I ~  ~ a w ~  K ~ v ~  m ~  a ~ • . .... ~,..+:+: ~. =, . . - . . .+ . .~- . : :  ---',,'~,.,+-,,~,~,~ II - meo lc~ ~S,~oot, an  e=~.m .,_,..., ._., . , _ . _ .~  ,,,,.. • .. w011~l~. l~m~3ol~. .  . 
' ~.., ,=,:~..- . . . . . . . .  ~.- • / .',. r dar ing  Is 8~ i Sere . .  U~/ Ie (L  
,~;,' ........ ,+,-"-, ,-., - " ~ L ITTL~ .... Dr.  W~ngaardensent  me the-  ' w who am " ' 
, +. ..... . . . .  + r--,,,o o, r - - - "  ++-  "+ . '  . . .  To me, ,o .  , , keo , .d ,  ...... .~- .,.,-: . . . . . .  , , ._ - ~ . . .~ ,~, . - . . .  ,~ ,~.~,~, r . , - - - , , - -~ , . r ,  mr - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , . , I .  . . . .  r 1 a . . . . .  ~ ~a l l~  - -  - -  " " -  
,%,. , , - :~ , -~ .~: .+ . " ..... ~ • ": ~ ~. ~ V H#~,~ I here  are  the  facts ~.~n~ .u~um~c p ,~ , j  . . . .  w i th  ~ feet on me grounocs , 
/~,/~-" ~ ~": :-*: '" " ; / '  '~ ~""  ~ ~  ----  ~ ~ l  lento  t h ~  ~f~41~ = n ~ n  . me ~ someone else s name - -  love vour  emirlt " 
i~i-+'.'.'.P;i.~.:!;'.;::"/. . ' - : + - + ~ ~ - ~  - ~ . ~  mll~tlon wlth a pl~'yslei'anTat . ~oYr T l~r 'A~- i t ,a~n~ue i¢  . • . :  ~ , , . . -~ . , . "  
, ' ;  ~, ~ .s  " ::~ '. " ." " ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ Z  I d~ l l l  the Por tes  Cancer  P revenUon , . . . .  - v -  ,. ~ w,~,  
~,,;.~!~::~i!'ii::::{, ~. ' .  . ~ : ~ . ~ ~ , ~ , ~ w ~  ~--n~ in - - -~go- -~ - - . -  ----~;~ same.  ~ee~.  "~X ,~.~en ' t  . I m a ~. -y~w~d d ivorced  
~ K . T / ' ¢ I ~  • I ~ * ~ '  " ~':~ . . . .  ' ~ ~ ~ ; 1 " ~ 1 ~ 1  Tobac~.  that  Is mnoked is you neen to .see me.  hs  Ix~en . woms~so lmagg~d_  exeea- 
, ? _: ; '  ;+ . . . . .  . " the  main  cause  O l  cancer • o~erayear .  • O~e ao~Oo~ n ~ um~-  
~ ~ ,  "~ '~ ' deaths  in ~.or th  ~er i~.  " " r  ,e  Is l l~ .~.m~ i ~ ~' - I - -n -~-*  ~-~- '~.~.  
~ : ~  ~ - ~ l ~ r . / A J  Wh i le  chewing ,  tooaeco  is q~;  No n~+.e.r what I ~ l nhe~tedm+qey. l tenyouum 
' ~ = / ~  ~j~ j '~p ' /~  ~ somewhat  less  ~etna l 'man sne~ys ,  XOUlmOWlCan ' len l  so  you  wUi !1~ 1 ~ not  
~ ~ ~ _ ~ I  smok ing  i t ,  It is fa r  f rom ..~a~: o r  t " l . .have ~ many o~ . .  I ~  ~ or  In need e l  
~ . . . .  . . . : . .  • ., . .harm . le~ ~t~ b~.fact, on e o[ m~e. ' im~el t~ae~ " l h e l ~  
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . the major  ~#c~ora in ~ncer  0r r " I t~bn~b~. . . to  .carryon. a An  a t t r i~ve  man .~ Io~ 
; ~/:~: ... : ~;- " :  '~,: .-+~-,:'-~ ' ':: - i :~ ' ' .' . - . . . . .  " • thetongue,  gum and cheeks. " ' eouve.~.u.on w!m _net. ~ne " edthef lmb~y~rmue~_ 
:. +'/. , . . . .  ,. . ' " " - ' '-:' ;'- . : : . ', ' . ' . , , ,  ~,~ , ,  I f  your  hmband :wants  to _c~Ino~_ . lO l~W.Wna_1~say~ .my s te~Beet . .~ ,  l~...o~t 
• : "  " " " .... " " ' . ' ""  ... " "111 f l  I I  . • ' , ~wmmera .  m u~ mmu neoume _mm m~mum 
. ;, . , : , : " ' : , " " L . . " " " ' " . " , " ' '  ~ . ' " .  . . , " " 10 9 ~@lrlr Qc  • J~ . enJoy:hisgrendchl!d.ren, Ihope  ofasen~n.ee~es~. .~,  - o r l _~ l~L~to l l~ .h~le l ,  
_ ' . " . '  " . . . . .  . . . . . .  ; ! ; . L~ ' • ' " ' .  , • ~ ' r le .wmput  aneno  to ms love ' ?~wyna~al l t t~ lamb. . . "  the  theatre ,  the  ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  af  rw  " - -  " - -  . ~  ..... : + - .... : + ,  ~ *  • .+-~: ,  " ~ ' , . ~ I ~ ' [ . , . , ~ , . #  " '~ [ . fal I th .  tobaeco lnany  Meerevery~. t lg0~bed .d ,~.e l~111keh lmalo , _ im t 
' i ! ? * ~ l : M l l ~ " ~ l l ~ T "  i / : ' | . . . " : ; ! ! s , l i l~ , , " .  : : |  , '~1  ~ | ~ ~ " ~  =" ' |  ~-~ ~ | I fo rm,  ' . fo r  two  hours. My h i d  ~"~'~"  - - - - , -  ~I~ 
. IE< l .~.v~n~,m r_n,..1~t~V;~.;,l, , .~ I~,  ~.-:! ~ , . ,  . ~ ~ "  " ~.._ l  ~/ I~: -  / |  : | ' n -aot lve ,~- r r , ,  sa~,"Oneea .week isenough.  . + . .~  .+  ~ , . ! ,  ~.mlktn, 
" & . .  . . . .  ,+" ,:? -. . . . .  , : !.:: ? . . .  ' , , r~t , ,~ , , ,  . . .. : - ~ - -  - -  va~ But  I feel  I m~ o every . . . . . . . .  "--, - - - - - - , .  
IUL. .  ':~'' +-+ " . . ,  ~ . '-:.:'-:: ' i I .  ~ I~, ,  J ' " "~ I I~  . = I P ~ ' ~  ~-v :  l~ l  ' ~ I tdo lm~' t look l l kes lhds  l oem' ryo - - - -ML~mble  . nc lp~mmg~uo~ 
I~ - I~ '~"  ~ " " | /~""==~' |~ !: --~/~ i ~ ' ~{`-  ~ _ . ~ :  ~ :  ' _ J ' . ,~ ._  .' " ' - - - '  . ~HI: .  - - g~h~ W ' i  ~ Wearea~ ' . I sympath l ' zewl thyou ,  dear ,  I ~her l z l  KIm on his 
i % ~ % . ~ .  ' , * ' | IN  +' . '  l ; u ~ .  I ~ ~ + , :  • . ~ , ~  ~ " ' ., ~- I  • ~ What  ~m I do .~  ' 'and so wil l  mi l l ions of others. Mr~May.  He fo rgot  mine .  
F~I I~7" : /  b^'~ " q /~  i , '  . , .1 /  I ~ ~ . t g ~  ~ ., \+~1~1.  ' , :he~T- - .He~k~"  . ' ' Some suggestions: Don'.t Lry  to  .+ . ¢~l~o~d~O~Vlkm-  
, ~ • ~:  '- ' " " ' Some cancers  Once consider- . make conver~t lon .  Br ing  cas- ~ l~v  hedrew • ~ M~ l;;;}::tm+ ' ; : / :+':!II " " ' .. " " ' ed  ho  lee~ are  bein~ 'cured : ' ~t.t.es of the ch l ldren or grand-  Immem ~'  le,,,,I,~l l't ~ ' " -~-1  " ' due ~oPee~rly deteotio°n, sur- e~.uaren . . .~or  Jus t  ~ic+'  r ' +* / + ~ 0 ~ ' ~  
I +:, ,  , ! .~  . . . .  " I  I ~ . ' ?~ I ~ s ~ c  +~ ~ I~I  " Kery ,  r~ la t lon  and F.hem.o- au i~ec~°u~°rmer~m.ep . r .~  " Iont~Omlml~Imm~ly . .~ .  
! ; : ;7 ,~7 I : , ' -~_ '~ i I  I "~•  I . r l Y ~  -: I .E .  I l t l  ~ \~[L \  , ~+ II count storl.es of reoovery  and wo_ras, minK. o} ways  to'.p.ass • lh l smaneoo idhe~yMrdo l  
[ " : !  + . ,0r enyo.e ?:';?Z"s,,,.,: ¢ 
. . . .  :~ ' i.', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .':'~-'" : " - .  . . . .  : ' • . - ' " " ' " ; -  : :  ' " "  Jobb ing '  ' -  I . fd t  ~ f + ~ + 1 ~  ~ ' • ' • ' 
' :~  'M . . . . .  M " : 'M " " M ~ M ' M " " M M ' " M ' ' 'M ' . . . .  i " L " " , : . . . . . .  . who ob jec ted  to ~ • '~youdon~m~dabi rd~o 
, , : . , -~*- • " . • , ; : - . : . .  " . . .  _ _  . • l . . .W~.Sp~U~O ~.~e yOU , + WlUM1at h e r / ] l b n b  h~ goes "che~p cheap,"  you've g?t  
....... ' , ' + :bu ,Rus** l l  her .  b ro ther  tohms home . [he  Ideal man.  As ~. sing.~. 
I. , " ,~ ' : . • .. , -, . ' . . • .., ' , • ,,v : .... ' .-. ~ " .- u ..-p-.,q~ s.,,.-~ ~,,,-~ mo~le~I+ too, am a mml l~ so woman £ P.an tell yOU t woum-  
. +. . ; . . . . . .  ., ~ . . . . . .  _ . . ,, .,-: ,,+ , " . ~ " ~eo~le  U l~ on  now to  present I canhe lpher  n ' t  ~ Ive  that  ulnk s tend~g 
, . . . .  ~ . - " ' .  , "  . ;~  - ~, '~ I P~e~w~.~ . . . .  : .  . , , .  . . . . . . . .  .. ~ when Inter-  . . . . . . .  ~ t ~ ' l ~  ~ = i ~ ¢ ~  ' ~M/ .+ ' "  ~ "  I ~ ~ . . . . . .  + :' '+. +. ~ ;r ", r.-[:,:-..';I.I~LI_C~ ] .. . . . . .  they Onee I aceept+d the  fac t  room ataskunkrnss le .  
" " ' '  ' " I '" ~ " " ' + " ' ' ' ~ " i '  ' '  " ~'~'"  @~: ~;:~'~>~+~N' -- ' ~+'" =~': +:I : :" k . . . .  " [ " " " " ' : i " I Im l l l~  some ~eelh~t  pomm - -  ~lO~,,11k~ItN.-  P I61"AN~F. . :  I ~ '  + : • I , : + . . . .  ~ , .  : . , , ,  , + ~ ~ _.  - . .  - 
• . • .  , _ - .Z"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • g • . I ,~  - ~"~- t * , . ' ~+ ....... ' - ' , ' - - .  ' . :  . . . .  ' • 
l ~ : . m ~ , ~  ,~  :,-I,I - - f ] ' /~ /~.T ,  ~ I t  .... '-:':" :.- " ::. ,,: ;e,! th i smes inspmperatUre ,  Tank  ' q~DV+~I~'  '~mVlV  " I 
,] . , .:.. : -:. .-::- :.c,. . ...,+.', . . . .  m.~wonm~u~+e,P~t  
• ' !~.  . " " , '+ -  "':".;~ " ]~. :  ' :  . . . .  , ' : .  : , ,  : . . . .  !~- ,  ' ' l as t  week  .a ~ y ~  red- . " - . 
I ~ I P ~  Y :. ~,k~11 - # ~  I,, • o.--~-~:~-:-+-~-"::: i~" ' ~i;~:. " he ld  ~ I I~ .  e~or~o~ +h. t  ' Q.  For  20 years Peter  party  or  the  press  has  so.  I 
k ~ & s ~ m ~  ~ ~/ /# l l~q i ~Y~/ /# I l f f tXX~ . r  ~ ~ , .  ~ : .  " : . : . .  " -i :::--!,~}~"',}:.~:..~: }: : , " .  ' . ~me' tn  w~d~'a  ~ that , O 'Too le  has  been  fa r  let on.  i s  that t rue? - -  I 
• ' ' ~ • . • . , '  . . . . .  ' , :  -+ " • : , , , . .  • i i~ i i  o41 ,111o 1~+m~ ~8~.~i -  " ' n 
~ _  / _ ]~, ] J J l l~  I "= " - " "_  -;= "_ - -  :/ ~ +i . . . . . . . . . .  ' "'+" -- " :  - .'+--++++''* ": ' ' *- k~*  ~u~'d~ not  ~ her  No k . R lng . - -  or  in  th l s  case ,  A Not  so  fa r  as  I ca  I 
-" - ' -  _ " - . -  ~ ~ ~  "" '~  ~ + ~ ' . ~ ' + +  .+- , -~+=- - -~ : ' ; ,  . - " ~:  • one m ana~ b~ mt  the -Go lden  Doors tep .  Is te l l ,  ,Caro l  . and  .her  | 
," ,.,+,+,+?~: . . . .  - -  ' , '~ ~ ' -~ ; ; ' : "  " - -  . . m~w~m~m_ore ,~t ,  ' there  a chance  he ' l l  ,. husvanu ' joe  Hami l ton  1 
. " : .  ; -  . " ' ' • . : .  : " . - .  • ' a~p.~m,  tsshe~ddom~/rb~.  " f ina l lv~rabone?  T F a ' reed  to  se e ra te  in  as  
- " : '  " ' " I , . .  _~.^~ I . .  ~ . ,411~-A ,K iA+s '  ' ' ~ e f  espectab le""d  Ims l -L  r " A . -~Peter  O 'Yoo le ,  agml /cab lea}~hionasc i r :  • I 
• . , . ,  , v~ v . . . . . .  . . . . .  v .  , - - -w  , .  - - , - -  , B~ck /dmuM not  mow [ with  • s ix  Academy•Award  c.um.stances perm+t .  How.  | 
- . . , . , , . . , , . .  . . . .  ~. ,<=, , . , . , ' ua~,  .- M I ~ v o ~ F / ~ o ~ o c ~ _ "  i ,p~mb~dd~anddmrpo~ nomina l ions  under  his dO lKnOwthatT~ecause  ' I 
ip~m, ,mm, ,~, . , :~ , , ' -~ ,  . I ,~1 , . . . , . . . .~-~,=. - . . . . . , . . . ,e~_  I ~__~uck l -~e~ba l r .  Be~g be lh  may we l l  be up  fo r  o f  wh'at  Caro l  has Sa id , ,  . |  
~ , '~  c,m",,a~ , . .~-~ 1 a b lack  gliOn l l  I i n '  . ' " .... r , , l~  ~pe l  o l  ~-m~L, . , ,e - * .  his seventh  shot  at  the  . and because the couple |s i 
i . . ~ ~ _ % , ' ~ , ~ , ~ , , l . ' ; " l  | |1 , , ,~  , . , . .~ . . ,~ /~ . , '~v- -~ ' .~ l  • ~"a ' r "~ 'n~dd~.  "b"u ' t '~ l l  Oscar '  in  . "My  Favor i te  not  aga ins t  appear ing  I 
,1~ uww~,e '~,  . I~ , .~1 ~LL ' ' .  " ~ ' '  " ' " * * V 
~"~-~. , .~ '  ] i l l , ,++++ ^ ~+~ol lmm so~l . l+  hostlUty ' Year  fo r  h i s  dynamic  . together ,  m pubhc ,  e en  | 
i m ' - . + ~ m , ~ z  m, - .~ '~ o^ITH~W~' - -NO ] ~ f ' ~ / I  • and  trouble.  . and '  sens i t i ve  per ,  no~, :A I though they  l i ve  . I 
~ ' ~ I B ~ ~ ~ . ~ ,  I ~.~ I eee~a'HiNe ~ ' _ , ~ / ~  I . I, w ish  morF. h~gk schegb fo rmance  as  a hammy,  seperate ly  Hami l ton  and  | 
I ~ ~G" , I "k 'PF~_ .~, I I  II I C ~ ~ ~  "r'-" ~ I  ~,,°I~_ ~plmSl~een~_~d~.~. i°~ p " sk i r t - chas i "g  sc reen ido l ,  . Caro l  recent ly  tu rned  up"  . I  
I I I+~' -~ I~ ~ ' ~ + I  ,_ IWITT~r~"~/P~L-~ q l l  , .~  ~, .  ,~a  ~,~, .  nl+ ~ .+ b lend inm hmh comedy w i th  their three chddren  I 
10~lq : t~. - .~  ~', , l ,  W d f ~ l . t ~ } / , ' , ' f , ~ L ~ .  ~I  ~ ; ~ ~ ~ " ~ %  wi th  und~iones .o f  " a ra  Ho l lywood benef i t  | 
I ,' ~ / / ~ ' - ~ " a d l J P ' J , ~ l  K I ' - ' d , ,~  rv  t~-~,  I ~  ~ 1  me.  Ann ,  we eam~ot al ford pathos  But  the  poor  honor ing  her .  " " ' . 1 
I .~ '~. . . ,~ . ,  ' "~  ~-  - ~ _ i |  l + ~ . / J l ~ . ~  - -o I~.  r gonera~on .o.I ~ l lo -  - i . ,o .  ~ ,~ rnrmid .h le  on  " . . . .  ' • 
I ; yu le . , .  ~-- - - 'qL~f '~ .~t l l  ~ / A  Be ~ . . r  i l "~  +-'~+~ ~' '~ ,  ~ bllwllm~, mmemWo~me k ids .  . , . , : . . .  . . . . .  . "~_ .+ ~." O ; We,hear  Rodger ' ' I  
I N e ~ A W ~ ~ " ~ J  ; |  [ o \ ~ ' i " ~ e ~ ]  s~e~rdy- -S l~ I tS~1 - / p°sn l °nagam,  asnc ,  prs+ , 'IMl~r, n"a  .P~.n Con • • 
, i e~+,HeF~ }I \ \ '%~, .+,~~ ~ L ~ _ ~ ' ~ , , J ~ - % ' ~ - ~ 0 1  ~our  comments  a re  r ight  . had in  '62 wnen ~ianey  . . . . . . . .  - ' : -  - . - - ' -  - , "  • 
I _.m~__.'~ff., ~ ' " ~ l l l  b '  ~ . . , ,~~ o. .  Ipm a.l.~. ,wor r . l~  about. U}.e Po i t ie r ,  in "L i l i es  o f  the  nery , ,  eacn  s ta . r rmg,  in  .1  
I p ,~ cgrc~g: :  - _ - _ J IB  o~ V~.~ ='~_  - -  ~ - nmuero lx toswnonaveaK I I iS  co~ ,, ;,,~, mono,, , ,  d to new James  uonomovtes ,  • 
" J ~ 1 = ~  "" - - - -  1 "r "r . . . . . . .  " -- ' but  ean ' t  f lnd Jobs. They are  no ; 'a t '  h~m" 0'u'~ "~f  h is  are  say ing  they ' re  fed 'up  • 
' . . . .  bet ter  of f  - oe  • • • 
" . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . .  " , • . , ". . . ,, . . .  . . . . . .  ~ A .~bi . , , ,  w i th  007 and  w i l l  never  1 
• ' ~ .~. . .  , , . -a  "" wif  L .w,m,~c v .  , . .  , . _. • . . = ', , .. ~ nnn s.muuerm ,vsy e, • ~.:+~ . . .4  in. , , .+ .  ld ter '  way  mm onscrccn  aga in . .  , • 
• " ' . . • . Who w 11 be  52 years  old next u ,u , . ,  . . . .  a . . . .  , . v .o  . . . , . , .4  Th , . '  • s .  
P ' ' ' " " " ' ' " - -  ' " * " r .~ l i *  /~D I I l l a l~ la l  l l l q~ 
. . . .  , " , ' • . . . .  U - - .•  ~month, told me at  d inner to- when h is  v l r tuouso  pe - . .. • / I  
. . . , . , . ~ • b~ JOh i l .~ l  n~4t  dight that she is consideNng a fo rmance  in  "The  quest ton"  is, can.  we .  : • 
. . , , :  . . _ , . . • ' Lummy-tuck,  a l i t t le ' surgeryto  Ru l ino  C lass"  was edoed be l ieve  them? Moore  is " 1 
' " " U +~ 'C  ' - I~"  ~ l~I~ . -' " . ' T '~p~J~k~L ~ • i .".arm f laband may+.s l i i cone  0~! by Jack  . Lemmon ,n Ionuss ' : "  Connery  is I 
- ~ . ~  ~. .  ~ P ~ I ~ [ ~  . ~ I~ T ~  P~"  ' ' ' i~ .k |~1"~l~ i~" l~ l . l . . -  I " Implants to make her outtocKs bave/ne / Iger .  NOW " iV  ]n - 'Bond in  another  , '+a I • ~!~1~'~ * t~[~'  '" • . • I , ' .~- '~'+,,  . . . . .  ,+.tr ~1~.~ I more  f l rm and round. . " -he 's 'up  aga ins t ,  among ' pay]  g . . . . .  n '=a l l -  : I 
: '.: .:== . . . . .  - ~  • • . " . . . .  . , [ .'~-~[~-~ V~I I~. I~ .  , • ' J " ~., We had quite an  argument .  I o thers  ' the redoubtab le  " p roauct ton ,  t ro  ic  y " I 
~ \~=,  -' / ,~  " ' "  ' . ~ /  ' ~ ~ I '  A- / ' _~ . " ~ "  i told her !  d idn ' t  marry  her  for . . ,+ ,  ' - -T~, .  V"d i " l "  t i t led  "Ne~,erSay  Never  ' |  
I:~ ;+:: ~ +~+/~ o>-~ +N,+rN . " ~ ' / /  ; / ~ .... I :~/~]~.,,,.?'~ ,.+ . . . . .  ,--,:. , / /  . . . .  I . /  her shape, and 'she l+oks just " . -%" . . . . .  " " "  , - - , " "  -'~-- " Asa in , "  But  as  I ' ve  sa id  | 
- - , , ~, r~ewman,  WhO S alsu -,  • ~ ' ~i" . . . .  • ' ' " . "  " ,~  ' ' ' f ine to me . . . .  B ' . . . . . . . . .  
N " ( ( ~  i~+ ' ~ ' ~ + ~  ' "L " I ' " " " i { ( ~  • \ < ~ - ~  I ,  'I: What do ~ou th ink ahout 'a l l  a lways  been  an usher  be+r+ th i~.  iS.  an_o ld  .. I 
I ' + ' : ~ 1  + • ~\ \~ d k " I ' ' ' / ~  ~"  I r ~/  I '  ;" ' ~ ~  4 r I +hi+ .unn~.'+s.~ry surgery?  I never  a groom come song  .om .ootn  ac tors :  • I '  
I ' ] l l k  t . t+ ~ , , . " -~- - - ,~}~'  . [ . /~" .C 'o ' -  ~ l  ~/+ lk l% .. >-~ '+ ' - ]  ~- -  I " ~avenearoog~aee-mts ,  oma • '~ . . . . .  ime" n -wcomer  I t  s + c ,ear  moore  ana  .a  
i / ,  ' .~  ~ /"~'~ ~ +. . "~+~ . ' t~  ' ' i ,'~ ,~  '~  ,+~'/ I qll~ :+.l'l~ " /  , /  ~ " ' I ' " tummy-tu ,  ckand i .nser t lngs i l -  ' Ben K in -s le"  - another  Conneryaremorethana  1 
• • • .~  ' / /  ' ,, -- " • cone nags tO make the rear  . • $ y ,  • . " 
I end more  round are  so lar-~ut . heavyweight  contender  b i l  _ t , r~  O f p lay , r ig .  | 
I.:"~ "". = ; I ' I I "  • /V~¢NPm~P~'%.~\XJ ' I I  - ' l~'X.~ll.,w" I " , I I I ' _  /~"~- ' : - .~ \ \Y I I .  I that l cantbe leveawomanin  ~e. " '~ .ondh;"  mnd . uonf l , .out  meyre  ap ;  | 
I~ . ,+. l - l t  ,. " / / "  .~+~+ . . . . .  , , .  i , ~ " [  " ' l " . J ~  I ~ + >. \ \~ I  ~ , . . - .  I, her  r ight  mind.wou ld  g n: .~. . . .+ u . . . . .  ; .  , , T~.  parent ly  not  t i red  • 
I Y' , . ' , '~,. , .~., , , , , .  . ~ o ~ : , " . ' .  t / a ~ , ,~I " .'----m-~-_ ~ . -~--- -e~, I • - th rough the  pare .and i .con-  • , ~L '? :u .  ? '~V . . . . . . .  enough to  g ive  up  the  " 1 
! '  F . ,  , , . . - .  L , ~ . i, _ I venience to nave It none. suy .  ~. . . . . .  t~. : .+ ,I.. . ,  ,.,~ 1 
i. '  : ~ '  '. " " " " ' ' "  " " i  ",.}i ' • ' .  " . .  " -'. " 't P lease ta lk  to your experts  ~ : "'" ' "+ ' " "~"~-"+'~n- ' so"  e+. I 
. . . .  r ' ; . . . .  , t • " . . . ' and let me know i t these opera- ~ .  ' 'we  near  , the  mU. l~ w, t .  uu,  !+ • - 1 
' " ' I' ' ' k " "" " " ' ' : . . . .  r '': O ~  I 'M  on ~onn l~on : doti°nSthearehellegal'Ne~llegitima'teTo Knowand , breakuv..  . . . .  o f  Caro l  bur -  Got  a q f ies l ion?  Wr i te  1 
. . . .. : ,  - . . ~ . :, ~ ~ .; :~- • , - ,u  -~  . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . .  _ Y _}P ' . - - - -  ~ ' neff  s marr iage  was  a lot to  Rob in  Adams S Ioan  in  l 
' . ' '1 . , .. . _ _ -. . . uea~ Neou: " lne operauoem • . . . .  . . . . .  care  o f  th is  news-a - - r  a 
. . . .  - -  • " " I  I " . '  ' ~ . ~ + ' - - ' . ' "  - -  . .  ' "  ' I I . ~ ' - - ,  - -  ~ . . . . .  I . "  . I I  / . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  I '  you d~mmrlhea l 'e lmle~l lep l  ,- more  Ol[ter man euner  ~ .  a 
I~4yDII~Wx]O0~o.~ i I IDHRI+-..I~NDtOI~ I I I ' T~I3~I~DI I~- I I+ I  I t#  ~ ' ~  ~l l ,  w ~  t ~ - dohe l  ,BUT,  uy  " " : " " ' . . . . .  " ' "  
I C o N q ~ O ~  'EU-Y  ? '1 IoN  ~yCHESTTHR1"  I ~ .~- - t  HFWF_MV~mN,  I W~ _ . . _  _ A " __  . . .  I the doctor  aM " 
' ' - '~q '+ . , + I  - I  ' ¢ l r~ ~ e f~oeu i l l l l~  0 - ' ' , " 
" - . ' ,  .S t~S I , I~  ' " speak  w i th  Ids l~l lOU~ who ' 
+.-+,,-.-- 
•, i ' Oam;  o l l lda l s  a re  human . , 
• ~ H I ,  I t )  • ' s - - _  " ram - ++ +. -++. .+, , . , . , .  
, , . .+.  , ' + . ' . . :  
. .,+ . ., , . Sp~tator  who  cas t lgates  
1~¢ . i k , .~ ,+ - - ~  footbal l  officials fo r  ign0r ing 
., i .  : ~ -  - • ~ ' 1 1  I ~ J "  • " I , I k~ l~ ru le  lnfr+letlons thateou ld  lead 
•., , ~ , ~ - o ~ ~ If ~ , . ,  ~ :  ~ ]  " to ~erlous Injui'y or death.  He 
~ u I " '~- - I ,~+.~l  |~3+,1~ does  a dlseervice to the large 
- ~ ~ -  ; '+ ._  ._~_'~ '!:" '- ~ . . . . . . . .  • - " ". • " • -+"+": _L #_r npfmell~a~ of dedicated football 
• . . , , . . . . . .  . , ~ : Footbal l  is a sport oL vlo-  
• "~ . ' l ence  and  Intense emot ion .  
, • • There 'a re  22 men ~n the field 
' . : . . . . .  b l l  B ront  Parker  ~nd Johnnu Ho~ ond anywhere  f rom three to • " 
- . - ' ' . , , ' " • ' ' , .  ," ' " - - .  seven of f le lab asslgn'ed., to keep 
. '+ - l , "  " • " ' " " .~  " e '  ~ '.+. ' 
, l l,; , ; , ,m+-  
-' " ; • ' " : ' • ' ~ i  " + ~~+: ~ ~ a ~  . • . :  .:,,+  idn,. them. o, o 
• ; , .  / l~ . r l~ J~ ' ~ : + ~  { ~ " I I , : ,. , . ,~  ~".'+~:+ ::!:?+}++ ~ N ~  ~ : + A  slmet~torm of course, d id  see it - ,::~:II~. ~'~P~ +s,,,:.,~,-,'~ J z . ,  i l  +". ,.;:" . ~ , .A .%J I  /;~i}:;i?."::/~ ~ ' ~  ail, +ven whi le s i t t ing S0 to 200 - . ,  
~ ~ t ~ " ~ ' + ~ ;  J+-~, '  + , - I I  . . . .  +':.++ [ I ~  ~. .~.~. : . :~  ~ : :  yardsawoy.  Or, bet+ryet ,  it 's "+:" 
. . . .  "" t~; ; : :~+J  ~ J\~' ~ , '  / .+ ,  I~C(L~ ~- r L ~ " ~ \ . : : ~ - , ~  a ,  on f l lm,  complete wi th  s t0p  •-~-'  
,., +-  , -  .- . . . .  Insho~P~, 'nn ,~eru l - - com - ~ H~I~I I~ I~ ~O' fP  . 
! 
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. LAD, ,  ,i'CHESAWAYCLUB : : WE 'O"T  .L  . " :: :EEL'";  PREH'AT'L:="SES':  " TER CE " "R  " WE " .... ' " : 'CRO"CoUNTRY" 'PiHE • . .  , . " • . . -~ . - , ; .  . . . . . . .  . . . .,.'~ : . . .  . ENTS for LCOME WAGON New . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:-.:,  .... 
. . . .  SLIMLINE meets every.Tuesday night ' ..- WA.TC;.H'~KS_ '. Abortion Counselling Regular and, ,refresher. .  Fr inch" ~eets  .1st !Wed- In Town? Lot usput out the LAKE .aree~ .Meet ! l~ra~ 
CLUB at 6 p.m. In the Skeena memlngneloe.very/uesoey andCrl l ls  Line classesavalleble.Ph0ne:for- ;nesdaysoff l lemonthatapm..  mot for you; Pl~o*r~e NanCy.  10am," Feb,i .6' Sunday. 
meets' Monday evening at: Health Unit. For In. at7 p.m;In the Knox'Unlted 43841318. - regls.traflen, sk .Gone.'Health ".In Klt i -K~Shan School. •0ut i le  ~%~-7877. " : - -~ Beginners WelcOme.: ,-asy. 
6:30 p.m. ~.- United Church formation phone 635-3747 Or Church Hall, 4907. Lazelle • "- "- ' ~ '  Unit, 3412 Kalum SWeet.. Contact'. 635-215i, 63~1245, . (n '¢ . t fn )  Terrace Hiking Cl~o;:Vlckl 
basement, Kltlmat. 635-4565. : Ave.,~ ' " " I ' ~ e  " . . . . .  I ~ ' O  F r ~ . . . .  
- " - . UNEMPLOYEDI THREE YELLOWHEAD ...KARATE~ " ' " ."  ;~i " " V .D .  CLINIC • .. " " " " 635.2935.*. . ~ .:;,.:-'..,.. -. 
'Do you ever need help In .a " TERRACE : 'PEOPLE'S : " RIVERS : ALANON & Dally from 4':00 p.m. to 4:30. - . . . .  .. (n¢.4f) 
.................................. I COMMITTEE • WORKSHOP Cent re . .Mondays  and MEETINGS: pie; ,  o r  by.  aPpolnlment. ONE' PARENT FAMILIES 
4621 LakelseAvenue Confidential ~on*sulat'afion. Association of Canada are  
LOAN 
CUPBOARD 
Hosp i ta l  equ ' ipment  
available ~or use 'In the 
home. L For more in. 





PRIME T IME offers 
women an' educational and 
entortalnidg evening out.' 
Fi lms, ~ discussion groups, 
guestL speekere, .all women 
are welcome. Every second 
and fourth Tuesday'of the 
hurry? Need a lob done or 
need a lob? Phone 
"1"  GOLDEN RULE 
EmpMymeM Agency 
of Terreoo 
63.5-4535 or drop In at 2. 3238 
Kalum Street next to B.C. 
Tel office. 
DEBT COUNSELLOR AND' 
CONSUMER Compla in ts  
Officer 460~D Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C., VSG 1V$. 
Free aid to anyone having 
debt problems through 
over .extend ing  credi t . .  
Budget" advice avail'able. 
Consumer compla in ts  
handled. Area covered 70 
Terrace, B.C. 
13S-2014 
( .n )  
TERRACE WOMEN'S  
Hockey Assoc ia t ion -  Ice.  
Time: 4:15 - 5:15 Sundays. 
For fur ther  Information 
contact: P.O. Box 1035, 635. 
2722 or 635.2,136. 
(n.c.ffn) 
NURSING MUMSI 
Breaotfeedlng " Support • 
Group. For  Information, 
support, concerns cell 
Lynee" 63,5.4658 or Pam-6,1S- 
5371. Ev.eryone, Including 
babies, welcome .to our 
meetings held second 
Thursday of the month 
(except July end August) at 
8:0~ 
p.m. at 4719 Park Avenue, 
unless otherwise advised. 
(nc.tfn) 
mile redlusof Terrace. Call month. 7:30-9:30 p.m, 
Terrace 638-1256, 9-4 p.m. 
for appointments. Coun. 'Terrace Women's Resource 
seller's hours: 11 a .m. . :4  Centre 4542 Perk Ave. For 
p.m. only." Klf lmat clients Information caU 638-0228 
call 632-3139 for ap- afternoon. 
palntments in Klflmat. (nc.tfn) 
IHDEX 
Sarvlces 
Sltusticne wanted 49 Wanted to Rent 
TV & Stereo 
Musical Instrume~lts , 50 Homes'for Sale 
51 Homes Wanted . 
Furnllule & APFIlancel~ S2 Property for Slle 
Patl 53 Property Wanted 
Livestock 54 Bushteu Property 
For S41h)/~locallenamll ~L$ eusinels OPPOrtunity 
Swap & Tr;.d~ M Motorcycles 
Mts¢llla f l l~ l l  Wanted 57 Automobiles 
A~rlne 81 Tru¢ke & Vans 
: Eclulpment ~ Mobile Homes 
MachlMry 40 Resralflonal Vehicles 
For Refit Mloceltanonus 63- Aircraft ' 
P ro~ for R~.,t 64 Flnaqciel 
Room & Board m Llgl l" 
Saitss for Rent 69 Tender~ 
Homes for Rent 
1 CommLmlty Services '~, 
2 Coming Events 24 
3 Notices 
a Information Wanted 39 
S Blrms 30 
6 Engagements 31 
7 Marriages 33 
I Ot)lh~ar tss 33 
Card of Thanks . . 35 
10 In Memoriam 30 
I I  Aucflone 39 
12 Garage Sale 40 
13 Personal 41 
14 ' Busirless PeflOnel 43 
15 Found 44 
1/, LOSt .  45 
19 Help Wentod 47 
For Hire 48 
CLASSIPlED RATES 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or lesl 1,1.00 per InMrllon. Over 30 
words  cants per word. ] or mort cones¢utlYa' 
Inlertions II;S0 per In**rt/on. 
RIFUHD| 
First insertion charged for whether run or not. 
Abefilutaly no r4tondl Offer 8cl has ~ let. 
COReeCTIONS 
Must be made before, a~,ond Innerll0a. 
Allowance cnn be made for cLfily one Incorrect 
i d .  
ROX NUMliaRS 
" Sl.00 pickup 
$2.00  mlllIKI 
CLASSlPleD DI IPLAY 
Ri le l  av l l l lb l l  upon rlKIOalt. 
NATIONAL CLASSlPilO RATE 
3~ CMIto pat agate line, Minimum ¢hM0a $5,00 
per Insurflon, 
L IOAL  • POLITICAL and TRANilRNT AD- 
V laT I | INe  -"~ 
3~ cents por fine, . 
IUSINRSS PERSONALS 
$5.00 per line .per m0~th. On a minimum four 
n~nm basis. * 
"COMI Ne RV INT i  . ] 
FOr I/~l-Pe~fH Oroanilaflon~, MaximLl~ S dayl 
InMrllic~ i~rlor to avast tar no chorea. NSUSl be 3S 
or ~, .  ~ .  and .,~,i,ed ~ ~ o,,c,. 
DISPLAY DRAOLiNIE 
Nefifl bye dayl Friar to FQbllcatlon dBy. 
CLAgSlPleD 
11:00 I .e .  On day plevlons to day of pubilcMion 
MOnday to Friday. 
ALL CL iS l lP leO CASH WITH ORDRR other 
RUSlNIISSS WITH AN SSTAeLI IHeD 
ACCOUNT. 
1. . 




Marriages 6.00 ' 
Oblhmrles 6.00 
Card of Thanks 41.~ 
In M4mlorlum 4.00 
OVOr 10 words, $ CeNts ea¢ll Idd l t l~ l l  word. 
PHONe 6.1S-63~ - -  Cl l t l ln ld  Adv4f?tsiflO' 
Oegartmant, 
', SURICRIPTION RATe'S " 
I I I Id toa  ~ I ,  INe 
SlngleCopy 25¢ 
By Carrlor mth. S,I~0 
ey Corrior (fear :le.00 
BY Mall '3  mlhs, 25,00 
BY Mall, S mthe. 35,00 
'By Mall I yr, 58,00 
Sanlor CltUMn I yr. 30.00 
British Comm,~#~onllh and Unltocl States of 
America .. . I yr. 45,00 
The. Horlkl reserves the right to ¢lesMfy ede 
Ondor Iq0t~roprlete hondlr;gs Im~l to' let rates 
therefore and to detormlna P~ge location. 
The HerlM reserves the right to ravine, 4dlt, 
c l lu l fy  or reloct any advM11Nn~iflt Mid to 
ratmln any an~terl dilectod to the Harl l4 BOX 
RePly Sarvlce and to repay the CUItomor the sum 
held tO#:. the advorttssm4of and box lentel. 
Box leplles On "Hold" inltroclions not picked up 
willlin l0 days of expiry of In  edvortl|emant will " 
he destleyed Onlesa mllllnR Inatr~tlm~l ar t  
rlmelvM. Than answorlng Oox Numbers ale 
lequeMed riot to Mfld orlglnMs of doctwnlmto to 
avoid lois. All clsIl~llof~Mrole'ln 8dvorllNrolnto 
must be ~ lved  by the pulblllllor within 30 d lY l  
. Offer the fl lel i~lbllcatlon. 
It I i  10rsld by the Idvorflocr lequesllag IPm:e 
that ~ Ilabilily. of Ih l  I~oratd In 11141 Iveflt of 
fallule to I~blll l l  i n  iKIVirf lalml~ or In the 
evant of an t r ro r  Jpp4orlng In ~ a~vertisumefil 
. AS ~blINICKI 111111 lie Ilmltod to the imoont paid 
• by the Im'vorliler for only one incor¢tnl Ineerlion 
for the pornon of 1he edvorlll lng Ikgoca occul~led 
by the IncOrrtof Or on l l~  Ibm1 only, I~d that 
Id~lll be no I I ibl l l ly to My  extent gle~or 
~. l f~ ,  t held for such edvernllng. 
Advorlil lmanto muat comPl'lf with I I I I  British 
Col umbil Human Rleltts Act which proftlbito any 
advtftlMne that dl~¢dmlnates a0Mnet any 
peleon berJUes of h i l  race, religioN, lax, cok)r, 
Onflanallty, ana,stry or i~Ke 'of o¢ioIn, Or 
becaues hls rage • ~ 44 and M yes~s, 
unless the condlll0n la luatlfled by a ~ fide 
lequlleme~ for the v0orl(-In¥olvad. 
Ildrvlce charge M $1~1t On NI  N.S.P. cMques. 
WIDOINO DI ICR IPT IONI  
NO charge Provided news Submlffed within one 
fl~nlh. 
Rex $9~, TorrKe, a.¢. Heart Delivery 
V00 414 Ptl~me 4~.44N 
h 
de TERRACE K[TIMAT 
" 1 1 " Club, ,Thurnhlll.Communlty 
Is Open to public, we  have Thursdays. Phone 6,15~1867 Monday at MI I IsMamorlal  
.macrame, qui l ts and and 63S.569~ ask for Joe' ~ Hmpflel at.8 P.m, Skeane Health'Unit; ' "  
various wood products. Rabbi. , Phenelsubet 
Hours: 9 a .m.  to  3 p .m.  1 ~ 'TERRACE : RECYCLING 
Monday ,t° ..Friday" ,.~ ARE YOUR TEENAGERS . 1 1 : ' : " ' ' Gloria wants you to  br ing; y~ur 
. . . .  I 9offing out 0~hand? There " ".63.5-55,14 :dean glass, .. bott les 
LIFE WITH SPICE 
"Mother 's  T ime Out' Is something you con do. ::I * ,. Cardboard and newspaper 
Form a parents support PREPARED - to their  depot beh ind  
Crafts, Exer¢lsa, Coffee, group.. For more In: CHILDBIRTH Finning Tractor  on 
Bible study.~Wednesda~s formation Call Lynne 632. CLASSES Evergreen;  For more 
9:15 ; 11:00 at AllianCe 7335. ' Sponsored by the Terrace ' Inf~rmaHon cell 63.5.7271. 
Church; 4923 . Agar Ave, (nc-ffni W~n4n's Resource.Centre. 
(nr '  " " I ns t ructor :  Mar ianne  1 . I ( nC~  ) 
" - - . . '~:..~ ALCOHOL& DRUG Weston. Call ~ bet. 'PREPAREOCHIL'OniRTH 
TERRACE CHILDBIRTH INFORMATION . wesn neon and 4 p.m. wook. CLASSES.- e : lal~ur of 
EDUC. ASSOC. Evening -'-~ F i lm & days, or 635-2943 anytime. love.  Wlntersorles etarts 
• For, n~o Information cell  Dlscueslen . , 
Margaret  ":: 635.4073. For Mondays at M!!|s Memorla! . ~lletJenuary.1983 ";t ?:30 pm 
. b'eesth~cllng support call Hsepltei. Psych Unit. The T~rraea at 4542 Park Ave. 11 weeks. 
Blrg l t te at .635-4616. I~  Northwest Alcohol & Drug CMIdMrth Call 1:538-0~2g 9.4pro 
Klt lmat call 632.4602 or visit" ~ lce  Edvr, MIon Gro~p • Councelllng ... . weekdays :to." register.  
the otflce at 233 Nechako Time: 7i00 p.n~. ~. :'~ " .' 'hasa'!°anpr°gram°f!nfent" Spon~red by the Terrace 
Centre.. ,, - ~ . .  and,toddler car sea~S.~ $10 Women's. Centre. Further 
THE 
TERRACE FOSTER 
PARENTSASSOC. '  
o f fe rs  educat ion  resources  
end sumx~ for local" foster 
parents. If'you are a foster 
parent or Would like mm 
In format ion  cel l  us  
anytime. Jacqule. 63S-6727,~ 
' Tronn.  635-2865,'Bev - 
3~ eve~ on!y. ~,, 
ARE YOU AFRAID . 
TO LEAVE THE 
SAFETY QF HOME? 
Or do you fear: walking 
alone; dr iv ing alone; 
• c rowded places; depart. 
ment stores; super- 
markets; restaurants~ Y0U 
ore not alone, Take that 
first step, and~'~on~q~ ~ 
Mental Health Cenlte'}~- 
further Information.at 3412 
Kalum St. - -  635-6163. 
TERRACE WOMEN'S:-. 
RESOURCE CENTRE 
A support service for 
women; Informatlon~ :. 
re fe r ra l ;  news le t ter  
collective; StehJsof Women 
• action group; lend ing 
l ib rary ;  bookstore; coun- 
se l l ing;  support groups. 
. MEALS 
ONWHEELS 
Available to elderly, han- 
clicappad;ichrGnlcafly III or 
convalesc~te - -hot  full 
c~)urse meals' del ivered 
Menday, Wednesday: and 
Thursday: Cost: . Minimal. 
Phase Terrace :Community 
Services at:~ 63S4!71 
PREONANTf 
In need of*' sUpport? Call 
Birthright anyt ime ot 635- 
3907. Office houre: Men. to 
Sat. from 9am toMem.  
'4721 Suite 201 Lakelsa Ave. 





~ ANONYMOUS "~ 
63S-4~ 
Meetings'- Mondav Knox 
United Church 8:30 p.m, 
Thursday. ~ Mills Memorial 
Hospital 8:30 p.m, 
• Saturday Op~ Mast ing .  
Mi l l s  Memor ia l  Hospital 
8:30 p.m. 
TERRACE 
""  " HOMEMAKER 
SERVICES 
Drop-In Centre, 4S42 Park : provides assistance w i th  
Aye. (formerly the Dldtrlct 
House) Open 12.4 p.m.  
Monday to Friday.. 
Telephone 638-0228. 
househo ldmana~t  end 
dally living activities to 
aged, handicapped, con- 
valescent~ chronically ill, 
WOMEN OF 
TERRACE MS41~ 
The Women's Health 
Coalition has 'set  up a PregremmeCadre 
Women's Heal th  Care daFRANCAIS 
Directory. The purpo M of EH DUl l  II axlste a 
this directory Is to a id . .Ter race ,  L'educeflon en 
women In choosing e ~-Froncalepoorlesenfantoda 
physician, according to matornelle a to 7e onnen 
their needs as women. If Blanven,e a to~ P_our plus 
you would like ~ share your amples  . Infor~h-atlons 
experience -with other teiephenez"au 635-4400 In-' 
women in health care cedl scrlptlon635.3115. 
6384388 anytime or 638-0220 . TERRACE PARKS ~" 
between 12-4 p.m. or drop by 
the Women's Centre at 4542 RECREATION DEPART. 
Perk  Ave .  MENT 
,Free swim and Skate 
"~ sessions 
K iT iMAT A.A. Swimming: 
ConstructtonGroup Fr iday 11:00.11:45 a .m.  
In Kltlmat ,Adult 
telephoneM2-,1712 Sunday 1:00-3:00 p.m. ,  
MEETINGS Public 
Monday ~ Step Meetings: SkMIng, 
8:30p.m. Catholic Church" .Monday 2:00-3:00 p.mL. 
Hall. Public 
Wednesday  - -  Closed° Tuesday, 11;30-12:45 p.m.  
Meetings 8:30 i).m. Cathollo Noun . Skate 
Church Hall. ~1i ' .Thmlday ii:33-12:4S p .m.  
Fridays - -  Open Meetln Noon Skato 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church Everyone  welcome. For 
Hall. . more Information call 638. 
AI.Anon Mtst ings - -  
1174.  
Tuesday, 8 p.m. United (nc.Mn) 
Church Hall 632.5934. - - 
deposit, SS returned. Ceil 
6354872.Wearealsolooklng Information call 635-2942. 
for doaatl~s of car Mate to (nc-oprl130) 
add to our loan. program. ~ MILLS MEMORIAL . 
THRIFT SHOP 
:,~-~A.A. Mi l ls  Nem0r la l  Hospital 
• Kermode Friendship Auxiliary would appreciate 
~)roup - - any denstlens0f good, clean 
Mestseyery Frlday ovenlng -¢10thlng,: any ,household 
at 0:301p,  m.  1Evaryone  IS Items, toys:etc. fo r  their 
welcome h)attend. Thri l l  S l~.*  For LpIckUpl 
3313 Kalum St. service phone' 635.5320 or 
Terrace, B.C., leave donations at the 
63~1906 Thrift  Shop on Lazelle Ave. 
on ' Sa~rdays~: behveen 11 
TERRACECHILDBIRTH a.m: and 3 p.m. or Terrace 
Inter ior  anyt me. Thank 
1 EDUC. ASSOC. 
'For more InformaHon call' you. • 
Margaret  ,635-4873. For TERRACE~. .PRO-L IFE  
bresstfesdlng ~suR)ort call Educet lo i f~ la t lon  Is a 
B l rg i f le  at  .63S .4616, . : !n  
Klf lmat ca1163~-~i402 ~.iv~llt non.pOlitical W0up engaged 
, ty educat ion the-nfflce; at ' '233" Nt~hhkb i~,~EPJt~nd~fil 
Centre..:. ~ ;  ::m,,; ;~-~? programs detonding the 
- ' • dignity of human l i fe. 
ADULT IMMUNIZATION Become informed on the 
CLINICS human l ife Issues. Ex . .  
Every Monday, and tanslve education (ressurce 
- materials available. Active 
Wednesday from 3:00 p.m. and contr ibutory mere..  
to4:lOp, m. By appointment be rsh!ps  we lcomed.  
only. Skeena 'Health, Unit, Roberts: 635-7749 Mark:  
3412 KaltJm.street. * " 435-5041. 
LABOUR SUPPORT Box 852, Terrace, B.C. 
(nc) 
SERVICE: For single 
women and couples, Call WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY 
"63S-3942 for more Wombfor  $~brlety is an 
Information on , labour- mgonlzatlen, whose propose 
Isle help ~11W0monrecovor 
coaching. (n¢,tth) f rom' problem dr ink ing  
PRE-SCHOOL through the discovery of 
SCREENING CLINICS self, gd lhed by •sharing 
experiences, hopes, and 
1st and 3rd Thursday of the encouroge~mLwl.l~h other 
month. Development, vision . wom~ .In s imi la r  
and hearing- screening for . clrucm.stances. Meeting. 
31/= to S.year aide. Phone for avery Tuesday 9:30 a .m. .  
an appointmen t. Skeena 11:30 a.m. at Women's 
Health Unit, • 3412 Kalum Resource Centre; 45~2 Park 
Street. 
Ave. 4,18-8117. 
CHI  LD HEALTH ~JNCEST VITIMS Are you 
CONFERENCES Every expsrlanclng depression or 
• Tuesday 1:30- 3aS0 p.m. anx ie ty?  Perhaps  
Phone for appointment.  Immoblllzad by, ,fears? Do 
Bobysltters who" br ing you drink abusively? Are 
Children must have parents' Wu feeling suicidal or lust 
wr i t ten consent for confused? These problems 
Immunizat ion .  Skeena may be relMed to sexual 
Health Unit 3412 Kalum 'ebusethattookplacedurlng 
Street. your childhood. Would you 
like to talk with other 
AR; ;  YOU A~SINOL, : '  women,  share your 
:PARENT? T IRED OF -expsrlences.ond learnnew 
COPING AL l ;  BY ways of coping? You could 
YOURSELF? One parent : get support by  Joining 
Fami l ies  Association of . Incest Vlct lmsl  Therapy 
Canada Is a local  support: GrOup. For Information call 
group organized to help 
fami l ies ,  with oply one 6,18.0311 . . . .  
parent, who.ore  dlvorcecl, 
widowed, or separated., We ~ ~ : ~ . ~ c ~ ~   I ' ' 
hold monthly, meetings, _ __.._ _ . _ . . ~ , ~  
faml lyand ed~lt activities. ~ !  
Come and meet 0there:who !i 
having a.Fund Ks!sing Bake 
& Book Sale as well as a 
Grocery raffle. Skeena~Mall 
Feb. 5-83 at 10 ,am, Grocery 
hamper tickets on saleFrl .  
Feb. 4 at the Mall  S.gpm 
• ',(nC4f) 
MEETINGS-- of the newly- 
formed B.C. "Native 
Women'S Society, Terrace 
Chapter will be he ld~ly  
a t :  ' s ta r t ing  Feb:.:,~l.83. 
Kermode Fr iendsh ip  
Centre, 3313"- "Ka lum,  
Terrace, B.C. 6334906 .... 
• " ' ' "  : [n~-L  ? 
T H E  R E G U L A R  
MONTHLY MEETING of 
the 1st Terrace Group, 
Committee. .wi l l  be he ld  
Monday, Feb.7, 8:00 p.m. In 
the Scout .Hall. All paranq 
of Beavers, .Cube;:Scout~ 
and Venturers are urged to 
attend. 
(n6.Tf) 
ONE PARENT FAMILIES 
Of Canada coming, evlmts~ 
Feb. 6 F.~mlly Swlm,'.Feb. 
u Get a~ualntod e:3o p.m. 
Our first .dance 9:00 p.m. 
Feb. 20 Ski & Tebngonning 
1:00 p.m. ,Feb. 22 Elections. 
Installation Feb~'i~ NI'.~ Pot - 
Luck Dinner and eveh~g at 
the Leg ion  a f te r . .  For 
information phoneBea 63S- 
.~ L~n.11f) 
KSAN "HOUSE "~) ( :1~ 
Gener ,  a l  ' meet t ;~!~,  
p.m. Terrace *~'~Lltfle 
Theatre.' Guest speaker: 
Rosemary Flem'lng, P~.ntal 
Health Worker. E~one 
weloomel 
(nc-10f) 
A SPECIAL CARE HOME 
is required for a fourteen 
year old girl from Feb. 1~83. 
Duties require the l~rovlslon 
of 24 hour ~upervlslon; lira 
sk i l ls  devel?pment, and 
manag ing  behav l lm -. 
Applicants should I~ave 
some hackground'ln C.C. 
work or foster parent 
exparlence. Fee for service 
Is negotlab! 9 and may 
Include provision f,Qr relief 
care. Contact Joy.n T.yson, 
Department of  ~Human 








FOUND--  Last week a 
man's hearing aid. Can be • share your problems. ~ For 
, ,d klan ' ,- NAT IVE  COMMUNITY further;Informafl°n"Fl~)ne PROBLEM ~TEENAGER i claimed at the Skeena Mall 
HOUSE " "/ AID SERVICES . .Bee. Q .0r. Bob .635:. J01n ,~.Th; ]~r~T e ,T~gh ~Admlnlstratlou office. Ceil 
" -m,  SOCIETY • , ,  ,The re~lb l l l ty  of the -:~W~,_ or .,W~lte, ,Box, 372, .L~Ne .Sup~i~, ,~ ' ; ! '  We ! 635-2546, heh~men 11.3. p.m 
~ wishes to  announce"th~,~ program !s'to,w0r k In ~ r •mra~,  vo~' .4~i  ......... ;~,~ i i~ .0~,er . i , ,~ , ,~  I~  ~ts  ~ ' " "(nc-11ii i. 
, . ,~e  IP_e J • I availability Of Klan House* operation: w i th  other e=v, , , ,  , ,e , l , ,~-~.~ ' "  .~-iihi',~*wlltul[~feeha0ers. ' i* 
• T ' ce mm I ~,~*~v~b .~. .wNv.. . . . .~. . -  ~ , -'.,-, - . . . . .  . S; l  rna_£ I n  I ~ j l l ~  for w0men and chlldren who errs Co unty Social, Hun  ~ ~ ,<,*,, Mcmd~yeN4m|ngsat7:~0 In I ~, 
gP ' I I I IV i  B ig  I I~ l l l l  need • temporary 'home Sarvlces on a visitation ~ ' , "~_ ,  ~ '~,~, . , ,  theeducef ienrebnietMi la  ~o~l ; ;~! ;~:~ 
, ' • - . . . . .  - : . . . . .  '. . . . .  , . . yw w. .~, ,w ,m r w ~. . ,w  ; . . . . . .  ~*~,4~ ~1 ~i~'~ ";,'~!:~ '. 
Your  Ad • * r ing  a time of mental at,. program for 'Native shut. a l~, t  h - -~n ,x ,a i l v  ~ la l  ttnapitel. Contact .~!~,~P/~,~z~.~,S~ 
• ........................................................ : . . . . . . . .  physical cruelty, If you or Ins : ~ ; , , .~,---~,~'~. ; , ; , - -~-~, , '~ ;~ : Llnda at 635-9048. ~i~ '~k~R~i~ ~';*.~*~ ~ 
• . . ._. . .  -~.,,..__.~ i._._ ~__._, . . . . . . .  . .-...-...,,.-~...,.,,.-.,..,,.,~.. , ' . : ,~ , i~-  ' . ' - , ' , . '~ i .~  ~ ~,~. , .~ . , - r~ ' , ' . . '~o~!  U 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ; , . .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . , . . . ,  .................................. ~ ~.nur . .  now mmn Woase l~wl th  Information w.  A~.,.',,mM..~ .r id . L  ~' • " ' ~"" , " . ' "~ .......... ' ......... ~"~; :~ '~:"~ gl 
• . . . . . .  ." ' ' . . . . ,,battered and need a sate / - ": " " " " -  . ' . . . . . . .  " " '~"  . . . . . .  ' "  . . . .  THE AN ' " " - - ' Nxm,~ . . . . .  A ,~. - , _  , : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pertaining to  medlcel and derstandlng to victims of NUAL MEETING EARN XlDOl~b a lar~ue ,,; l 
v ' ' "~ . . . . .  . . . . ,~ .? , ** , , . , . , v** r~Wl~: : ) : )  . . , , * **  . . . .  ; . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 'MUOe C811 m e  IOC81 14G/ tAP  , . _ . _ _ , _ , _ ; . _L , , . _ : _  t : J _  _~ i_  ' . .XUNI  . . . .  i . j~  . . ~  ~ ~h.  ~ . m _ ~ i ~  " - -  . . . .  - T1 - - - - .  . . . . . .  v i - ~  m 
' . . . . . . .  . .  ,nemcmlprgglmS WOelSO ~ ,. m~,w..v • . a ,v  v, ~.~ e : r rm:w r'UDIIC hit 4 or 5 flnure aek  Town . . . . .  ." ;. . . Phone  '~Nb o f  Da  s .  M63S4911,theM~l,l~llnaa~ . . . . . . . .  , ~ : .* brae_el 
" ~" " '  . . . . . . . . . .  : ' - " -  -Y , "" . . . . . . . .  635-4042, or durln~ normal .mis t  in":transletlng 1 ~ har rassment .  -Sexual Library wil l  be held en sell ing I~OdUCt proven as i 
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ..., ; , ,  3eno  aoa long  with• - -  - • . . . . .  ~, Naflveindion dialects Abusers ' Wil l  nor stop. Thursday, Februa,.,, 17,1983 . . . . .  , ' - i 
' " " " ' ' ' ~ . . . . . .  ~ ' " . . . . . .  * ' " " ' I~slness~ours, monnmts~ry ~ .; : " "- Iunterl l - ,  the- miad In- ' , . . . r  . Niter even In receSilon • 
2n , , , , , ,~ , , , i , , , . ,  * ,~- , : , - , .  ' cnequeor ,  m°ney°r°erm:  .o f  Human Resources' Tell I f :you~i~lad any moral ~u . ; .y  . ) , . ,  etT"30p'm'mmeartorQom Interviews ' on  F~,  ,~;  • 
,, -,,,-,,~, v ,  ,~=o' e- I~=, ua - ~ ~ - " - . ' , ' • mrvenuon r rom omers .  " ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  -,,,, 
• " . Y : . . . . . .  DALLY  HERALD them you want to come to"  support ceil . . . .  at.the.l ibrary. Elections at ~ f . . . . . .  I $4 ~0 fo r  th ree  cOnseCutive d ' . " ' L ~ ' ' " ; ChlJdren and adults suffer . , , ram 1-6pro, Dr.,-HerS, ' 
: . ,  . . . ays  , , 3010 Ka lum St ,Keen *House. They .will Kermod~, .  F r iendsh ip  ~m'lnu. n r~ l ,ms  wh*n they trUSteeS ,f0r the 19113 year - nhone :63g-1262 ~.~' ,t~,,,,~ ~.* 
• o tor tourconsecut iveoays  * T;" . . . . .  , , , . "  make  Immediate  SOciety . . . .  ~_---.:'_-_"~Z'~';~._""-;-";;," wil l  take p lace ,~ th i s  ',=:*-~" ' - -  ~. ~- .-~,-~'"*" IK 
. . . . . . .  • . • ' . u r rdce ,  b ~ ;1 ' afr0 merits for .: .__ .__. nave no arm ,~p Turn Tu. we .~.~,,..~ .'_"---~" - _, _ _  ' mTurmarlon seminar •dt  
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I I I '~ IL  ~I~Ik" "' 5"I'2' 900X20 'trot" ~I  d~I~k. ' . . co~i~, le ,  l~I : In'. ,~ . " (sk l~ ' '  Learn to Earn $50.000 
• . I I I I~ . ' .~ I I~ i~ : . i  . g °ed.farni' t r~  k' in 7 V~ 1 ' I The. b ig .d i f ference Ib is  . . . .  i M ,  ~ .~. '^^^.  = " I ,  
•i  di"on.A'k'ng 00. -  s'the re nce 1:0 .sLUUUUU/ nnuallV / 
, : ,  ~I~z  ~ :": : . : "L  : . . :R ichard . .Pr~or ,  .Wh~,: ~i ,  ... f • : . $.  :1  
Fordleasingcan.•.  " |  • :  . .  i r 16" ~' ip~iOf)' ".S~:y.s-;Reeve,i;,.'represe~ts", . . . .  . ' '.. . :  . . . .. ' | 
"freeyou(cashfor:. ::.. :. : ,  . . . . .  ' .... : . ,  ' " ; : "  : .the iiiOviegoei'"who g "ts:' ' ' . -  " . :" '  ' : . " :.. 
otlier, purposes and :'- ' I  ~__ ":  __:~: .':: ": !. 2 . ' :  "~O m'~et 'Su~mag~. ' :~  . :Anabsolu.telyfr.eeonenilhtlnformat l~msomlnar I: 
" 'g ve you s mpli l ied.. I IR~, ' . - .~ IEP '  : : . . : [ ,C J '~ ,  ~'  R~Ve savshe;d"i:OnSi~'er: that will, open lhe door and provide ~.veh lc le  for 
. .taxaccountlngar~J . I .  '-;-, . - . . . .  .;.. " 1 I ' : . . . . .  : . starring in . .  Su lxr i~an"  You to,attain tin,racial stability and realize your 
predicable v.ehicle, - ; I  ": .ano. so,  ..1~s, .Va .~ ClD, iV"  -'- provided, 6 f  Co,r:. : dreams. Complete training and follow,up provided. 
costs, uome m. I " tour speea; e,  available, so, the script, takes Off:  (We'arermtAJ~WA~,SHAKLEE~r HERBALiFE).  
Gossip i FOR:SALE 
. i & qtml!lYS12-100Jbs.or.t6-,50 .!qulsf. ,re~'.sH~lo : onrson : 
i~ ":~I " (p=.4f): ~b,.Foranimai~,Jt4:.,T00: ~ ' ,~W.n~t , .P~ ~' :  
AUSTI t&~!A~EW~ ::*,,i•:::"" :../":;~::-y,.., •~:.,..*.•:,~,,~~,,-i .-. . . .  : : : : : ,  "q II ~ ~' ' r ' ~ 1" ~I : ~ : '~  ;4  I I 
• ...' .. ..... " : ' . .  L. :, .' MATCHED SETVelvef low .T,~.DUPLEX~.i ~ tewn; as Lurnl)y;~,B:C; VoE. 2G0, 604~ '- • ":'~:~ ........... ~ ",:1'I ' I ' Is I '~ .~ ' . " 4: I . rL" 'I L~ ~ Ti ...... .::' , ;.+' ' ~ : a :7 g " 
, , , 'M , '  . . . . . . .  . ' ,, seals, recllner, dln~fle set,: heat.. ~nd- ihot  ~" water, •' 
.,- . . .  , . . .  :,. : : . ;  bedeoern ~suite iWood rugs,  . f l r~ lace ;~2; '~ .~~rnsup;1 . ;  • 
';:L.n'.:.,:' .tacc:moo.-.~ap/. hlde.a.bed;J::deskl;-,:..!:okk de~V~lr " i~ ie J t~,~new:range  - 
• I.JL~_:.: :.. !. . . . ,  [ coffee.-lable/:-can0pyVtop;,, ondfJrldge,,.nopets,.$S00;mo. 
• paIlo ~ fuimiI0"~,~ :: h0~ho~I  : ,  F~)r": i~i~iin~enf .~I$:~.~41 
~~,~.;.~:,~~~',~'~.~*!~.~ • p~anls, s~eo ~m~i ls . .  i~voni,gs:- . " ." 
~ ~ ( ~ . ~ . ]  Phone 638-8326. . . . .  • . . - . (ps-vf) 
~,"~$ , ,~ . ,  ~ ~ . , - -  . 
DEspERATELY NEED 
WORK of .any kind. 'Please 
phone;*.635.7368 ask for 
Claylon.,. : 
~ ~: -" (nc-4f 
H EAYY , .  EQUl PMLENT 
OPERATOR . NEEDS 
WORK: Will  labour or 
anything,, Exper t  dr iver.  
Call Ted~ 635-?368 anytime. 
If l..~.not~ln; pleai 9 !eave 
::-;.T.'/:. - : " (nc4f) 
FEBRU'ARY'•ONLY , 
.'1~ie IS tile moth  'teget 
l h l  ptduret  . frames. 
~her ,  Li~f iStudio 
~s ~p, r  cent off on~ 
and..see. Our.-w~de 
sl; l i~tlon Of ~ cg!'our~l 
mats and fre tues.at 48~0 
t4alilwelh Terrace; 
!~03';"-.':.Sflll a few 
Mi rkgra f  "L in i l ted  
E~t!~ prlnlSava!lable, 
- :' ,, '(p.2~f! 
~ ,~.-~ 
" :' ' 11' • 
:~liI"~i'*:"i"iri*':i~[ ~ BEDROOM"~house on 
LOOKIHO I~,OR A RIDE to TetrauII' SL, " .Includlng 
lawn from Woodland frldge:and S~v~.: $500 per' 
Weekday. mornings.please:" p.m. . : . .. • ..', . . 
phone 635-4797. _ . . . .  . ~ ~,(acc3.8f) 
. . . .  " "f: ~ - :  .::..:.- ".:::: :-"i. ::: ' .  
. (p ,~ l )  TOWN" ::":.'HOUS I~ FOR 
WANTED FOR SALE on" RENT,  2:be~,,~,o~. s, near. 
cons ignment ,  . lean-~,~. ho~l'taI, Frldge,: stove.and 
chlldren'l clothes, etc. In~ draP~:s42S~nlo;~15-7191,.9 • 
goad .C~p~d, !t lon, .P. I~.  :~ .  ' , 5 :pm,c : . . . , . . , : .  : . .  ~ : . : . . . . . . . ,  . 
8032or .~i$ i8 . . I : . "  ' ' "  'I I'~ : I " ' : '  :~ :: : I: ~"  ' ~ I : " '  I ::" " .  : (accs-4f * 
, : "I " I " I : I ,LI' " 2 BEDROOMtown n~anor In 
• mlne.::Oldi;  style ~ music pals. 0~n~eMrance.i PhOne 
pl'efer'l'ed.~:~.-Fer..-: more  635-5464. 
Informaflon'~ph(~ne" 635-33il ' " :" '(p3-4f) 
anytime, ~ . . . .  : " : .... . 
:.:i: :'.::".:.': -. (sfin.ffn) 
"i ir "I ° i 
.QUE~I~i~vaY • 
TR~DINO 
~IS Kaium st., LOT THORNHEIGHTS 
• ! Terrace, B;C. SUBDIVISION 3, 80xHB. 
We Buy and Sell good" --74 . 12x~8 meblle:.home, 
used clothing. 638,1613. 10x40 ' -addition. Four 
(acc-Feb4-hms-ffn) appliances, Fisher Stove. 
80x200 lot. Excellent cend. 
• . . \ : ,  Phone 638-1692 after 6pm 
(pS-9f) 
today for full details,;.::. 
..: ::. RSTAiL.i.':?':: ~ .:'. :,• 
FINANCE R.'_A~ES ~' : 
/ imcARw: ! 
" I ~ I ~ " 'I ~ 
' . Un'fli'Jan.'3|;B3. ".• -:~ 
~.. ALL '" 
• 1913 CARS & TRUCKS 
IF I ~ : i "m tRUCk:  r:~ : ; ::1 ~ 
• ' 1 .2 .9%' ;  "- ~:': -: 
.... ' :  U~l lMar .31.83.  ~:. 
FORD::: 
Dealer Number S$48 
46.11 KEITH '/...63~.4~14 
BANKRU PTCY 
: F0r Saleby 
• ,Sealed Tender 
i978 Ford % TonTruck 
S-N F2SBCAE6157 • 
Tenders close ~t• 1:00 
:..mtlons,.*clly d riveq. ,6000 , and Flies, " 
• miles, mint condition. Cal l '  . (~.-Has Lena-Home:  
: 635-4831. dec ided,  to write her. 
(pS.4f) autobiography in a vivid;~ 
'"tel l -a l l" .  style? , Whefi:,. 
wil l  the book come Out? - .  
- - . v.. 
: :~;~.. ;~.:~ ,~::~. ~.,.: A .  Lena, at '6~, is en~:, 
.:.:::~.:~:NOilI'Ii.,::C..:.:.L ~. joy ing the greatest su~-. 
cess in her long show.: 
" ' "  I " . . . . .  business career the~ 
:. 14x70 - ATCO.:, :MOBILE:  I .days," :Afle.r.. h@ • one;.* 
HOME Deluxe: mOdel. "3::  ' ~,om;ih:show mad'esucil ,  
bedrooms,.wood bur0~,. Set,. a .b ig  splash, on  Br6ad- 
. up In town, Reaimnable : Way, Lena~sbeentburin$ 
... offer. (~%5-S116.. '" '::": ::-the couhtry, making a 
' :\:" " . (p2-4f) .,.TV ~mmerc ia l '  for,:a bi$ 
' ' ' ' • " : watch"con ipany; " :and  : 
.!975- 2 BEOROOMm0bii'e ;,t'aping her:show for cable- 
.:, home• On 4 acre lot with TV.  airing. During .a:: 
10x42 additi0nSxl2 storage - Welcome break in 
: H011y.wood. recently, sh 'e  
shed. 'Mir~uiek' north, of .-:.:i.ep~-r.teclly - S~id!- she.*s 
Terracm "~35':7406 .after 7 ."ser!ously" pi~nning her ~. 
p.m." ' " ~iaut.bblography -- :whi.ch 
(p14;llf) .she- says. "Sh@L wouldn~t~ 
. . . . .  in ind seeingS:transferred 
. ~ !o  the..scrc~n at ' some 
60R~,cmMlOncd point,  i t ' l l  a l l  take a 
. . ' :Veh ic le= " while.., .,.. 
1 - -. ., 1 
J I'/ ll' I i ~ " I q , , t  
8' CAMPER with frlclge and 69  1- i. : I 
stove and furnace,. Sleeps 5. ::., T ,  nders 
I Like new Phone 635..3371. . . :, (p2;4f) I I I el I"I I / -  
~T 
OATES SPORTLINE PRO 
--USED DIN INO ROOM 
suite "G.C. 
,.m~,geUon h~t water tank 
'~w, ,~ .  .~ t~.~ ~n ~ o 
Phone, 635-5987 after ~pm 
:=.d a'n~yIlme. Sat. & Sunday, 
(p2:4f) 
BOSTON TERRIER 
• PUPP.Y female, seven 
weeksold. Price negotiable, 
Or flrewond. 638-1841. 
(p3-7fl 
Jll ' " -~ IL  ~ 
WATK!:N$ PRODUCTS 
FOR ~.E  6~z  
(p20-4f) 
" ""TRI-PAR 
i Ipeclalists In" cracked 
cytinder heads and 
ca)dlng repairs. 
-:-Exchange 4.5,1 or 4-71 
o/l!nder :heeds, IklN.27, 
--Exch'ange 335.400 
Cummins heads c-w 
valye i~ $11o.0o.: Cat 
heads,, also .available. 
. . , : '  _' m.mt  ~ 
p.m. In the aftemo0non 
i I~E' &'TWO:BEDROOM..  .the-,:1 th " day.-:,"of .. SNOWMOBILE "BELTS. 
suites for re'nti Phe~ 635- I '  February, 1983; let. the I . l )9 :e . . ,  _ I i '  
7,,,.: : "., . " " I  f'ce .of.    Tr,stee,l : 
srlt ~n,bn.,,t.~b ernp,~o~q creek-rl~/er, 13o.acr, es.,,.:.tl I Stre~t.; 'P~!O~,*~org,e;|  i~2~-T~: '~ '~#; ' , :30" I ' i  
i~ :  ' j i=D~IO()M'.:-'self, production. 's16s,0~o;.Will I B.c:-V~L:SBao.r.":::*~! ~/ I " ::';': ....... :. ' ' 
C0ntaln~r unitS ,fa~s: m0. .  car ry  co'ntr~ct&':' High /~h le (e ; ,~an~; :v lew~i  ! i ':~ " ' 
Phone between.:.3 & 5 pm producing.: River.: boHom. I at: . :  RiVerside"' ~P, uto::l : 
daily, ask for Roger. 635. rprlvate f ishinghole; '842. Wreck ln 'g ,  4129 
7640. 
(.ac'cln.tfn) 6619.  ((p13.26aprll) 
NEW I: & 2 BEDROOM I 
apartments. Wall to, wal l ,  
dove and frl~lge, reasonable 
rates. Phone 63S-4647; 
• (p~-28f) • 1 
I .  OOKINO FOR 
RESPONSIBLE .~a le  tO 
share ~rnlsh~d uplex. Call 
m.~.~ or *;,or ~pm ~-  
1647. . 
• " " - (p10~14f) 
BI RCHWOOD . . . .  
APARTMENTS FOR 
RENT-- Quiet .2 bedroom 
sulte~, centrally located, 
pr ivate  parking. Adult  
orlontated. Phone 635.4422: 
" • (p1~15f) 
TWO BEDROOM fu l l  
basement lulte,'.wall to wall 
'carpet, soperate entrance; 
Fireplace, largellvlng room 
and .bul lt :hi :bar.  utii lt lee 
I~:iuded. Fr iace and.stove. 
Avai lable Immediately,  
Phone 638~tG0S after. 5 p~m. 
, LAKELSE LAKE 
1,000 sq. ft, 3 bedroom 
panabede on ~,/, acrde; ~ 
IW pr lme beach front, 
Fu l ly  fu rn i shed  at 
$ I00 ,000 ,  Terms 
ava i lab le ,  Located 
wlth ln 500' of Oll's 
Piece. Call Webber 
Really., Prince Rupert, 
days: 627;7551, eves: 
624.298~.; 
'(ch frl.-25 march). 
I 
~Z. "~;:~;~ ""~/¢~'~':::~'~:~ ~" .~ i.. ":~ '' , . 
FOR'RENT--  2,000 sq. ff. 
office space. 4623 Lakelse 
Ave..Phone 635-2552, 
(acc-6oc.ffn) 
140Osq; ft. RENTAL SPACE 
available, in the All: West 
Centre. contact :All iWest 
Substation "Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C..... (phone 
~:6837)durlng regular 
9 '  • I  business: hours,' :00i 
a.m. to $:00 " p.m., 
Monday.  to Friday. 
Complete .  • tend~r  
condltl~n s .and.: bid 
forms are also 
available, The  un l t  Is 
sold ' as  i$,;rwilere is'and 
no ~varrani~,. Is. 
expressed .or can be' 
implied. In  case .of 
d ispute ,  fender  
conditions will"Ill'avail. 
We suggesf'.offers be 
mailed by 'Special 
Datlvery'. .... 
Note: Oe~s!t requlred 
:15 per: cent." Money 
order,; bank draf t  or 
certlfled~h~:lUe. 
Bldders~~are r !nvifed. t o 
attend.the opening of 
tenders":M ! :30 p.m." In 
the aflerno(m on the 14th 
day ,of February, 1~3," 
:av  the :office. Of the 
• Trustee;:, , •  • 
ARCTIC SI~OWPLOWS 7"6" 
~.~,S1950. Some accessories, 
where applicable, extra 
plus tax and freight. 
Kalum Tire Auto Supply 
Hwy. 16 W. 635-4902., 
(acc-lues&frl.-301) 
':" • -LEGALNOTICE.• 
B.C. HyDRO .• " 
I'nvltatlon to tender for 
g round maintenance  
(lawns, shrubbery and  
~ees) :at the Divisional 
(~entre,;522~ Kelth Avenue; 
Terrace, B.C. 
Tender forms and 
.speelflcoftons are available 
from Mr. F.L, Janeuer at 
the above address. .- 
;C|~lhg date for submission 
0ftenders IS 14 March 1983 
at 16:00 hours. 
(acc3.4,7,8i) 
Proloct 92-327. Oil Shed; 
Mihistry of Highways,. 
,' Tender dec~ment~.may 
.~ ebtelned Jrom 4825 
Kelth' Avenue, Terrace;. 
B.C, VaG-1K7 .from' 
February 1, :1983, upon. 
re~Ipt  of a refundable 
• depoSit of $25,00 payable. 
to.the British Columbia 
Buildings Corporation. 
; Excspf In the case of the. 
s0ccessful Contractor, 
deposits w•l l l ;  be: 
re funded upon 
satisfadory return of. 
the docomento w lthlq~ 
one month of tender 
closing date. - " 
Sealed Tenders will be  
received at the above 
acklress until 3:00 p.m;. 
Februaw..23, 19&1 .and 
Wlllbe,opened in pobl!c- 
el.that time. 1 " " 
Tende~'.Documehts m~y 
be v iewed,a f ,  the 
Construction " * 
Association Offices at 
Vancouver ,  pit ~nce 
George, Prince Rdped, 
Smlthers and~ Terrace. 
For further Inf~matlonl 
ca, D. Ha.se~ i '  
Terrace at 638-8Sl8. 
(a¢c2~,7f) ' 
, NeeIlng al  Sandman Inn Friday, February 4 at 
7:30 P.m. 
Dr; Sandbar & Dr. Johnston 
• (~03) 461:0227 
: *FOR LEASE 
• ~ ' "  { 
."Air Cond i t ioned  Reta i l  and  Of f i ce  Space  
InK i t imat '~ New C i ty  Cent re  
"' •SAME BUILDINGASNEW 
L IQUOR STaREAND 
.-C ' INS IDE.  OUTS IDE 
: . Unl ts  f rom 700 to  5,()00 sq. fl~ 
" '• . ~ ContBct : ,S teve  Paone  
AI"FRED HORI  E CONSTRUCTION CO.  
~, .- 1114 EaSt Pander St. 
"'" Vancouver, B.C. 
Office: •(604)253.2638 Res.: (604)421.1145 
I 
F 
Frldge, stove, drapes , carpeting. 
~i-?,.--l~o..rMnnapr~qytim-~r----~ 
618-1268 
• , . " . 
Please enquire about our. 
new reduced rents. 
OPERATIONS MANAGER/ 
TRANSPORTATION 
1 A career oflportunlty Is IMMEDIATELY available 
• to the applicant who possesses strong leadership 
. skills," prefer~ably with experience within the 
trucking Industry. 
,. Respensiblllties wil l  include supervision of • fleet of 
" pick.up cnd delivery Vehicles, efficient route 
scheduling, maintaining sound customer rotations 
and general administration duties as required. 
ii Location: Terrace - Prince I~upert area. 
Salary is commensurate with experience. 
Excellent health and welfare bengfils. 
Please apply in¢onfldenco outlining qualifications, 
experience and salary, expectations, to: 
. Mr. W.R. Freeborn 
b q  Director, Personnel, and 
Industri=l Rel lt lom . 
I.m~mls Courier Service LM. 
12N Hornby Street 
Vancouver, B.C. 
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Last month, bank officials 
gritted their teeth and i-ollod 
up their sleeves to cope with 
the possible adverse ffects 
When Howard Eaton, 
chairman and chief 
executive officer, resigned 
in the aftermaih of the 
Ontar io • government ' s  
seizure of the assets of three 
trust companies. 
Eaton, who had business 
associations with I~nard  
.Rosenberg of Greymac 
Trust Co., left to remove 
any hint of a Connection 
between CCB and the 
scandal. 
MeLaughlan, the bank's 
36-year-old president, says 
depositors were concerned 
any connection to the trust 
company affair would have 
a damaging influence, but 
he's confident that by 
working closely with his 
customers the whole mess 
will soon blow over. 
McLaughlan has reason 
for his fallh.in the survival 
instincts of the slx~yoar-01d 
bank. For  a long time, even 
industry experts doubted 
the bank could survive. 
From an inauspicious 
beginning with $1t million in 
assets and oaly'six em- 
ployees working out of an. .  
Edmonton hotel room, the 
bank today hasam of 
81ilibd~"~OO~Ldploye~s"~d 
13. branch~ in Canada and 
the Un~ed States add is 
rated ~fe lOth-iargestl~nk 
i n Canada. . 
Th~rags-to-riches story Is 
due ~alnly to the vision of 
Tordnton ian  Wi l l i am 
McDonald and Eaton. 
"They •perceived a niche 
for a specialized bank in the 
Canadian marketplace," 
says McLaughlan. "In what 
we call the middle market 
- -  p r ivate ly  owned 
busincsaes who would have 
borrowing requirements 
somewhere  between $ I  
million and $15 mil l ion, 
essential ly in the com- 
mercial  arid industrial  
sector." 
But industry observers felt 
the middle ground {vas a 
risky area and gave the 
bank little chance of suc- 
cess. 
"This country had been 
°dominated for so many 
years by a handful of banks, 
and the few upstarts had 
never done very well. There 
were some people that said 
in Canada you've got to 
offer the full spectrum of 
services to make it." 
But the skeptics were 
proved wrong, even though 
the bank relied on word of 
mouth to 'attract customers. 
The key was determining 
the weaknesses of the 
.al I 
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'Serving Fine Foods 7 days a week" 
Breskfast. lunch sod dinner 
635-6~02 
MBER LODGE 
program is giving a LIFT 
to the entire B.C. economy. 
Small businesses are the backbone of 
the B.C. economy. Together, they 
employ more people than any other 
sector. That's why, in these economic 
times, the Government of B. C . has 
created the LIFT (Low Interest 
Funding Today)program. It's helping 
B~C.'s mall businesses improve their: 
business. And tlmt's'essentaal to the 
economic recovery of 0~ province. 
n~odernize, and compete more 
effectiyeL¢ in international markets. 
" That me~s more --' and more secure 
--jobs i /~C.'And a stronger, more 
diverse conomiC base. 
. . ,. - . 
A program that finances 
the future ina  • 
businesSlike way. 
,. - ;~ . . . . . . . . ; :  
~. ~LIFT concentrates on smallbusinesses 
in vital ar~ of the economy: .... :~ 
m~ufaC~ring and pr6~g,  ~gh 
ted~91o~ andresource,related. 
t rans~t ion .  The "IdndofbUsinesses 
best interests of all 
British Colmnbians. 
.o 
.EVery dollar you invest in B.C. 
Development Bonds goes to work for 
you twice, Firsh they're aguaranteed 
investment that pays you a good 
return.Sec0nd, the money they raise " 
goes to; work in the B~C. economy in the 
• form of loansto small businesses and 
helpf0r newlhousing and empl"oyment 
deve!optiient initiatives.i And that's in 
the  b~st~interests of all British 
Columbians. 
By doing SOmething big Plus, every B.C. Development Bond is 
for  Small businesses,we're " that w i l l~te  jobs n0w and for the unconditionall~.g~.?ranteedbythe 
creating more jobS, future~ Province of Briusli Columbia, making 
, : What's more, the LIFT program is : : them one of the m0st 'secure 
LIFT i'mancing oes to businesses that ' accomplishing its0bjectives in a investments you Canbuy. i I • can demonstrate growth potential:, businesslike :way. It~ fundi.ng is being ; ,  • - i ~- 
1 strong:management, and job creation or createcl from:the sale of B.C. '. • : ):- i ~ - 
1 preservation. LIFTmak~itpossible): ~ -Development.Bonds. ; ~ ", • : , , : , : / : ,  ./ i , :~ 
I 
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